
A work detail o�pri.�one·rs of war from the Council Grove
�amp broadcasting supefphosphate on a Morris county farm.

-: � � The boy ill the leOcI is a son of a German farmer and soon
showed the others h.ow it is done.
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TOD�Y he ,is a German prisoner of wat:., :�BY D I £K MANN ' mander, on the articles of the Geneva Conven-A �ll:Qrt ttm!,'·�ago he was a .proud and . L

'

.... ,: �' ", J
'

tion,.which, in 1929, set up the rules and regu-ruthle� member of crack Rommel troops '_ -,
.

.
'

. lations now. presumablyfollow�d by all bellig-�8.t stormed tJ?, the very gates·.Gi Cairo'before .. '.,���rci�§,.lU)d,�1!ia, .now'are Wbrking 'on�-' erents in the treatment of war prisoners.'.,�eric:an and o��rNUed tl'!SO�8,�Jlrp.¢ �e,m "�'':�s�J$i'Ql$'helpfug p'roduce"the food that will.
.

F'rom him we learned that German or otherbaQIt and"'forced a 'a:�c1si9n on the l.llaiils 9f \" mean'life for the very peoples theyaought tel Axis prisoners in American fiands must be! TuniSia.
'
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provided quarters arid food equal to that given•.. ';But-for:fue ,swe�t-knJi blood of tll�_deter-" ': i.,And tl).�ehearts:Ef these p'oys',:haroened thru our own troops at base training camps. Since
, � tliat-rtil,.edoni,81�ti.ll'·811l'\1v�; those hands y�rs'of Nazi disciipUne and propaganda, are. I 'American troops are the best fed and quar-

�

,WOuld still hold' .a gup, and' 'that- 'gun and the i. 8ul'ely"be,lDg melted by'KaIisas 'fried chicken tered in the world, these Axis prtsoaers are�tatn and,energy�� it- woul�� dediCated and-pie" served by farm mothe� whose owii getting,more in many, respects than they hadto'death llndi�estruct!on.,:y:et, ��� I.firstJlQw - son,!! .even U;p",:, ma� be f�ing ,death bef�re 'in their own army, and considerably more,him� he was kneeUng. 0(1, the.'gt'C!lUDd, tenderly . lthe guns,of tb,e Germans ,in Italy. Wl!-en..they' than any other belligerent is providing cap-patting the s(sIl,aroun4 SQme fiower bulbs be- _
Wiite home to their i:J):others, wives; or sweet- tux;<! Americ1l-n �ys. 111is is a bitte� pill fpring'plB;Dt�d"in-f�nt� the�ead�ual1:.ers �uild-,

.

. hearts, as they are $llow:ed to do .several times .�ose who hate-them for t�e world-Wide trag-iJ!g at ,the' Germ��ne�of -war�p, at .' a month, I wondered,what tlreseGe� ooys e9Y- of this Wat: but, as Colonel SterllDg ex-'((oncordfa;;' ", "

' -i, ,.' �: � ,co�d say, about the Americ�people; whom plaIDed, the� treatment and employment are
, H�",�t bee.Iltfo�-�'liog-bris�ie�hiil'CUt" . they 'were"ia!lght must be destroy'ed fo.r, the, governed by 'international treaty and,our Gov-

, aDd the'�!,;'redle,tten;''':r��paint,ed on'the .peaceand secuDity of the 'German'Rei�J� erDment is bound to follow its terms: It also

'�_Il.1l! blue_deDlJn;clo.thiDg,
'h� mfght have :: When we fi.rst'art:1ved at ilie �quarters . is important to! do so;' he says, to avoid '1'€-"" ,,_' in1�tue�, for, th�(.�n...,o� .��r��t�d�?r bUUding,a�the CC!�cordia base cadlp we were prisals agalttst {American 'prl'sonerslheld by �I

" �. ''i-
I

�, �-, � "in���c:;ted by. Col. J; A. Sterling, base cOm:' enemy countrie�. EContinuea on·Page'15]

'_ .��ep �ind� m_yself'of the_gr1m , ",

, '< '.��:m<t t!lis trRIJ.qu�_8Cene �� wi� 'a

.

'.

,Qt"MWsPMJ!lr men. I m�e 'aD, �'BU- "

"l"VrSed·,tb]l1' of th"German� camp atConcOrilcJ;f,aJi'dWOfk 'cam�at�b0dy�d COlm- ,

c.U,,:Grove. Dp$g a '.2-day j� t, ,wa,tched,
Ge�an io.ceJ:S and enl�.ed,;� ,lit' t:E!'st ''in

: \the� :barrac�s'; a� �r-ef�, play' wl1jh� the
�e8-9f thel�_c()m�unc!s,; &gain.as ,1heY'�.te
t�eir_ "�bendbrot," or'supper,' ill a.:.t:ormer CCC, ._'

-

'�, camp'at.CQUDCU ,Grove';, as'they st�ly'saQ':!'�eiJ; Germanrf9lk�Pf and as they worked'::.
8Ide::by;.side wlth'Ka.mi&a farm:�f.S in th8"P,ilac!e-

.

�f';1l :atDlospJlere, of �e" famoJUl blue��'�a; ,

�or,hundr� ,0t:_Ge� f!91diera who once'
tramped over ;tb.e' ,crops and hopes of w,illiomr' >-'
;":.-
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"These"'Gcrman '!If' priso!'lers, Who haVe, iust 'finiShed ",
"

Abetidbrot, of supper, pt tHe COtIncil G.roy,' work camp,
M� c�unij; were all 'rrne( members .6f,'t;hUamous.

, , !tom",,,,, Afr!�a Karps.' S�ort'y "afar thiS pccture ,vas.
, ��in th..Y', ent.,wlnelf',p �witJa, Gennan',mar.cblng and

" ' " ' _I '

.. ' '��n9S;�''_'''''' , -,

:,:� i-",;S;'{:; ',(.' ':::' :,<
_'

,

< '1:Ii� �',d�l'iI '"""-tile Cou�ci!.,�y� camp e�joyed' po�-,

.' inll'ln,ex""llIge for prlnts of t.e,f: gictures. The-'boy holding.- :
_' ,

,
,," t!le .lioYIl,Gild tile onl st.mdr.,g:seconil frOID' 11ft .peak fairly",. , .

1l00d English. All of tfllm kno'ldl�'to say :'Okay."
\'

.

' ," '"....:..:- .: ';�" -' ... �
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t Samples were judged on the basis oJ. ried from .18••0 tJ, 15.65' per cent and
'

general appearance, test weight and ash in the 4th rl!l1ged from .86 to .47.protein content 'of the grain; yield a Twenty of the 2Z-"samples "were.. ratedbushel of flour, ash, water absorption, '!very good" to "excellent" in bakindough mixing time; volume of bread quality. -

loaf and crumb color and texture..The "The winning sample 4f Tenmarq hasamples were milled by Walter R. Ur- , a test weight,of 62, flour yield of.1U peban in the Grain Exchange I:.abora- cent, protein content of 14.85 'PElf centtortes, Omaha, and all baking tests fiour ash .42, flour .color score of 101were by ElmerModeerrSt. JosephTest- dough curve 102; water absorptiotiing Laboratories. ,. 62,2, loaf volume 14.60 cc, loa:! grai�'Quality of wheat entered in the-con- and texture score 100, and loaf erumtest was unusually high, with .all 22 color score of ioi. Isamples grading-No.1with testwelghts The dough
�

curve, explained Mrranging from 60.1 to 63.8. Protein va- Parker, indicates': the period of tim-'-

----------------_duringwhich the d,Qughwill make.gooI b�d: Some ,d,oughs reach a '''pe·I quickly and then deteriorate rapidlywhich means theymust be timed fo
the o:ven durJng a matter of seconds
A geod dough reaches its peak slOwlyand mainta:1,ns the

I

� for sever
minutes before going "slack." TJ¥s al,
10WII, a longer-time for the- dough to b&
handled Without danger to t,he bakingqua1ity:Con� to-common beUef, the
w.heat havtng: the highest ,�t weigh�and: pnoteln content does not have the
best dough curve, Mr. -Parker said,
Wheat: has to be well. balanc��on all
th�-various quaIl ties nece,es8.ry foi- bak
��, rather than tp. be 04�dln$ 0
some particular .point.' :

,
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Kansas Farmer lor Novemf1er 6, 194
Three of the first 4 placlngs went to

Southwest Kansas .and the 4th place
wtnner to Northw.est Kansas, with Co
manche. a new variety, taking 2nd and

_ 4th places. A sample of Tenmarq, en-

KANSAS wheat took the first 4 top tered by Harry Smith, of Richfield,
places in the Wheat Qual,ty oon-' was 1st.
test held in connection with the Second place went to U. G. Balder

American Royai Market Animal Show ston, of Dodge City, on a sample of Coand Sale, it is announced by John H. manehe; 3rd to J. W. Bissitt, Hugoton,Parker, director ot the Kansas Wheat on TUrkey; 4th to Henry Euhus, OberImprovement Association, and also di- lin, on Comanche; 5th to Osee A. Newrector of the contest. Twenty-two sam- bold, Minden, Neb.r-on Nebred. The 3
pIes from 5 states were entered in the other winners were from Colorado,.

contest. Nebraska.and Oklahoma, respe,ctively.

Four To., Places
To Ka,us'as Wheat

IF YOU'VE had' experience with rubber tractor tires,
. you know that the amount of, work you get out
of your tractor depends on how its tires grip. So we
ask you to take a good look at the tire shown here.
It's the Goodyear Sure-Grip, with th�' famous
O-P-E-N C-E-N-T-E-R tread.

You� that the lugs are 1Wt ioined down th'� center.
That means this tread is self-cleaning - no

"pockets" to pack; up with earth and cause slippage.

You see that those lugs are high and sharp - which
means deep-biting, positive traction, backward as

,.
.,
•

/
. China is coming to .A�merlca to Iearn

about
.: farming. Ungnan University,

supported- tHvu.· United ,China relief,
has established a small experimentalfarm near Sarasota, Fla.'
Similarity of climate 'and growing,

conditions in South 0hina arid Florida
are making possible extensive experimentation wjth Chinese plants. Majo
scientific interest is in the Lycheefrom F'uklen Province. Here' it is called
a nut, but in China is considered a
fruit, 'and also.is caHed a "custard-
apple."

.

-
.

Other experiments- ane .with "th
Matai, Chinese water chestnut, an

cuttfvation of,the cfunese ginger plant
.

-
..

.. ....._,
I . ;

,well as forward. Also, these lugs ar� even-spaced-«... • •

J •
.� • ,:-...

so you' know this tire will roll smoothly arid pull '

-without 'jerking. And -each lug is butt,�sseJ at the
base to :give added protection against tearing off.-

Take ActioJl on&otein-
:' �acUitate diii-tribUtl�n. � use 0
oilseed meal' ana cake ,:for llvestocll
feeding during the 1943-44 season, thWFA has'issued a revlsion"of,Orde
No. '9.

,
_

The. revision restril}ttl shipments/aales and inventories,' IU\d' aathorize
setting aside ,of approximately 20 percent of monthly production of cotton
seed, soybean, peanut,· �nq lUIseed oil
'meal for distrip'ut!on'by the J?,irector otFOOd Production. Dealers and"'tnixed
feed 'manufacturers 'still are limited to
a 15-dayand feeders a 3o-d",y supply ofmeal and cake, The big d�culty is iI1
g�tting it to the tarme.,:! ,

�On top of al't!hls, you seethe naine "Goodyear" on .

this efficient, hard-working tire, And that reuS' you
you're.getting the finesnractor tiremade tooay. For,
whether in peacetime or wartime, whether made of
natural rubber.or: synthetic rubber-s-every-Good
year tire is the honest product of lithe greatest name .

in rubber." .._

,
J

, Hands, �cro88 the S�
,_

/ Bpos,t Turkey- Improvement
Something is being doneabout tur

kejs.__,A new turkey improvement pro
gram, sponsored by-the National Tu!'
key, Federation,and approved .b}' th
Secretary of Agriculture Claude R

. Wickard, will strive for better-ore
�rkeys that grow more l'li-pidlt, yiel
more choice meat, and have othe.
points of superiority. It provides lor

t. p:r,:qgressive stages of breeding 'and
steps in control of pullorum disease.
: Participation of the part' of' stat
officials, breeders, and hatcheryme

. is voluntary. Its sponsors, however
. antipip",_!;e .extensrve suPporlt.·For ful
.partteulara wrtte your s�te-pOultry of·ficials or the Bureau .or ,.A.Iiima.l In
<dustry, Department of Agri�Ultul'e
Washington, 25, D. C.

.

,� -

GOOOAEAR,
THE GRIATEST NAME IN RUBBER

mac
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, -Easier Tire FilUrtg \..
A new process, called hydro-flatten,_has been announced by the Firestone

Tire & RUbber Company for fiUingtractor tires with "the maximum vol-I �"
,_"

.

, ' ume of liquid weight and stU!maintainwe "ave o�'U'.. � ALADDIN FIQrenc!! McKinneJ-,' H,ome Editor 'of 'Kail� an 'air-cushion chamber necessary to,II
, I'"· J,

nrovide pneumatic tire advantages.
,

.

. sas Farmer. _,Eyesight ,was� precioui or \ �'With the new process, water entersPmuotre.to����.zn�vMe·uoth�·erC8bild·dreno_m-oredO ,_sociate stat�'di;ector-fu charge of the the t.1re thru: a ,nozz!�. in the hydro--...,...., WlIIr_ .'" lIator, 'and forces air' out tliru thek 't":-g -..;,......:�g
,

a":�g .,. tho too' "Home EconomiCs section. Since its be-
adapter. The adapters, are' small .tubea

mi .... ,_n_. ,re UIIl � ... ·a era, , ginning she has been iI. member of theread more'than cverJ--evenifitfqllowa state Nutrition CoIDII),ittee, the state of velon, a new Fl.restone plastic notlonge,: -��8 'of toil. And' '.9- ;y()\i'r� .. School Lunch Council and tb.e Kansas - a1fected by clilcium chloride and otherluckY If yo1,l have-ALADDIN m your' Chll' 1 tt b i anti-freeze agents. Tires can be filled.home, ))eca"use. this'wbl�� light " �at�IO�th t'::, :a�l�Jr���- without ,being demounted.
Ipro� .preclolis .,.$I.htol' House COnference. Of course, she is ,a ...-------.,------...;._---------------

Youn- and -G."d ,ala,lnst strain -,' member of the .national,' state arid TO'-
'

• peka Home', Economics ASSOCiations,that�ia'�uoed by re8dmc;etud:vinil._.
'

and as p sid t, f th T pek assoing undCl' dim. :reUow liaht. AlachUa Liaht I. _, W re en 0 eo. a -

ecanomic.a- ••• A BiPille plIoa ofK� ,

'elation in 1940 and 19�1; She also is a
(CaaIOU)�deBSOboureorbe.utifutliaht - eouncll member of the Kansas Stateun.111'pIIUed by'-electricity lor .te&diD_ aDd ' Home EconomicI' AssoCiation. Since itsquality.n'allOeUnpleandeafeachl1dl;im9l)er· inception She has worked closely withate it, :rbal-li·a�pumpiajj.DOIIICi��. the,Civ.Uian,Defense-R�c;l O�OI;Is Nutri.-,, Aladdin uplie�p Is ._11 .Itton Oemmlttee o� Tone�a. "

but impoft8nt. Don't trY to aet"Bloncwith aD ,Miss McKinney, is verY .eager toold wicJr, or a cracked chiauiey.Your Aladdla' meet more 'KansaS farm women and<Dealer bloB a full line of auppliea and parts, will do considerable traveling over the,Also he baa Dew Aladdina and colorfubhadeti state for that purpose,
'

,

at reasonable prices.Why Dot trcatyour home- Nbwwhat about the former editor ofand your family to mod.ero ", Price. '

Aladdia,wbite light,•• � ao eye. ,,: 'low.. ,:the Home Department. Ruth Goodall?.avlDg,and money·iiilving.� '�2S Because of the fine work she has doneyour Aladdin Dealer TODAY. ' TU as Home Editor of Kansas Farmer andMANnE JAMP cOlWPANY Sbad.;';.d ofCapper'sWeekly; because she is one,�"-,, TrIPOd Ezu.
of the most,�>utstanding women editors- in, the entire field, she has been pro--moted tQ editor of. Capper's Weekly.You will get' acquainted with her in
he, new job 'as LOpise F. R?ote' be-:'cause some years ago she-up and mar
ried a very promlstng, and now rather
prominent, chemist by the name of
Boote, ,�nd t'he "Ruth" part was' a '

pen. name. We :know Ka�as Farmer
readers join_ the ,e(litors fh wishing
"Ruth Goodall" th:j!' best of success in
her new job__,' By the way, she is veryenthusiastic J)ver M� ': McK�ey's'

______ .comtng with us ,8.fJ Home Editor.
•

... f· �".. \

A Winning{,!,a�it
Wltining �nd championship in the

feeder diviSion of the'American Royal'
Fat MarkeU!how.an(l Sale 1S getting
to be a habit with! Dan Casement, Well
known stockman from Manhattan. His
load of 385-tmund Hereford steer-calves',,

took the�champioQship agaiIithis year.
�or 1� of- the last 14 yearsJ1is _ca!Yes

,
'have placed: first,i,n the feeder division.

;,.••• ', Last year he won both the fat' Cattle
'and feeder. classes,. but this ye�r had,, . to give way to V. B. Ei�el,:of Green- �

..,.,......::..,., castle, ltJo.,'m the fat c�asl!! He is �e_only exhibit_or ever t9 wih-both, classes. '

_ Fevel'ly Brothe�; of ,Geneseo, \_Von,
'the Ailgus cha:o;tpionship with4.load of
calves tippmg the sCII-les at 42'(' pounds,

, while Fred Claussen, of Russ�ll, won afirst prIZe on his· lightweiglit, Angus'.

steers; Which �pped the scales at 355
pounds. ,Ol�ussen's ,heavier, )oad"'w�ighing .464 peunds, placed seconQ.."

su-811In Ute a,!!ctlon sale, following the - BE .

_

"

s�ow�,the cas�ment feeders sold.,for,_ '

18':ce;nts a:,:po�ll to Ernest Goecke; a''st:a.te seii'atOr frOm' Iowa. Last· year,-tlie' ca�E!'ment: feederil sold� for 21tlA,
cents,: wJUch- indicate!! what-has hap-

" pe�ea: fa the feede:r: market beca-q.se"of
. .feed .an,d Government price, co_ntrol
"problems. The"caaement fat cattle,
l)l�ge_d chainpions' Of' j;he Hereford, � "

crass, sold fQr.20 ,cenPi. '

' r
,

l..:. i
•

',:'WRIGHtS, '

:iHAM PICKlE, _

-is, a, sclentiflc :,pre_parati.onfor eunng meat. ('..ontams
all 'the necessary ingredi� ,

ents 'except 'salt.Curesmeat '

�ttei:, With less work aJ;ld
'gJyes Qeli<;i'ou5 flaiVor.
-'Wright's Hain Pickle is

" sold by ,dealerS-' ':
,

eVeeyWhere. -:
"

,

Isher
lagel
dilor
dito
dltor

ditor
]1C01
Iture
lltrl'
�ttqr

�

YOUDOI" HAVE TO -:.I.lT FOR /

Clpn-Ea.y Milk.r.. liv •• up to Its name - ea.y to

k"ll clean, completely ..nitary - gentle on tho
cows - a youngster, can do the milking alone!
Track or portable medels, gasoline or electric power.
'Sft your dealer or write Ben H. Anderson Mfg. Co,.
Madison 3. Wisconsin, Dept. 30.

SEE YOUR DEALER

Fo� Easy
flOCK
ROUND

WORMIN'G-

,
Tms..-�� you haven't a:; time to waste. Where large -

mundworma are the problem, noel, worming is the answer. _ But
take no chances on inefficient treatments. Worm with genuIne
'Dr: Salsbury's Avi-Ton, the Rock, roundwormer that gets both

, large roUndworma
..
and cecal (or pIn) worms, Gives bens, the plus

bflleSts of seven'extra suppor�:ve drugS'reco_qnized for 'their bene-
flcia1 effeCt on the digestive org� •

, IItEXPENSIY.E ••• EFFICIENT.
'

�vi.To� is 100% mec1!clne:,

roundworm remover"plus physiological Ingredients. Mixes easily
I1i wet or -dry .mash. 'Vigorous. wllrm·uee' birda get more out of
fMd. lay better. No 'wonder profit.minded �ultry raisers, ins��OJlgenwne Dr. Salsbury's Avi·Ton'for easy, effective actionl

-

)". Sal.b.�'& ROTA-Cfps
'

.'!I'.�,«' for ,INDIYIDUAL WORMING!J .. '
.

::

.Rota·CaPI -,et intestinal capillaria WC!JIIIItlarle roundworms• ..tapeworms (beads anll
'- aU) a. listed'on the-label. CO.ntaia Rota·

iDjlle, e"clullive Dr. SalsbU17 'IImg eli&
'covery. Worm vtith DO to,,;c 'IlIte}r-$hock.

, Rota,Capa 'don� make 'bird. aide; do�.
I boel: err ,rolluctioll. .

/;1:;,,'
Buy at bat!=her�es. d,rulCIBts, fe�d, produee d�ale;' whodisplay thiS SlP. - �et apund pOUltry health advice.

Dib �ALS'URY'S LAI�RATOIIES, CII�ri•• City, low. --

;.t, NatJofloWi4e,Pou1try Health Servic. '

,
,

Dr�, ,Salsbury'S'

A'V:I-rO·R'. I. .
"

.•
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Put Ceiliqg'Over Li�@.stock 'Pric��� _�

IBy cur SrRATTO.N" .... agree to an OPA order on prices fo
.

'.. any" farm' commodity, the Office 0

Kansas Fat:,;ter's Waslii"gt�n Corr.espondent Economic Stabilization shall issue til
.

" t, .

\,
.- order, if the OES' director '-!l-pprove"

,'! -}{ statement accompanying the <II
Enforceme"nt of, ceilings and 1100r _live cattle purchase prices patd, Whel'€l ' rectrve, issued by OljlS, .

says the reaso
prices fixed in the OES order is passed these checks show that the packer-has for it 1s this. Upward movement of cal
to the slaughterer-packer-by,what paid mare than $16 a <himdrei:Iweight,__ tie'prices had Jorced these -so close t

is on paper a very ei.mple device. Ch�cagQ; for: the choice cattle, the ex-: . meat 'price eelltngs . already in effee
When the meat rollback of 10 per cess will be deducted from his subsidy , that slaughterers who do '�o.t proces

cent was ordered last spring, it was -payment .. Also, if: the 'cReck shows he could not stay in bUsine'ss'1)nder th

accompanied by a_subsidy of $1;10 a has paid less than thEj"tioof, $15 a hun- $�.10 a hundred subsidy. Ifm�at price
hundre<;lweight to packers and slaugh- dnedweight, Ch�cago, on ph.Qi�e ani- were allowed to go up, not:'only woul
terers. It will be noted that· undp.r the mals, t)ieJl.' his subsidy will 'lluffer.a the rollbac� be voided, but '8.1110 tb

new,subsidy order, packers will be paid \ correspon.ding- deduction for that." _p�ers would make·extra and exorbl
on' a:scale basis, running from $1.45 on 'Thru enforcement of these pemilt1es tant pro'fits. 'So the plan was evolve

Subsidies to packers idso will be "good" b.eef down to 50 cents on com- agail!-�t subsidy paYD?-enbf, the 'Offi� te, allow �ese an e�tra subsi�y of, 8

based 'on the same grade baf!_es, as fol- mpn, cutter and canner, !!ond bologna of,Price Administration, which drew c.ents a hundre,d, .an� at the same t1l11
lows: 'Choice� $1 per· live hundred- ,�ull. This change in size of the packers' up the--plan" .expects:.to compel 'the: . sla,p on �,ceiling pric�s·on.llve cattldweight;�ood, $1.45; medium, 90 cents; subsidy, it is contemplated, will ena}}le packers to enforce the ceiling prices. The order was issued rather BU

•

common, 50 cents; cutter and.canner, -the Government to pay the 80 cents T.be directive.was issued by the Ql- _denly� The, ba.ck-of-the-acenel! _reaso
50 cents; bologna. bull, 50 cents. ,additional subsidy to slaughterersw,�o fice of Economic Stabilization, instead for the sudden issuance is that in Net'Slaug�terers who sell 98 per cent or ar� not pro.cessors, without-I!luch- pf by the' Office 'of Pric� Admini!!tra- 'y:0I;)t a qi�trict' judge ,,:;a.s e�ected
more of the total,dressed'weight they, additional cost to 'the 'Government. t-ton. Whaf this means is that Jugge hand dewn an, order declw;ng tb

.slaughter 'in the (orm. of c�rcasses, These 'packer. subsidies are.pa.yable'< Marvin Jones, direetQr"'of ,the 'Olftce of previous'QPA,crol11:j�k-s:ubsidy ord
wholtlsale cuts" fro�tln_ boneless, �eef � ¥l?nthly. I,Jnder tbe £eilingsAloor,�rder. . w.l(Lr, :F.,ood,'�4ministration" declin�!)' to" unc;oniltitutlcmal. By. s1J,.bstituting tb

�rmy specifications-c;>r ground1beell, from;Yi�sofi, the���t sl�ug:J)tex;ed and,: approve the _o��'p�og�aq1, for ::cell��, ,',new ordel';·th_e ",calle, vy,1I-§:.J;l:O �o;'lger ,

shall receive an' additional '80 -cen�s 'a '

. pr�ce�ed -each'month W¥l.�be .gr(l.ded1: p�ice,Bi, on live cattle�f.;�.nderithe. p��� \ fere ·thedcQur.t:;",the 6rd� ��Vmg be

,:,:unpredweight of cattle slaught�red. 8:s Iioted, tlie'WeightS/..che�ea'a'gainst· dent'.� or-der, wllen,tlie W.F�'4.oes not ;. (90l}tin�ed,on'���ti)
.

I
.
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IT
IS my opinion that the Office
of EconomiC S,tabilization,
headed by Judge Fred M. Vin

BOn, made a mistake when it fol-
'

lowed the advice of the Office 'Of I,

Price Administration instead of
the Office of War Food Adminis
tration, and issued a directive fix

ing a ceiling price on live cattle.
The ceiling on choice live cattle

is placed at srs, Chicago. Men in
the livestock industry, in whom I'
have every confidence, tell me that
the plan is unworkable; Will ruin
many livestock men; will .result in production of
less meat when the need is 'for more meat; wUl

hamper rather than help in the war effort.
It is highly significant, I think, that the directive

had to be issued by the Office of Economic StabiH
zation instead of the War Food Administration.

• •

When Congress passed the Price Control Act, it
included a provision that' the, Office of Price Ad
ministration should not set a ceiling on any farm

commodity without first getting the approval of
the Secretary of Agriculture. The purpose of this
requirement was to .prevent the theorists-econ
omists, professors, and enthusiasts bent on mak

ing over our American system of doing 'business
under the guise of winning thewar-on OPA from
fixing price ceilings that would break down our

agrifultural -production and marketing systems.
The President got around this provision with

two clever-I almost say slick-moves. Because

Secretary of Agriculture Claude Wickard would
not okay some of the proposals' made by OPA
Wickard held them unworkable-the powers of'�
the Secretary were transferred to aWar Food Ad-
ministrator. \

Then to make certain that the War Food Ad
mlntstrator, who presumably would be named be
cause he knew something about, fo� production
from the production end, 'could not block unwise
orders from OPA, the President further provided
that in case of "disagreement" betweenOj-A and
WFA, the director of OES wculd settle the matter.
Handling of the cattle price ceilings indicates

that for his purposes the President was correct in
,

taking the veto powers on farm price ceilings away
from the Secretary of Agriculture and tl!e War
Food Administrator.

. ,.

The\ first War Food.Admlntetrator was .Chester
C. Davis, in whom the farm groups have every con
fidence, But when the 'matter of price ceilings on

live animals came up, Davis not only opposed the

move, but stated'publicly that he would not ap
prove such an order. Davis declared that when pro
duction1s needed, price policies that would reduce

production should not be enacted into orders. So
Davis was encouraged to resign, and Judge Mar
vin Jones, of Texas, former chairman of the House
Committee on Agriculture, was named in Davis's
place, _ _

The OPA continued to press for price ceilings
on live animals. Judge Jones declined to make any
public statements differing with lpe President's

WASHINGTON,
D. C.-Govern

ment increased its control of the
livestock .mdustry, slaughtering

and, packing operations, and meat
prices, thru an order from Fred M. Vin
son, director of Economic Stabiliza
tion, the. order including price ceilings
and floors on live cattle on the follow-

mg-baets.
'

Grade

Choice '"

Good ........ ': ......
Medium "'" ,', ,',

Common
Cutter and Canner,

l'rlce-Cwt. Chicago
$15,O(} to $16.00
14.25 to 15,25
12,00 to 13,00
'10,OO',to 11.00
7.45 to 8.45'

�
. ,

,

" � , /
price policies as expressed by OPA. But apparently
he also refused to approve the order for price ceil

ings on-Ilve cattle. Because the order, when issued
last Wl\ek, came as an order from the Office of
Economic Stabilization, not from the Office of_
Price Administration, from which it would have
come if Judge Jones had approved jt.

• e,

I have gone Into some detail in explaining thia
order, because I want to make it plain that men

'

high in the Administration who had agrtcultural
backgrounds and experdenoe=-Becretary of Agri- ,

.

culture Wickard, Assistant Secretary Grover Hill"
Cheste'r, DaViS, and Judge Marvin, Jones-all were'
united in· opposition to the price ceilings on live
eattle, Tbeir 'advice was overridden by the OPA"""
either witli the backing of,'or at the iilsistence of,

. the small group known as the Palace Guard which�
has 90 much to do With' determining 'l!residentlal

-

policies. ,

' '

The price ceiling order has'been issued. There is
nothing that can be done about it now except give
it a fair trial. I hope those of us who opposed jt, to

-

the last ditch will be shown to be :\,Vrong. !I hope. it
results in increased' production of beef; does not

injure the cattlemen, and belps-tnstead of .hampers
the war effort. But I still believe it was a mistake,
and may prove to be a serious mistake.

"

e,,_ .

Another handicap that livestock and dairy men

face at this time-and a most serious one-is the
acute shortage of protein feeds. We in Congress,
and the men in the Department of Agriculture, are
'trying to make these protein feeds available. But
the fact seems to be there is Ii tremendous shortage
of proteins. I am working on it; but cannot at this
time promise mucli relief. Harvesting the huge
soybean crop should ease the sttuatton somewhat,
but there will continue to/ be a sertous shortage of,

protein feeds, in"my judgment,_anyway, you look
at it,

'-

• e.

Proud of Record
'. I _

_ I AM' very proud of the fact that Kansas is the -

leader among the states in farm accident pre
vention. I scarcely need to tell you that J. C. Moh:
ler, secretary. of the Kansas State Board of Agri
culture, who also is chairman of the Farm Ac61... '

dent Prevention Committee! of the State Safety
Council, is largely responsible fot farm safety
work done in Kansas which has set an-example for f

l "'.

[(.1

"

'. -v
,

-

... ,-"

-,

other states to felloW., and which'
many of, them' are followtD.g.
. Even under+all of'the familiar
handicaps of wartime, this finll
safety 'Vork�ha9 been contmued.
think �hat is fine" because sto III

safety measurls on the farm ar

classed rigl).t along with. the Inost
essenttal of.! our war eff�rts. Every
hour and day and week lost front
farm work during this great erne I'.
.gency,' because ,of. some disabling
'1.ccident, "'penalizesf our Victor�

, ._

- drive 'by just that much. �o everYl
one on.a Kansas farm who has done' something lQ
make farming less. dangerous-or should 1 sa

more accident proof-=has be'�:c;>f real service to
his country..

.

,

Npw, the annuaLaccident l�evention campaig
in Kansas fbr�1943 has just been completed. Far
boys and ,g.irls,' members o� the 4-H Cl.!l?S, for
,VJ[}!ole year have been teaching.and demonstratin
how-tojavotd accidents. 'llo make the work mol'

interesting, the Farm Accident Prevention Com
mUtee sponsored the )york in the ferm o.� a centes
to see whi�h county group, as 'rell ..as:'Yho amon

,.individuals, could do the most outstanding work

�Competing with one another is III grand old AmeJ'i
can .custom, and :I am in fav-or of. it. Oompetin
with others, arid 'w�th >e.urselves, to accomplis
·something worth-while is a 900d road to progress

The winning group t�is year in, the safe�y con

test I learn is the DIY-"Do It Yourself"-Club 0

Ford county. isn't that a great namet Ten of it
members received a trip to the recent American

Royal 4-H Club conference at, Kansas
.

City. The
Included Emagene Martin, Nina 'Anderson, Ro·
berta Johnson, Betty YO'!lng, Fern Hahn, Jack An·

derson,Floyd Ricker, AlmerWiebke, Donalli Hall
, and Dean Misegadis, and tbeir leaders Mrs.,Robel'
Lc)fthouse�and ljJrnest Martin. My hearty'.cOiigl'llt
ulations to 'each one of them. Emagene :Marti
earned double honors, because she 'was selected a

the cbampion safety girl of thC:year. Champio
safety boy is Merle Orsborn, of Wamego._ I a

,

happy to say I had a part in this -oontes,t in that

presented Emagene and Merle each with a gold
watch a� a reward fO,r their' WOl'�. These 12 fin�
young Kansans are! the best 'type of American

, Citizens. � ,
-

. While only a few ,chn be named as contest win'
ners, they are not the oniy champions. Ever-y boy
and every girl in the state who had a part in thiS
1943 liJ.:e-saving, a�ci4ent prevention campaign is
in every senseof the word a winner. The work yoU
have done has saved Uves and time. And because
lives and time-have-been saved our farms can pro
ducecmore _ food and other essentials 'which OJl�

men/need OIl. the' fighting_front'S, To you safety con

test folks, every one 'of you, 1- say you are helpill,
bring Victory sooner, and you are jelping in pre·
serving the kind of America our fighting men wisli
to find whe!l they' return home.

<:'

\

The
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By 1st Lt•. CECIL E. BARGER

. ---." Prospect�rs o{ '98 went- up the
-

;iver from
� WhitehorsCl to the �lonClike by -boat. Som.e

of these old boats set rotting-in d(ydoCk.
_

.' ) a,s iii .the foreground. -

_

I.e.

"'">

F�US city of. .the old gold rush days' is
Whitehorse, jumpibg :off�plage.for the ,Klon

, dike gold fields 'of tJ?,e Yukon.-Here J.p.'the days
of '98/tlle ·�rosPIt9tors,'·after a b,oat·X:de fiom the
West Coast of the United, States, ..and:a wa.lk over
the C�ilkoot !Pa�s f''i'0� S!iagway, outfitted tl!�ir �oad"..wh�ch connects Skagway with Whitehorse.
expeditionS and ,trek�!l by'boat· an.d' pa.ck·mule to 'l!1winter, this railway �sed to be'the onlymeans .of .

the laild�of gold��;nuggets�, . _',
r

_

,
(�COlIl,lIlunicatfOl! with _toe outslde world. Ove: �tsToday�itehor�e'.is.at booming litt!e city on the '
narrow tracks .came all tlie freight and supplIes

Alaska'Highway. But. go�d has little to do with it. the town got during-its long;'hard winter.
Steel an� steam, gasoline'and�it, 'welded together The statton is 10cate_9' right on the river bank, so
y the United States Army into a 1,6QO-inile road that a: big derrick can unload freight from the
is what has ·brO.l.lght ,about th� awakening of \liis 'baby�size cars and put, it -directly on, a boat an-
sleepy-little frontiel' town of th,e great N,orthwest. ehored fn the Lewes river. Up-ehe Le�es goes' the
Soldier,s and civilianworkers on the AlaskaHjgh- '.. freigllt, into tire Yukon . river and thence.to 'Daw- I

way and its v.arious 'other developments throng the son 'City, in the ,!;enter of the gold country, and'
streets and shops of the lit�le town, Trucks anU-::: other Yukon and Alaskan points. /

.

::::.
army vehfeles bustle around street 'corners. Giant ,-

.

To the left of the railroad station is the drydock
planes roar; overhead.

'

•

·for the. boats, setting on blocks of wood, waiting
I do. not think Jack London or any of the old for the.rtij>ring thaw I)Dd for the waters of, the river

.prospectors,of '98'would recognize thjs newWhite- to run again. Many'bf the old boats, leftovers of
horse, altho in'many respects I suspect it has .not '98, will never fioat any more, ·and th�y set in the .

changed. _

' ". dock with ratting timbers and g.ray.ing paint, thelr
Entering the town from the cl.iffli on the airport

\' heydey gone-gone with machines that ply the
side, I looked down and' there.below me'lay the roads and fly.,toe winds.

.

little village of Whitehorse. A great many of the Picturesque are the little Canadian post office
bUildipgs areJl;l� of, logs. Stor� have the old -wtth steeple painted red and .gray, the bank in a
frontier fal� fronts. If'1t were not 'for the Britj,sll shade of barnred, colors a little more II} fashion 40�
flags wiiying full mast from the post office and the ye!1J'9 ago. .

.

.

I. <, '

Whitehorse Inn, it might fql'--a11 the :world be a The' famous Whitehorse Inn is about what you
town QJ1 our oWD-Aweri�an frontier il).,...the,early ","auld expect, as the central hub 'of thiS_ Colo$ldays-.!:.-or at le�st itmight be-like the.movles would .'

town's soctal ltre. The lobb� .is Paneled in old-fash
Picture

\
it. '. .', .

- ,ioned _�ongue-�d--groo:v.e piI).e. On the- w'!-lls hang
I walked down the board stdewalks, and right trophies of horns and heads of caribou, mountain . ..,'in the center of town is the station for the White sheep, deer and moose.

"
,

Pass and �ukon R�!lro,�d, the little narrow-gauge AtJhe �leri(s d�Sk s�nds� hand-carved iv.ory
� l,

- \
The bani.rld Whitehorse bank. has a whi-

<,

•
dow for �uying g�ld' dust. »: ,,�

.

,,(, *_,

'l'. ,. .. �

__

At the sign of the Whitehorse Inn, social center
of the old gold-rush town of WJlitehorse, Yukori.

I' NewA_Za8ka lI.,ghway con1'.'ect� with, a color
ltd old past. This is the third in a Beries ollottr
articles on the . road. ,t�t:U Canada -to 1laska../

./

Author in a ski parka. The army took the
..design for this fur-trimmed protector di
rectly from the Eskimos. Soldiers' tell you

it is a success.

airplane in a glass case. The ivory comes from the
surrounding territory, If,l,ft by the monstrous mas

,todons which trumpeted-over the country centuries
ago and which are now extinct. Formerly, mas
todon ivory was a valuable export 'of Yukon and
'Alaska:

.

-

'

,
On the streets one meets dozens.of dark-skinned

: Indians," but no longer do tllese urbans wear the
colorful beaded parkas and buekskln breeches.
They dress very much as any small-town person,
jackets and slacks, frilly hats and high-heel shoes.
Occasionally one meets an old sourdough or gold,

prospector. I· talked with .one for hours one. eve
ning. Thru the winter he sits around and spins his
yarns. gets his equipment in condition and makes
'his plans for the nextjsummer.. .

�

� ._'; Then with the first spring thaw. he packs up and
strikes out. -

"I don't use a pack mule 'any more," he said. "1-
get an airplane to take me oUt to an inland lake
close to the place I want ttl work. Costs quite a bit.
but I save a,lot of time I would otherwise spend.

jl:lst riding a mule. In the fall, I navethe pilot re
turn and take me back to the outside. I· Gash in my
take of gold and then wait for summer agatn.", .

This old sourdough was not so ola. He had not
parttclpated in the wild rush days. He had brothers
and sistera Who were professional people: J3ut he

.

liked to live in the open, swing his pick furiously
during the Iong daylight hours of a short summer,
tlike his chances with luck, and then return to an

easy y.r.tnter and spin his yarns by the fire.
"I've hunted gold in all fashions," he told me. "I

used to pan' it
.

out.of the rivers and streams, but
now I prospect for lode gold 'almost entirely. Placer-I gold can be f9und in [Continued on Page 8]

-*

" I

A frozen lake, mountains 'and spruce trees,-.
bounCl the Alaska H:igh�QY. ,.

_,

,
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�ighting Off· Starvation
Russian Farmers Work Under Tough. Handicaps

.,'

.. '�

t

. Photogra.� b)' SOVFpTO
A Russian collective farm family tells Red Army soldiers how the Nods !;turned their
homes and stripped them of food and possession§ ·before retreating. It is es!i.mated �at

from 5 to 15 million clvilians_in occupied areas have died of sta�atton.
Becond of 2 articles dealing'wm� the

Russian farmer and his pl'oblems. The
first article told of the origin aIm
gl'owth of coUective farming in Russia.
Information. in this article was ob
tained [rom: the RussianWar Reliel.

Lean,
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To ,h. Ro,.'ailef 'ar. ancl Manufac,urlna Co",pany, Warren.burg, Mls.ourl,· hai Wam.bur.'. pre.ldentWilliam Shockey foliowl Old World sausage-making recipecome fame and fortune. A bUIY world-not too blUy to leek better thlngl to uled by company 4S yeart ••• guardl formula carefully ••• is proud of ItI hiltory.eat-l!al-I�erally beaten a path to ItlJloor for.lultl, f,mouliNanbbulll laUlage. Polntl out copyright nom. "Warnabulll" cllfte,. In .peiling from name of town.
!" .",

-:WH,ER'E: 'A 'SAU-S'A'GE
R'EA-CHES fAME, ' ,. . .,

'

I

ApproxJmately 50 miles from Kansas City stands
6,000' population town of Warrensburg, Missouri,

_ famous for it. teacher's college; famous as home of
Warnsbur� ,Sausage '.;
For 'It,- conJloisseurs of good, eating eagerly, searchmentIS of', Kansas' City's' leading hot.ls-and cl"bs.,�Iplo..-:.tats,.,_ ll'iovle - �tars, "the wotl,d's: famous _ in
transit, eat .,War:nsburg Bacon. at., Kansas City'-$Munic�pal Ai.r.port:�.' "

With " s-e�cresy -sh�oudlng "old world recipe," Rose.
land sales-force/publicly talks two other Ingredients
• •-. "noihing, but the finest pork; nothing but rea'
hickory smoke.': Cannot supply all a.mands for
Warnsburg .ausage, bacon, lard.

...._, ."

KanllG8 Farmer lor November 6, }.94S
'..

\ ", :' ..
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Lean, hard working W. I. Sutton I••ecretary,
hog buyer for ROleland Packing Plant. HII I.
,task .of buying toP. quality hOII, keeping
Roseland'a pork productl up to _hll�elt -!'and.ardl • • • .slogan of company la "Everything •in pork producta • • .! freah' anel cU,red." -.

. I

Said Mr•.SU�I "Aa a __11,01 b�yer,' �I, hay.to be a Iud" of quality. When • begail
noticing' that 'th. �.tter ,quail" h�gl w. '

buy we...
·

being ,f.d Italey'l Pro-LOll! I lotin lin. too.. tm certainly ""ell 'Iatlsfle",".

SCALEr)

\9-
"',O-LASS
PIG and HOG
,5UPPUIi!'INT

sr�!r:$
\

-

-, P.G and HOG SUPPLEMENT
and PIG MAMA

No: 'Minerals or'Tankage to Buy

0-

It
m
of
re

n-

(
..",

.STALEY'S 'PRO-LAS, PIG and HOG 'SUPPLEMENT
helps! hogs put on fast, ,profitable galns--gefs
them fo market.ea'rly. STALEY'S PIG MAMA is
Invaluable as an ,old to �ondition 10WI for,

farro�ln,-_nd help. nursing pigs gain -w.lght
,apldly. "

.
.

.

'

See YO,ur feed Dealer
STALEYMILLING COMPANY

KANSAS CITY, MO.
'

Staley'. PRO-LASS
Pig and Hog Sup
plement contains
15 �rott;lns, 10
minerals, 8 vlta
mlnsl COmpare
all 0"1 this with
any oth.r feed
on the market.

. ,; " �..
,', _;j'On 305-oc,.'farm, ,Mr. Sutton wll. born, reared;

:oday .lIv•• on It with own fainliy, operatel itn addition � full time lob as executlv. at1I0seiand packing plant. Glvel farm penonal:ttentlon. Imploys.. .xperlenced Forelt Poagu,-'o do fannlns, I.upervlle feedlns of Jlv.-atock. , (4�-79),
'

:, .

. ;

•

Pork-expert Sutton" Is good farmer, shr.wd
bus Inell man. Noticing superior hogs he wal

buylil"g'were fed Staley's PRO-LASS, he Itarted
lupplylng It ,to hll own herd. Has used It
Iteadily since. Believes pigI should'b. fed to

-

ma,ke a profit; realizes .v.ry .xtra day of
feeding, before market, adds to .xpense.

Seventy-one pigs grew, flourilhed on stale1'a
Pig Mama this Spring;/older hogs thrived on

Staley's PRO-LASS Pig and Hog Supplement.
Yarus an4 herd ,kept ctean and 'sanitary .\••
plg� furnished clean ranging ground ••• scien.
�ifically fed. 'Says Mr. Sutton regarding his
hog buying activities: "A lot of Staley-fed

, hogs go into our fam�us Warnsburg sausag••"

'.,! ",I

'.



with gold d�st. Finding a §ballow,place my eyes. Go�d! Gold! ! �I,ny and glis.
with aflne gravel Wd, }, scooped up a -terung.in' the late eveDing ,sun! It Was
batch of sand with my pan. Immedi- wondernn.:

-"

,

ately the water got so dirty I could-not - Wake -UP. Barger, you',re dreaming;
see what I was doirig. But I lowered and reader, y!lu are tpo if you believe
the pan and its contents,slightlylind,er taat, There wasn't anything in that
the surrace: of the stream, and began a pan.but ro6ks 'and gravel and sand-;
slightly twirling action, round and common.clay. ,>

'

roundwith the pan, sloshing the bigger r ,tried again and again, bending over
gravel out at the surface. the water, swlfling' and slol!hlqg about
Gold is heavier than sand so theo- with fingers nearly frozen in the cold

retically, it will settle to the bottom water, uiltil finally :r-gaye it up as a
while the rotating motion wlll slosh backache.

'

the lighter material out. I swirled and Since then I -have found 'a 'few par
swtrled, sloshed and rotated. Finally I tlcles of the gleamlng yellow powder,
pulled out the pan; carefully draIning but not enough-fo amount to ajlythlng.the water. ,- .,

_ But I still- take my pan and pick to the
- !ou will never believe what greeted creek on hours aft and take 'another

-----------------....:_----.,...--------........:;::,.._------------..., fiing at the yellow stuff., Gold, has its
'lure.
:Near Fa\rbanks I visited one of the

'largest goltt'-mines iJi' the world. 'Here
,huge dredges scoop up �e �ck and
gravel, wash outtne sand with pow
erful streams of wateJ.'l, and !hen sift
out the gold.

-

./ -

, '

- M1Ms (JIosed.;Now
The mines are, '(!loBed now, for there

Ismore lmportant-work to db aDd more
lmpo}'tant'me�s to dislOdge. 'Alter th
war,' again these gigantic 9redges will
-seoop and chiSel the gold'en' grains of
saD,d..out of the earth, mUlioDS of dol
lara worth'ev�ry ye�r.: :
..

But gold>ls not the riches to be foun
tOday in' our gi'eat new 'fro'litter, the
T.e#1tory Qf Alas��'. ''Pbere are still
great quantitl�s of gold, but the real

, ,wealth will be the homes that ,will be"

.founded,' the 1 a.cres. tbat will'be -eultt
vated, the 'factories which will be built
someday.

'

. ""."
These art!' the things iL soUd 'clviliza.

tion is bullt upon, These'are the things
the great 1,600-mile road, the -Alask�
Highway from Dawson creeJt--J;o Fair'
b9.!lks wUl bring as soon as ,the y.rar i
over.

,"

..vOpl1ortt�it.it�,to be fou�,� "Oil
,lc4Bt frontier" wtu '?e. -df8cus{Jed in tha

conclud'�g a,rt;cZ6' ft& t'lCe nq:..:t issue i< .,

8
I,

-
,
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'Gateway to Yukon Gold
(Continued from Page 5)

almost all the streams in upper Yukon
and Northern Alaska, but you have to
keep hustling to make very much at
the business.
"Lode gold either comes in big

streaks or not at all. And of course,
there's always the possibility of strik
ing the 'mother lode.' The pick and
shovel is harder work, but If you strike
pay dirt you get more out of it than
panning." ,

'

Many of the prospectors and, of
course, all the commercialmining com-

panies have elaborate equipment for
sifting the gold from the sands. A com

paratively few old sourdoughs, how
ever, stUl use nothing more elaborate
than a pick and a pan.

J am sort of a prospector at heart-«
always, looking for a nugget under a
stone. One warm sunny spring after
noon I tuckedmy wash basinunder my
arm and headed for the creek. With
complete instructions from my .sour
dough friend. I felt,sure I would come
home with at least one pocket loaded

,
, Sure-I know. You are a farmer. �ou Dever

builtfl railroad track in all your iife and dOJ!'t
expect to. But-if you ever do, would you skip
the rock ballast? Mighty right you wouldn't!
Steel rails and wood ties are pretty tough all
right. But tbey've got to be fortified with t'Ocll
ballast to keep 'em from sliding all over the
lot when a fasttrain hitsa curve.

And that's why you should use Skelly Forti
jiedTagoleneMotorOil in you� tra:�tor. Ordi
narystraightmineral oil-no matter how good
-is 110t good ttno,lIgh. Yo�'ve got to have an oil

At:

_! t "/
','

,

. \

t�at isjoitijiedr-and�at's exactly what Skelly
Fortmed Tagolene Motor O�ti.s. ,:, '

1
,

HOW, Fortified? Here's how•••
You can't turn' a scrub into a blue-ribbon wi�.

, .
,

ner no matter what you do. You'veigot to
have good stoc} to starrwith. Same's true of
motor oil. Skelly Fortified Tagolene Motor
Oil is built frofcIl top qlldiity base stock tl,which '::

is added a special fortifyin�agent blended In-:
. the .proper proportion to prOV'ide maximum

protection' ; : ; an eu that, IS a� oil!
gre��
acm,
grass
will 1:
cropp
tion, '
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hnpOl
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IFCLOUD CoUJl�y titrmershave tro�.
ble - next summer keeping rthelr
minds-on their work it may be be

cause 16 livestoQk' ponds' there have
been. stocked with fish this f80lLby th�
Soil Conservation Service, in connee]
tlon witlh the Department of ,interior
fish and wildlife servi�e,
Irito these ,16 ponds .have cgone 350,

crappie, 7,000 »luegill 'sJ,1Jl1isb:-'and 40
oat1lsh to ,prQ_vide sport and '8Upple�
mentary, foOd next

, Y6U." ':',
Ponds--can be overstocked, just as

past-Ures ,.carr'be ov�� 1t is said
If too many fiiJh are placed tIt a.-body of
water they will not 'grow .well or do
well otherwise:Thrt1 experience it haS
been fourid that when };!9nds are well
managed' it Is posslbl� to-produce 30
pounds of fish for eac1\- surface acre.
It is ,possibte to Increase the size and

r.ate of' growth of fish by scaUerin
manure or '<OI)'lmercial fer'tlUZer wit
'a nitrogen content around' the' edges i

-. "the more' shallow parts of the pond.
. Ponds should, not 'be. fittll1zed in hO,
weather or late in the fall where th
water 'freezes Iflr any length of time;
Too much fertilizer shoUld! not De used
e,ther. ,or it will cause 'fish to die, it i
said.· J :

,

',l'he "SOU Conservation Service ca.
obtain fish only tor memberS ott a SOl
·'conservation association, or for c

operators ,in counties whe�e there al'

so�. '<:_9riserva,t1on districts. ,',

.,. ,
•

1

-----WBJlT tbe foriuylag addiUve does •• �_-.......------
The fortifying agentlin SkeUy Fo.iti6ed :ragolene enables it to
do wh�t no ordinary oil can, do in-the crankcase c;>f a tractor.

/

Your tractor needs thi5 extra'protecd(;n, especially
during these times w.b4:,n\ new equipment �s ,as
ficarce as hens' teeth-and repair parts hard to

get.
. _

"

1 It gilles, Fortifie4 Tagolene a tough�� hf!a;:
resistant "oilier"film for. better lubriCation.

2 It 'enables' For/wed Tagolene 'to clean up
'#

,

dtrty (!tJgines-to,keep new ones-<!leaner.
...

;
.�

,3 It �elps top'reYent(the formation of excessi"e
sludge, ")!arnish�' and

.

carbonaceous , de::

pos;tsinSid� th� engine; �, �' �

, , ,
'

• f -'..
-

4 'Itprotects alloy..bearings against CorTos;on.
, . )',' ,

"

�.laYJt safe. Get Skelly FO��lied; Tagolene �oto.t
Oil from' your Skelly Tank Station Salesman-or
from your Skelly jobber. Buy it -and try it on. a
satisfaction or mooey.:t>ack -basis. \

'
,

, I -I

. ...--' : � .:o!',.i; .l:
t:.

'Ready'to ButCherl· �(,���
. "',..

.

. \ ;1'" r...

To b.etp you Jtnqw �d-:;un
"ders'1lil.nd meat � cu�inglf'more

'_ tlroroly, the :Mprton "SaltS:9m
_ ·pany'll.as preparea' a H2-page

boo�, "Home"'Meat CUl'ing,-Made
, Easy/' The instruct,lon.$ w'ith

,

;illustrations a� compl�tfe
-

on
-

'

�utcher1ng, cu$g and ce.np.lng
�i of" meats, on· p�paring cured
" _' smoke'd "turkeY, . ,sau�� i and

_

'"

t. 'head che�se. Sev,el'al_pages are
"

, , devoled f-o �eat:reolpe8'for;the
, table. The Farm SerVi�e Editor,
of Kansu,Farmer; To�kjL,'Will
'be 'glad to place"orders fer �iS
bOok wllich'is pric�,at, 10�nts.

,_, Plelj.Se print your�i:t,an� ad-

';(t:�!rs. �,:;
"

d' .. '.



!hit ormiSs job� Results are much! bett�r fallow will likely be increased, but itwhen .a well-planned program is laid must be clean fallow protected fromout in advance. In counties with an 01'- eroslon, /

ganlzed sQil-conServation district, val- In 'Western Kansas the importantuable help il3 available from this source. job is moisture conservation and pre-...
AAA committeemen and county agents vention of wind erosion. In the east itTRIPLE-A il11944Will ,be a wogram allowance has held down the total will help. Often the most valuable help is soil improvement and prevention of -of soil conservation and maximum: amount of money a farmer could earn can come from a neighbor who has an . water erosion; The 1944 program,, produetaon of crops needed to, win from soil-building practtces, Right effective soil-conservation program on which gotunder way October 1· andwillthe War.;All paymentswtlt go for soU- now AAA officials-are considering a his farm. �' last until December 31, 1944, includesconserving practices. War d�mand has program that would give each farm an Triple-A.is eager that every ion of practices thatwill control all these soil- ,eliminated need for a control program unlimited sotl-bufldtrig' allowance. The lime and every pound of phosphate fer- destroying forces. Dollars and centson any crops growrr In Kansas, except farmer woul� be paid for all ,th�'prac.:- . tillzer do the Most good. This is pos- payments for the long list of practicesfor a'. small tobacco .acreage in '8. few tices he carried out. An an1_loqncem�nt alble only when they are properly used that. are available will be announcedeastern counties. Voluntary adjust- on this policy �n be expected soon, with legumes in a well-planned rata- soon. Practice's performed now will bements farmersrwtll be ,urged to make but if such a lib�ral program is not tion. Now is a good time to put in an paid for under the 1944 program.in 1944 Will all be in the direction of possible farml'lrs �an �oU!lt on a big il,l� order fQr the lime and phosphate thatincreased production.

.

crease il! the, aotl-buildliig' allowance. will be needed in,1944. Both lime and Cancel all ElectionWith the exceptionof this small to- _
The 1944 program is going to give phosphate fertilizer will be handled asb,lCCO acreage .there will be no re- farmers the greatest opportunity they 'conservation material! by the county All officers of the American Herestrictions, acreage allotments' or ever had to blind up their farms. On' AAA offices the same as this year. If ford Association will automaticallyquotas of any kind. Producers will be' upland soils of Eastern Kansas the possible arrange to take fertilizer off serve another year because wartimeurged �o .grow the needed war crops, proved lime,- phosphate and legume the car when it comes in. That way conditions recently prevented attendhut there will be no ,penalty if they program offers greatest opportunities handling charges are saved and the ance.of the required number at a meet-fail to do,s�..' -for increased wartime food production fertilizer is in better condition. ing in Kansas City. ,This warbme adjustment. program and a profitable permanent agricJll- The West�J'Il Kansas fanner' should Officers who will continue are J. S.was started in the spring of 1942. Agri- ture, It shotill;l be '�ombined with con- follow the same procedure. There will Bridwell, Wichita Falls, Tex., "preslculture's=response has been excellent touring and terracing when these prac- be no lime and. fertilizer to order, but '.,\lent; R. J. Kinzer, secretary; and E. F.as proved by soybeans and fiax. For the tices are needed.' I now is the time to plan tl1e practices .S.winney, treasurer. The directors alsoaverage of the. 5-year 'period 1937.-41, Building b,ack worn-out acres .ls nQ for 194�. Payment, ,for good �ummer will hold over another year. .,Kansas \lary.�sted 19,000 acres 'of sPy- ,,_----------'--------------------------------------�beans fo� beans..This year the Kansas

..:..� i2!!-_-IlHIiil>""����.-'.-·soybeanacreage is estimated 0:£:392,000
-most of which will-be harvested for
beans. Flax acreage has increased from
107,000 during the 5 years mentioned
to 322,000,.acres this season. This
drastic adjustment was made because
oil crops were' necessary to win the
war.

-

What '1944 AAA plan Offers
,

,
.

-
, ,./ ;.'

.

By W�L'fER J. DAI,Y
.
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A Quick Change

'

All of this adjustment has occurred
since 194,I-proof that Kansas farmers
can change quickly to meet a wartime
need. I� no'Y appears that- the most
drastic .

wart!� a(!justments have
been made, 'but as the fortunes of war
shift, demands on Kansas agriculture
rare certain- to change. Triple-A-will
keep farmers informed as to crop and
livestock adjUstments needed.
In January and-February, AA,.A com

mitteemen Will �ntact evecy farm'
operator in the state and asststhtm.rn
maki!).g·out a.plan for 1944 ,that.will
'esult in·maximum wartime production on each fat:m. �!il plan for 1944
"vill be. a simple f<?rm tbat will not ob
ligate a'ofai'Dler,in any way, bUt .will
show each farmer's Intenttonsfor 1944
production.

'

,

,

'

All this' is" a' part of the 1944 pro
gram but payments will be made only
01' soil conservation. All of the 'proved
soil-building practices will be included,but those' whfch will Increase producdion will be stressed. _, •

For' Eastern Kansas-. there will be
such practices as liming, use of phosrphate fertilizer with legumes, .use of Yes, Perfection Oil-Burning Heaters and
gl'een manure crops, contouring, .ter- Ranges are the kind you can count on,raelng and harvesting legume. 8:n.d That -famous Perfeetion, dependability,gl'ass seeQ_. For Western Kansas there
will be, protected summer fallow, strtp and long service are built into everyonec�'opping, use of cover crops, irrtga- hy craftsmen who've been produclngtlon, -terracing, contouring" and bar- .....
vesting legume, and grass seed. For quality products 'for years..gl'assland improvement ther-e will be , '\ '

-

.contour furrowing' of Tange land, Right now Perfection's engaged in allPonds, wells and the eradication of de- out war production, putting that sameetl'Uctlve plants growing 'in the pas"�ul'es.,These are just a few of the'most fine quality into materials for the Armedllnportant practices. "

F B he . h hPractlc.e payments will be-about the orces, ut t e government as aut or-
Sa me rate as last y;ear but total amount ,ized us to make a\ limited number ofof money 'each farm can earn will be P f •

P hI O'} H f ' ,

much larger. In th� past a soil-building er ection orta e 1
_

eaters or
. . critical .and essential CivilianI '

�afety ;.Ch8!Dpion

IIAnd don't- worry about Sis 'an� me!

We'll, be warm as toast aU winter
• • : thanks to that gran� Perfedion
Portable 'Oil' Heater you �ought me

I

iust �efore _ you _ went away to war. � ."

- "

• YES; PERfECnON OIL, HEATERS ARE AVAILABLE NOW.

, -

A .limited quantity of low-cost Utility
'Room Heaters and Perfection-made
Puritan Water Heaters are on sale.at
your nearby Perfection Dealer's.
Perfection Stoves and Ranges may 'be
available shortly 'Il{ter the first'of the
ye'ar.lf you actually need a 'new POIl·

_ able Room Heater or 'a Water Heater,
apply at your local ration board for a

purchase certificate.

Please do not apply for a certificate if
your present Perfection Oil Range or

Heater can he repaired. You will find a

completesupply of Perfection Wicks and
Replacement parts on sale at ydur near
by dealer's 'store, Remember that only
Genuine Perfection Wicks and Replace.� ment� ;m insure }'o� the fine, long,
lasting P..erfection service.

I;I,uy �ore' W�r Bonds
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Tukes Over the Sweetenioaf,

Buy
prae
Dr.

/ Thi� block 'and. white, c,!ke; is, o-''''oney'' and

_

your sugar rGti�n Ir�ok', won't <.siY. "N_�l :No!"
Wha_t more is there- tOTsay, the "d�sse�t at the

-

".ft is "Honey Raspberry DeIi9htt"

Y.

ho�e�, u�e o�Y'stro�gi:�vO�djUiCeS
·high Inpecttn and aCit,\:'Since,honeJ(
causes foaming, watch the-juice'dur
ing":-cooking' to p�ev.eilj:, bolUng� over.

,

Cook' slightly beyond+the jelly test.
_

.

A jelly with a pl'oniiwice4 t honey

TREATyobr family
and your guests, invited of,

- /' ,

- .�,,: ll�vor and gelicate "te�td� may be
.

I' j "'- dried fruits" with or witliout nuts', honey with made in the fO,no'Wing' properttons: '1 cun of,noncyotherwtse, ..to lei res, ams, preserves, me-
'TF. rringues, confections, cakes and quick breads. either cream.or ecttage'eneese: honey and chopped> \

� cup of water ana'1,{j cup of liquifil, �111lt"p,!ictin,
Ration trouble? You can stretch your sugar stamps or grated orange,peel j honey and peanut or almond .

Heat the honey and'water to bolling, sth'riDg con-
to meet these needs by pinch-hitting with honey. butter.

'

,

staD.t1y. Add the liquid frUi� pectin--an!i-he'Qi just
Extracted honey is about one fifth water. Me�-

.

\ Cooking With Hone� to boiUng. '
,.

_., .

':
ure for measure, honey yields more energy than -Honey\may .. easily,be substituted for sugar in ,_

l\leringues.
, '''''sugar because it is heavier. One and a half table- preparing

<,

cinnamon
-

toast. candied vegetables, For � topping to be uS!:lc;1_like wh1pI>� cream or,
spoons of honey weigh a trille more than an ounce salad dresstngs, baked, ham, baked apples, cu�- "- marshmallow or for the ordinary: meringUe, stir l,�,and supplies the body with 100 calories. The same tards, puddings -and pies. It i� often used-in quick to % cup of honey and �. t�asp06n .of salt� a. bowlamount of energy would be supplied by nine tenths breads, cakes and"co.tliections, but its special char- 'with 1· egg wb:ite, and beat until stiff. 1f any o�of an ounce or 2 tablespoons of sugar. acteristics must be allowed for in these products. . this mixture is left· over..it will keep for severalBecause honey is composed largely of simple _ The product of a give!. .recipe is 'different when weeks in a, refrigerator an4 can be' beaten agninsugars it is assimilated- by the body wtth ease. It

_ honey is used Instead"of sugar. Honey-takes up and used: For a gingerbread or" cake toppblg, addis at its best uncooked, with the naturalllavor and moisture rapidly, owing. to the fru,it sugar it eon-: _ -2 tablespoqns of.m�lted butter to 1 cup of the me-coldr-unchanged.: • tains. Fruitcakes, steamed puddlngs, cookies 'and -

. rlngue, :. :.,,' �Hide your sugar bowl and treat family .and candies stay moist 10nger l,f made with honey. ' ',._ ".ConfectionS.
, .'friends alike to honey as a spread, for bread, grid- Some confections and frostings, if made with Only,half as,inuch ho�ey 'is J;leeded.·�hmi:"it re-dle cakes, waffles, bisCUits and other hot breads. honey;'wtiI remain soft imd take.upmore motsture

'

.places corn sirup' in candies such. jJ.s foniiant, di-Sweeten fruits, beverages and cereals the selfsame if the air is humid,
_

.

'

_

way. ,vinity, nougat and caramels.
Sandwigh fillings for lunch box or those snacks as���he!::Y:i:��:e!v���!�e�:=eo�u1a�:���. '�

.

before- bed or after one of the popular "stliy. at easily caramelized. For cakes or either baked prod-home" entertainments need not drain your meat uctsmade with honey, the oven.temperature should..points. Delicious sandwiches mayjse made �th be tow,' -

honey. Use any of the following combinations:
. Jellies, Jams, Preserves ,.

Equal narts of honey and butter ,creamed together, -..... '

with or without nuts or frutt; honey witp chopped Honey may be substituted for lialf'the sugar in
making jellies, jams, preserves and'i eonserves.
More honey than this is. likely to m",sk the deli
cate"tlavor of the fruit'8.nd change ilie color ,and
cOnSistency of the product. In making.jelly with

..
. , ,

�
, , ..

�... '-

Pumpkin pie, traditional and seasonable, comes tothe
toble in fancy dress this fall, for parties or any ai' time. If

th
fiB
a�

fu
to
V£
SY1

,
po
SUI

tol

L1

'( Nougat·
1¥.; cups sugar ' .__

c 1 egg'wh1t�
,

.;
'4 cu�honey .' r_ '13, cup cliopped citron or

. '>3 cup .bollln� water
"

candled cherries I

.

.

..
'13 c�p chopped nuts: '...-•. � :..

. '"" .
... ". ; ..

Boil the sugar, honey and. water-to 9. sof,t ball
stage', or until a thermometer registers :zaso F. ne
,moye one thir�.cup,and.beat into-the'Btimy-�aten.

egg white. Cook the remain.der of the ,strup to
tlie hard-crack .....

-

\rcontillued o-Jt'Page 111
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\
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AD.JlISTING. CAK1!l,RECIPES ,FOR HQNEY..

_ I' r:_ "\f�.
--

.. _
I

J

-..
•

'Changes In r.ec1pe for white cake when U1ng �eney---., -
' .

. ,. .....� .

'Vh.n'·all sugar ,Whep.!.lAo honey � . "" 'When"aIlllo.eylJi!redlents � ,is used " ¥.. ,ugar III used'\,
. la� ",

, !�t.i.;;::.::.:::: :. \t .��•.• .: : •••••:;.u : .�.�;. j.:. �; .\:' !) \;·:!�1
Flou-r

..:2:" , '1" 3-cups" , , , .. -.� ..{ ."
I

3 bUPS .. -e, , <"" t .. ,,!�. : cl,lP8Baklng>'powder :... ,4'.teaspOons ..
,

'
•. , ..,'" ,4'teaspoons;' .. ,' ,' 'tL/��flBpqQ��Salt .!h �easpoon , ",_,".. Ih teaspOQn, ',.,........ 7Z as���o��i:::::::;:::::::�::::: � ���poon' ::::::::::::.::::: �o�p .. : :::.: ::':: ::::: :;:::: :':: ,����

J � ..

, /'

' ....

'Hctve you 'been dreaming of your favorite fudge, cake? You
tflaght you couldn't spend ·your limited sugar sppply so,
fmolOllsly? Then mark it up as 0- ha'PPY day and ,et aut
your favorite recipe. Substitute honey, all or ill part. for the',
'."ar. If there is anything.better than a fudg.e coke;it is' two.
�nd you can)jove cake twice as ,often, by etfIployill9 the'

\
principles desaibed. _,'

'
.



U.e·Thl. 'dea'
LAYING HOUSE'
DISINFECTANT

and, LITTER SPRAY
SAFB: WOlI't barm bella
orr:bllju. You caa apray
laylne aad .brooder bou.el,
litter, tboroullbly &lid fre
queatly. Btalble...
CBRTAIN: Kills cold or
eaal.m., pullorum, ehol

er.j typhoid, tuberculo.I••
mo dl, worm elll, CDC
t:idja� lice, mite., atrep
tococcl, oa coat.ct.
PLEASANT: Caule. no
"dillnfectlnl bead.cbes",

Buy :at batcherles, drul. feed' atorel. Oet
practical SANITATION BOOK FREEl
Dr. Sallbury'. ,Laboratories, Charles City, Ia.

e. IURIl TO GilT GIlNUINIl
Dr. S�lsbury's .

and
�o!" You WOllen Who Suffer From

HOI"FlAS'HES then

CHILLY FEEliNGS

the

ces

ney,
lur

ver,
est,

ney
be

ley,
tin.

It ·s,oou-::.Uke so many women between
the ages or 38 and 52-flufter from hot
flashes.�, n�rvoU8 Irritable feeUngs..
are a bit blue, at tlmes-due to.--the
funCtional middle age period peCullar
to women-try· 'Lydia .E. PInkham's
Vegetable' ComPound-to reUeve such
syDqJtoms,; . _

J
'

"-
Taken regularly ..;_ Pinkham's Com

pound helps build up resistance against
such distress. It also Is a. fine ilto�
tom' Follow label dlrectlo�.

'

LYDIA"r. PINIHAM�S=r...:r

\

Don'ey Takes Ov�r Sweeten,lug
(Continued from Page 10);

stage-2€l5· F,_nd pour over the flrst
"portion. Beat until the mixture begins
-to thicken, Then add the chopped nuts
and, fruit. Pour into a deep mold lined
with oiled paper. Cut into oblollgS.

Prune �utnpkln Pie

1% cups cooked or
canned pumpkin

* cup milk
2 eggs /,

% cup }\o)ley -

% teaspoon �lt
� teaspoon cloves
1 teaspoon ginger
1 teaspoon cinna-
mon

* cup prunes

� teaspoon �II
spice

If. cup honey ,

\� teaspoon cinna-
mon \

'Few grains salt
;l .teaepoongelatin
1 tablespoon
water

*- cup whipping
cream

Beat together pumpkin, milk�nd un
beaten eggs until they arewell blended,
Stir the lh cup honey, lh teaspoon salt,
1 teaspoon cinnamon, and the other
spices i1lto the pumpkin mixture. Pour,
'into a gtaes pie·._plate lined with un

cooked pastry. Bake in a hot oven-
4500 F.-15 minutes, "reduce heat to
moderate_._350· F.-and continue bak
ing about 40 to 45 minutes until .cue
tard is set. Cool. -

To make the topping, pi't prunes and
cut into small pieces, combine the re

maining honey, cinnamon and salt, and
.heat to boiling. Remove from heat. Add

- gelatin moistened in cold water and---------"----.....---
stir to dissolve, Cool. Whip cream arid '

,fold-' into prune mixtute, and spread
over cooled pumpkin custard. Chill.
'rhis pie is large enough for ,6 servings.

,Caltes ancl QuI-ok Breads
In making honey, cakes and quick

breads, mix the honey with the liquid
called for in the recipe, and bake at the
lowest temperature possible for the
given product, This prevents loss or

�hange of flavor of the honey and also
a>,otds too rapid browning, And do try ,

these cookie recipes ,!sing honey.

;-Hoo..ey Raspberry DeUght
2 tablespoons 1% cups milk
gelatin 1 cup whipping

* cup cold water cream, i

3 tablespoons 1% cups red rasp-
lemon juice berries

* cup honey
Soak gelatin in cold water for 5 min

utes. 'Scald milk and pour it over the

�"
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gelatin. Stir until the gel�tin is dis
solved. Cool. Mix honey and lemon
juice and stir in the milk mixture, Chill
and when it begins to set, add the whip
ping cream and raspberrres. Pour into
6-ounce heat-resistant thin. glass cus

tard Clips. Place in a refrigerator until
very cold. Serve in the custard cups.
This _!'ecipe serves 8.

Boney Cookies
1 cup butter 4 teaspoons bak-
1 cup sugar Ing powder
2 eggs; beaten 1 teaspoon salt
1 cup honey 1% cups finely
4 cups sifted flour chopped nuts

Cream the butter and add the 'sugar
gradually, Mix-{he egg and-honey and
add with the sifted dry ingredients and
nuts to the butter and sugar mix
ture. Chill the dough, then form into
a roll the desired size. and wrap in
heavy waxed paper. When flrm, cut
into thin slices with a sharp knife.
Bak-e in a moderately hot oven-375°
F,-from 10 to 15 minutes, or until
lightly'browned. -,

Boney Drop Cookies
� cup buffer % teaspoon salt
1 egg, beaten 1 cup chopped nuts
* cup honey % cup chopped
2 cups sifted1l0ur dates, figs or
2 tablespoons milk, other dried fruits
2 teaspoons bak- - If.: cup chopped can-
Ing powder \ "tiled citron

Cream butter, Mix the beaten egg, \

honey andmilk, Add the nutsand fruits
to the sifted dry ingredients and add
alternately with liquid to the butter.
Drop by smatt spoo:nfuls on a greased
baking sheet and bake in a moderately
hot oven-375· F.-for about 10 min-:
utes.

It Never Faits -

By lIms. A. B, C.

, You have' tried your own strong
:right armon that stubbornly resisting
jar top, tapped the side, let streams of
hot water run over it-all to no avail.
Your stronger half'is nowhere around
and the old clock ticks furiously on,
bringing that dinner hour nearer and
nearer, and you. must _have what's in
that jar-and soon. What's to do!
'Well, just trot out that old nut
cracker you have been keeping up on
the highest shelf or in the pack of the
buffet drawer and put it to work. It
never faill!. .'to open quickly and easlly
the most stubborn of jllr ltds. Once you
have trieSl it the old nutcracker won't
go back mto storage to he hauled out
perhaps a half dozen times' a year
when _there is a nut-cracking spree.
You wil(.be_ keeping.' it_right ha:.dy
,in the kitchen table drawer. -

Many a victory-minded .woman is
ever on the alert to j find ways and
means of making ol��ieees of equip-:ment last longer, Maybe that is be
cause new pteces, cannot, in some in
stances be' purchased: any longer, or

perhaps milady simIilY insists upon
making the� do andjputttng the pur
cltase price into Wari�tamps. Be t!tat
as It may, here are a few tried-and
tru,e tips to insure ex�ra mileage from
the oJ!l broom: "

,

'Do 'you �w:t;ep the con-ect :way-with

a broom? Just' bring it up to, not be
. yond, you then stop to prevent, the
broom becoming worn down on one
side. And do turn it around in your
hand after each few strokes to insure
even distribution of wear. This wm
help to-keep the bottom straight, Your
broom won't wear "spread-skirts"
either If you remember to stand it up
on the handle rather than on the bris
tles. -Better still, -drtll a hole thru the
handle near the end and slip it over
a :QfI.il placed so that the bristles just
clear the floor. You will, find you win
not be buying a broom nearly so often.
Put the amount you save inta War
Stamps!

I , Unsettled Foo<l: Hortlculturtsta
n,ever have settled the question, "Is '

rhubarb a fruit or a vegetable?" At
any rate it is good eating �d nutri-
.ttous. '

11

ENJOY INEXPENSIVE
PRIZE.- WIN NING-
ORANGE MARMALADE
It's Easy To MC1ke Anytime
With This Simple Recipe

6 Medium Si�d Oranges
(2 Ib8. Sliced)

6 Cups Water
Yz Cup Lemon Juice

(About 6 lemons}
1 Package M.C.P. Pectin

9Yz Level Cups Sugar
(Mea8ure(! r.mdy lor IIl1e)

I. Cut oranges In cartwheels,' with
very sharp knife to make slices
thin as possible, Discard the large
lIat peel ends. Sliced fruit should
weigh 2 pounds.

2. Put sliced fruit in 8-quart kettle,
Add the water and lemon juice.

3, Bring to a. quick boil; boil gently
for 1 hour (uncovered). If peel Is
not tender in 1 hour. boil until
tender,

4. Measure the cooked material. Due
to boiling, the volume will be re
duced below 7 cups. Add water _to
make total peel and juice exactly
7 cups.

5. Put back in kettle. Stir in M,C:F:
Pectin; continue stirring and briI!!J
to a full boil.

6. Add suqar r'(prevtously measured).
Stir gently until It has reached a

full rolling' boil, and BOIL EX
ACTLY 4· MINUTES. Remove
from fire; skim and stir by turns
for 5 minutes.

,

7. Pour into jars. If you use pint or
quart jars, seal hot and invert jars
on lids until Marmalade begins to
set. Then, shake well and set jarl!
upright. This keeps the peel evenly'
'distributed thro.!!!Jhout -.

NOTE: Thi« J'Ccipc Ivdrkll equally
Ivell 'scith. Navel Orangell or J'alen
eiall. When either variety ill over
ripe and peel, is 110ft, ulle %,-cup
Lemon Juice inlltead ,;/ Y2-eup. (Be
.ure to dillcard any lIeed••) Thill
recipe makes' '7 pounds, of, prize
,vinning' Orange Marmalade.'

This Home-Mixed
Syrup Relieves

Cough� 9uickly
Needs No Cooking, Saves Money.
The surprise �f your life Is waiting for

you, in your own kitchen, when it comes
to the relief of coughs due to colds. In just
a moment, you can mix a cough syrup that '

'gives you about foul' times as much' tor
yoUi!' money.
Make a syrup by stilTing 2 cups of granulated augar and one cup of water a, few mo

ments, until dissolved, No cooking needed
-It's no trouble at all,->Or you can use com
syrup or liquid honey, instead of sugar
syrup, Then put 2% ounces of Pinex (ob
tained from any druggtst) into a pint bot
tle. Add your syrup, 'and you have a full
pint of. really' wonderful cough medicine. It
never spoils, lasts a family a long time, and
children love It.
This home m1xture takes right hold of' a

cough in a WRY that means business, ilt
loosens the phlegm, soothes the irritated
membranes. and quickly eases soreness
and difficult breathing.
Plnex is a special compound of proven

Ingredients, In concentrated form. we•• �

known for prompt action in coughs and"
bronchial irritations. Money refunded If it.
do�sn't _please you in' every way.

'
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point-free." They must.. surrender cou- The Kansas Industrial D,eve1opn'lent
pons. Commission h8.s e$.tlmated tb&t tbeS(>If you meet all the above COhditions I

"

permitting point-free consumption you p ants todaJt..Ptodu� one nlnth-of the
in effect rescinded by the new dtrec- of animals slaughtered on -the farm. may now slaughter for home consump- eggs so processed hi the' entire nation.
tive. A statement from OPA 'tnru OWl tion without a Ilcense or permit. All The industry today consumes nearl
At almost the same time the OPA explains the order this way: others who slaughter meat-, for home 250,000 dozens pf Kansas. eggs a day to

revised its directive defining condl-
,

"Under th,e OPA revision a person -conaumptlonmust have aWFA permit pro,,!de more.than 2 ,million poupqs of
tions under which a farmer or live- may consume meat without giving up or license. ,

',' egg ratiQns for shipment every month,
stock owner can consume tluea.t from ration points ONLY IF- , UI) Go Your�Taxes Each egg, say the experts, contains
butchering his own animals without "(I) Themeat was produced from about 73 per cent wa.t d' 1 27
turning' in ration points for the weight livestock raised from birth on a farm On the whole, present Indtcattons "

er an on y

______________#-----. or other premises he operates, or are that Congress will not Increase in- per �ent soua. Get,ting most of 'the

'�(2) The livestock was raised for at 'dividual income tax rates for the cal- . wa.�outi&the task {vhicll theIIeplanb
least 60 days immediately preceding' .endar- year 1944, over the rates for. 1!nde.rtake in' order to -faclll�te 'B11ip.
slaughter, on premises which he oper-

this year. However, bear in. mind that ment. A case Of eggs, averaging' 54
ates,or, an ·il.dd,itlonBJ 12% per cent Income ,ponnd,9, can be reduced to 10 pounds, a

"(3) .'Fhe Ilvestock was raisedfor a tax is due March 15 next" on net tax- ration that Q8.D be canied ina.,soldier's
period during which its weight was ableIncome for 1942 or 1943; ,which- pockets .- "

1Il.creased by at least 35' per cent on ever is the lower. Arid the proposed' An tho _ .. , to.
•

th ,I t
premises which ho operates.

'

repeal of the net earned income de-
0 er .....van ge IS e .Lac, that

"In addition, to be considered eUgi- duction will increase your income tax powdered egg req�'S no special reo

b� to slaughter and consume meat by 10 per cent on,�e amount subJect frigerat1,oIl; the powder ",keeP,ing" in-
\ point-free, (1) a person must havtt_ze- to normjl.]. Income tax.' ,

' deflnitel� at--teplperatures up to 85 de-

sided more than 6 months of each year The,plain fact. is, Congress has re- �es. Bomewhere.jn t��'.dryUig, pro
on-a farm which he operates, or (2) belled against any further substantial cess, however,

.

the powder' Joees Its
must have visited the farm ,for the , increase in federal taxes,and'bas noll- "fluff," making it'unsuitable fQr cake
purpose of giving personal attention 11ed the Administration it is time to baJting or other bakmg.A} soon as thisand supervision to the raising of the cut down on expenditures. obs�le is overcome th -eomml sf.
livestock for at least a third of the Indications are that instead -of. in- ..

sa"" 'Kansaswill Ita: '� blgs
on

time during the period in which' he creasing tax,es' by.some"'$10,5oo,OOO,- ,,'" :ve, er op

bases his claim to the right to consume 000, as asked,by the Administration, -,.portunity for developme�t, of a great
the meat polht-free.. the new tax bilJ will provtde fnereases peace-_time Jndust;l'Y;iL 'm� of con-
"If a person has his livestock cus- of $2,OOO,OOO,OOO-and only a few hun- 'tinuing the present n'l8l.'keting con

tom-slaughtered he must meet these. dred mUlion of these froni�lndlvidual �itlons and a step in the "p!'ogranl
same conditions, in order to get the income taxpayers. ,

'

•
a.hned at gr.eater utilization Of Kansas

meat from the slaugkterer without Luxuries, transportation, alcohollc farm products
' '

giving up points.' He is also required' beverages, amusements, will produce' .

.

to give a certi.ftcate to the slaughterer the bulk of tl\e' Increase. A .general .�--..,......,---�-.:....----

containing the facts 'why 'he is eligible sales-tax is unT1kely-there is notmuch
to consume the meat point-free. Per-' lett to tax except food o.nd' clothing',
sons who raise the livestock and meet and these are not going to 'be taxed
the requireme,pts covering home Con- with an election coming on. '

sumption of meat may, of course, al130 'Congresa. also is determined, as of
let employes 'on the farm consume 'the today, to refuse legislation and/or
meat point-free. Prisons, asylums,

I funds forthe Administration consumer
restaurants and other so-called 'Instl- - food subsidy program. However, the,
tuttonalusers' are.,pot permitted to use Administra�,ion is still going tnru the'
the meat from the livestock they 'raise motions of making more-rollbacks in

________________-'-__
.

_ __:. prices, to tie taken care of by subsidies.
Actually-there will- be some subsidies"
but it looks tod,a), as if the re�entment/

aga1nst subsidies in Congress will pre
vent the all-out substdy program the
Administration had in mind. But the
subsidy appeal is strong', and once

started, 'grows, like the appetite for
drugs.

'

"
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Now Available

Hydraulic Hoists
For Your Grain Bodies'
TRUCK PARTS & EQUIPMENT co.
820 E. Harry Wichita" 11, Ka'n.

and for,
MID-W,ESr:--"
FARMERS

Too Many Pigs Lost
' .

•

Cutting down the lo�� in pigs t>e
tween farrowing and weaning could
save farmers time and-money and add
materially to the natton's food pro-,
tluction .program, thinks Dr. ,J; w.
Lumb, extension veterinarian of Kan:�'

-

sas state College.
-

1 It costs almost as much to keep a

sowwhether she rais'es'l pfg or 10, Doc
tor Lumb says. Yet a survey made in
Indiana last year disclosed tha.t)30 per
cent of every litter died beforewean-
Ing, largely because of failure to'follow -.

a few simple rules." .� As' ,..-..-' d--� �""'"
SanitatiQn is "the key to success in )" ()ur, arme

_ .IO� .uout
saving tlie maximum out of_�v.ery �k sava�y:and gloriously for
ter, II,;ltho liIome improvement can. .be

, £ ted'
'

, .'

'f'
....

"

. 'm',obtained over a period Qf years ,by r, OJDJ,SO, our anners WO, .

also discarding ,those sows wh!ch do griiilly,Ob throup, �e.daYS'2l1dnot prove to be goo4i mothers. '

'-. h •

th
. '. . Itt' - -

A few sin?:�le rulea that would heij;, rug � ltl. e � �,,9tt to
cut down pig losses are:""'. _

' '�W' Increased CtoPs ..�,fUin.
Clean farrowing pen with hot wa.ter .'

1
� £ d ' ,,', �

(125 degrees), and lye. lllB'- "or ree. Om.'
'

,.-
,

Wash sow with warm soap and', , "

. -

.

,water.
'

,

. .., "OJl�SlON PUMP� COMPANY
:After 2 weeks move (do not.drive)' ", 'Il/N. fiI"... ,w."'r........

" "

sow and pigs;'to {)le'an 'pastUre. ._,b..;"k ,Y"". '7"'" ',' �"
'Pr.ovide· plenty of shelter, shade and, t: 2824 E. 48tb·8t.'/� A i_ti' ',f. Calif.

a safe, fresh water supply. �
.

..� .�••'''' ,!IIW �O.K. N.' Y•• CHIOA.O. ILL,

Keep" pigs on pasJure ':to months. "

---_-

- They are less susceptible to· infections
, "

DlAui, : "\.
after that ,time.

.

," DO.li Mlit�ANnL"Co. d ,

,�, USing this'SYl!tem makes pJis ready �.N�b,·,'"
-

""'��.'for ·market fro91 4 to 8 weelis earlier ' ",I' ,

than .JUlder dWt'y bog-lot coriditions, �;;� ,:'
'

and there is � accompanYIng sa.�ing
hi feed and care, MaO, the herd is more
:UDiform lit .size and· virtually tree ot
runts.' ,,' '_,
For the system to be e1!'ectlve; n9ne

of the� stepsAcah be omi��d. ;',' '1
- I

'

Giant t:gg'Marke� .:_ - "

.. '

-

""', .-�

. A new,war fi'ldustry� .�wn: from,'
Kansas-agricUlture a.itd the �eect- for....
feeding� nation's arniles and.a,llies:

': i�gg�� p,!&nts1lave beendevelo;ped. \

.

"'�'
y Karilias towns' and f!om' al"

1";,' , �OI\..exfstence,� have: opened· II.
..glah .:market_- for � po�trY'

'"

..:ralse.rs,.' .f'

for the� �

NAME,
'J

For dependable.�1.c:arefuUv::-a,uilt farm equip'
ment ••• remember these' famow Columblatl' prc)ducti:

, /

RecllottoiiiStedl Tanh "Automat" Hog Feect.
I.d Top .Grain lins _ Dip pill 9 Tan k I

.
'. ."

ltd End w.n Casinl' '_-n k He at. r s

... bit H� T.:o.ghs f e • 4 Co 0 k ,e, r s
'

- , .

\,

•.•-.d ......., ocher time mol iaboMavinl ColUIQ.bia
,_ Equipment duot will be ....lIable'lOO...

=t
Pa�Jlient;,

Wear"'
for th
front
shoUl«
Collar
fOl'ge1
34,36
takes
% ya
"'--"

l>'tter
01 101
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We :Waste iareelODS Food-
But There'Are Many Way. 'to Stop, 'r.hi. Habit I

,

IQOR'the sixth conlec�Uve year, to-date .eookery meth08s as well ,as
[' Ameri� food production is llreak. recipes, Many of the cooking practices,
ing the�cord for the preVious year. 'recommended 10 ye{U's qo lI-ave been

Neve�ele�, by the end of 1943 there supplanted by otliers'as the 'result of
will not��be enough food.in total to laboratory research.
sa.tisfy all �emands, and t.here.will be , Too often the, refrigerator, Is. just a
II. definite snortqe of a number of. our way station to the garb'age can. Left.
favorite fQOds. To overcome this why ·overs are left there to spoll until the
not starve the garbag'e pallo? That Is �useWife�s conscience 'does not hurt
the most direct way to prevent food "to throw them away. But It we are,
waste, Tbe amount of food w�,Ameri. thrifty, we ..serve them so they cannot
cans waate 'adtls up to,,-� per cent of be identi1led. Long' storage� fresh
the food ,produced.

'

.I ' foods de�tr.oys VitamiI!S and, beSides,For one thing �e can save by more food wlll wilt, dry up, get rancid, a,ndcareful pre�tioI\,and cookl�g., We have to be discarded. If we have a sur.
ean cut our peeUngs' thinner or cook ' plus ot a home-produced food and our
with the peelings on. We c�' save, the" neighbor hal:(:another sUrplus, why notgood outer l,eaves of cabbage and let-:- trade with her? <!J."his, too, saves trans
tuce, We"e&n 11� beet teps'and other porta"tion�which"1s as important; a facroot vegetable toJ)f1; -which often are tor ih winning the WlU' as starving-the
more nutritioUS thaIf'the,tOots. We can '8'8l'bage paU., -= .

,scrape,. the, dough 'or "'batter more 'Thousands:of families are trYing'-1;othoroly out of the mixing ,bowl.We can' save aU they can so-as to helpbicreasecook-so food does not stick,to �e pan .the country'e food suppUes and hasten,
or bum•.We can cook so. that our prod- Victory. Properly iilformed, every citi-uct will be .attractive. I zen will leam to think ot foOd not as '

Poor-eooktng ,and tastelessmealsare means ofl seUi9h saflsfaction but as a
the reasons a lot of food_gets-left un-· vital war material.' For- food-Ameri
eaten on Our plates anyway. And very· can food--ca:n be themost Vitalweaponimportant'is the eommonpraettce of of all. Itmay sa"e thousantis of Amergiving' chil!iren too large servings. �t·s ican �ves. .'

'

dlsco\lrag1ngc to the
_
children ,and •

,-
- ,; -"?", ,

wastes, ,food, ''Q'len ·there�s careless'...- -

,

�easurtngthat�akeefor�dk1rigfall- New Plan for -,

lures. One- sMce of burned toast and - .',
one shriveled carrot each day in each Sehool Lunches'home in America, if multiplied in the -

-

...-

34,000 homes in the ,country maltes a -"

loss that 'meunta.up, �mber that AJrnW kfnd of school lunch program'
meat cooked at � high temperature has been developed for 1943
shrinks· more "than nece�-- and by the Food Distribution Admin-,
doesn't go. so'far. . � r istration. 'Federal funds have been al
Too, mp.ny ,Vitamms' go' down the lotted to, Kansas in the amount of

kitchen sink or into the garbage pan, $672,000, more than half of which- al
Too rp.any are destroyed � overcook. ready haS')leen encumbered. 'Dhe pro
ing the tQods highest in Vltamlns.-,LEit- gramcan operate in the smallest rural'
us suggest tlla1; .You 'get:.a recently !3c�ool' or. the largest city s<:hool. �ts
edited copkbook, .one Whic!h has up- suc'ceSf! Will depend upon-the mitiatlve
"1II""'I11II1)I�lIl1l1l1il�;illlllllll",illllllllllllllllllllliiIlIllUlJllJllJlliIlIlIlJIIIIIIII

•

of the local sponsor which might, be
. ,," , ....

-- '-' � the'Parent-TeacherAssociation,aserv-
Practical BUf'Pretty .

' ice club-or a chutch group. ,

.

, ��. ,

" ,', � ',' The sponsor enters into an ,agree.umUNG FRONT: PANEL ment with the- Food Distribution Ad�
ministration as to type of 'lunch to be
served and the financial arrangements.

-; The sponsor makes arrangements for
the purchase of food locally, the place
where the lunch i$ served and its prep
"aratton, The FDA wUl repay the local
sponsor the money spent for food, de:'
pendtng-uponths type ofmeal served,
H()wever, the foods for which the FDA
wur reimburse the sponsol'9 muSt be
·col'l1lne(l. to a,-list of designated foods.
Additional foods may be..purchased at
local expense. .

/

Type A lunCh mU&.t conslst of % pint
,?f milk: meat, eggs,. fisb!, cheel!e or

,

Similar food: a-vegetable or fruit: and
b!,ea;d and butter or c!!real; FDA will
repay 9 cents on this. Type B lun�h,
6 cents allowed,' must cORsist of the

..

,

�e foods, as Type A, with the excep
- tion that lesser QJllounts of molott foods
may be served. Type' C lunch, 2Cents

. allOwed;� 'coJUlist of % pint of J)lilk. .

The sponsor determin.es the amolint to
be. charged but children who cannot
pay must receive tJie lunch free of
charge. ---. .

..

Grow.tng chUdren need plenty 'of
,wholesome food. Inmost_farm families
the noon-meal' is the most import�t,

, ._ mo�time is spent,9n it and more ,�
one third '()f the dally requirements
provided in,thiS meal. But lnanY timee
this'is not true for those members who'
go to school. 'Poomanytlmes thelrmeal
is less appetizfug and less,nourishing,
a,nd has ,been packed hastily by a bu.y
mother to wh,om its contents are a

dally worry. With many farm mothers
dOIDg more of tile outdoor tasks that
the men folks pel'i'ormed prior to the

. war, it·has become iqcreasingly �
.

llcult for them to pay Q.ttention to this
..

.,
.:-- meal which- to· the gro�g child is

c, �
"so bnportant.·../- ..

"
• .

. '; ,)- -, ,

.I A gOOd many Kansas schools, duro:
Pa:tt�ri1 f3ls-Prac�icaI. yet,with ing, the past ·'summe� ca,mled th�irPlenty. Of fa"sl9on newscis this .easy-to., ,suppUes of .vegetables and fruits and

'IIIear f�k;'&nd it's the peflect chOice 'these will ',liUppleJ:hef!,t foods �� be
for the matrOn-at-home. The sl1rnmfug purcha,scd. Your lQCal county-nutrition
front panel is 'cut In· one With the trim :coo:unltteewm be available to giv.e any
ShOUlder, YQ�es._ Accent Ute �apely' sChO?l the complete �orm:atlon as,

.

Collar in�, \trlilte .' conti'usL-) And- don't this·group is primarily, mf;erested iri
forget to &dd �� jauntY�k'etai Sizes ,_ the, problems ot'lood and nutIjtion in
34,36, S8 40 '-(2'-44 "'46 aDd AS. siZe 36 the local communlty:You may call Ule
takeii 3% 'n.rdS '35-incb:�fa:priO 'with cOun�y :;' Jllclperinteml�nt, 'the home

�ar4 ,c,9��� ';. " ,,;' ,. '. ,

.'. A •

dem9n��tion '�ent or the co't,l}ty
1" ,., '. .

-

,!...',., welfare .. ,�ctQJ:! £0,'1: assista�e in
attera � CeJltjl.(plua l'/ee.", to{:eover',C"Bt 'ma:kJijg 1;Jle: detailed, plans negessary ,�r ���);_, :�1l�8; FuJa1��',iSe"lce,-',,_fot<,th�' proper :furiction�,.of a good.>' > ;'.:,

•

;, �.B!II""':F.rm,er! To�., ·�I:;::"',.: �achooll���l"O� in'foux: dis,t1iCt.' � �_,
.�. ,"-

... \..
_......... ,'

-: ;,' ,

I
.,

��I�RA6fW1t:H()1'
-WHEATROLLS

.

.. IM'A JifFY
�/,.N'e*, revised FI \._..--.-••
Co.rnplete recipes for r e�sclunann's "B

.

Illake S�ctjon devoted toOIls,. breads, SWeet�ead Basket" of
Time-sY<;Iur . War-time 'bak' reCIpes Specially P1buns. I�cIudes
col.9r. A�;;:�.' Delicieus! B��� problems easi�r,a�ed to help '\
••• the 0 1

Ipes made With.F: �ontains forty' conOmicaI!
-;' !he-V��:�e:teast w_,ith ��:��ann'�yell��g;��ii full
: -�e)Sc1:11nann's "B omple". For y,

, ltamms A and D
east

Gran� Central An
read -Basket" Wr.�ur free COpy of th

as Well
,

' nex, Box 47'1. N,
1 e Standard -B e Dew

- ,. :W York, N. Yo rar;.ds Inc.,
__

� - ! Do �t tOdaYl

NOT ONLY lIIAT. 'ROBBER.
,
fOOlWEAR. SAVES '

OUII, UATHER-
'

SHOES. SO IT
IS UP TO'US TO
.MAKE IT lAST
JUST AS_LONC"
AS POSSIBtE
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Industry is helping win the war •••
I

Industry must help. build a peacetime ,world
The will of our soldiers assures an, uncondlUonai surrender.••
The wiD of our people can assure a lust and, durable leice

, .

�ToJay the United Nations are joined in their determination
towin a decisive victory. On every battle front and on every
farm and in every production centre a singleness of 'purpose
is speeding "unconditional surrender."

'

':

Tomorrou: .millions of soldiers and workers can havesteady
empl'!¥$ent if they alSo unite with.determination to bring
about"!.a just and durable peace."- I'

.' -. \ '

, ,
,Prosperity can b. realized only through the'will of an
infonned ana iafi8ait.d people. With their courage and -

their determination, Ihe -people's will to'accomplish a

righteous peace-is irresistible.

People �ere,.)n common with people'of other Iands, can .

prosper materially and spiritually after the war�etids-but
only if now the peoples of the United Nations make Ioud
their demands for "a just a�d durable peace."

THE,INTERNA'J'IONAL NICKEL. COMPANY, �NC.
, S"bsidiar, of Tho Inlot!1lllional Nicltol ComfJatJY 'ot Canada; LimitNl

-,

.

_New York, N. 'Y.,
.
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_'�""'D War Prisoners ( make 8; blueMinlfi1'8t and 'then pains- the prisoners carey sandwiches from
_ -',

'

..
'

'. '., .' "," ' '," _

.' '�8'�y, face. every J10Ck and reinforce, their camPi but tht8. d�sn>t stop tbeI. (Continued'tromPas:e I), '. t' tile amall' s,t�ture With steer ·I'OOs. women. The boys enjoy,both the at../
.

..
" ". " !Ille finished cuh:ert woUld support a tention and the food, and invariablY,• The German pdaoile1'8 � paicl ac- dust and cobwebs, however;

-

looks 'tank and, eost a lot more tI1an it is do a. better day's werk as ,a result.
,cQntiDg'.,o theil'"'I'8}Ik. with m&jol'!5 and .somewnat forlorn and out, of place. --worth, but.It will always' be there, The fa.r.mers themselves not onlyaoov& getting $�.a month.. whiJ'e pri- American officers- had told us we Farmers ·usmg prisoners for shock- are pleased with.. the work of these'vat.e&get $B. AIl'are paid in coupoJia- eauld take pleturea DC the prtso�rs ing sorghums. report the sheckawould priSoners but have an amazing faitJa.00-�d they can make:SO cents a 'beiJig'loa.6ed.into falini t1'llck9-and�ter stand up in- a hurrican�. We were told in_ the� Without exception they, told'c}ayextraforWQ�outBldethecamp. fJIi tbem, working- on the fanna. The that earlier this'year� m anothE';f sec- us they woold be willing to take one Iill'Coup baoks are isBUeci inQen� Ge� were�t lined' uP'in their C0Dl- .tron of th� state, .some prisoners were 2 under ..»arole for- the year aroundtiOl18 of nO, $5 and $8, and are . .used pound When we arrived but the Sight hired: to shock grain crops. When they �without guards, if it were-permtasibte,

, for' an expenditures. They may spend' 'of our cameraS' drove them .into a set up. 8: pitifully small number the This was surprising iIll the case of oneup to $13 per-month. ,Jury, couPQnB nOt hasty: conierence, from which' their first ,day, the farmer found they were farmer, whose 2 sons soon will bespellt are credited to-the'prisoners and .leader ��d an ultimatum that they picldhg up loose heads of grain and fighting the german�on foreign. seiJ,tbe.monei given them after'the war,. 'WOttld not work, that da.y unless the carefully placing them on. the shocks. y,et one of those sons recently wasOnee'w� understood the limitations cameras: were . banished:- He was Once .!!ley understood that leaving home and thought it was swell theseof aur''Vislt We were taken tO,the com- atraid ou.r 'pictures would humiliate grain o� the ground was not "waste" prisoners: could give his father thepoundhouslng-Qerman officers. �� the 'prisoners; . in this r� of plenty, they �de ex- help so badly needed 011 the farm.In their quarters and mess halls the Shy from Camera.
.. cellent tiine.," So it is that after 2 days amongGeI'nlans _ make 'every attempt to -

-

-. .

.

,

-

These are some of the many, incl- these enemy prtsoners I am deeply_brighten 'their� drab, 8I.l1Toundings;' All a:rgymep.ts faile�, so We put. our d.ents that oecur in the ov,er-all prob- puzzled. I cannot determine whetherTber;e' 'ate aeveJ.!8l talented artists· cameras away 'and dejectedly watched' lem of adjusting the Uves and working they are the innocent boys they apa.moiig' �m: and these are kept busy the prize sig;ht �f the day as prisoners habi.ts of German Waf' prisoners with Mar, blindly fallowing their fanaticalmakbig: I;lain� antf, drawinglf for. and gua.r.d._s drove aw.ay in. eve:zkind those of Kansas farmers, butt as a leaders thru a trail of bloodshed, ortbeircolIli"ades. Wherever possible, the of vehicle it would be.:. possIble to com- ,whole they get along famously. whether they accept American kind-. pristinelos hang these oyer their. bedS ,mandeeron tlill farms o� Kansas, from 'Much credit lor this is due farm ness and compassion as signs ofweakor desks"and, at Councll Grov@...where stOck t!'8llers thru which
I
the men wtvee.who "mother" the boys and who ness and merely are taking advantagethe ,b!l,rracks _walls are of 'Yallboard,

.

,pee�d· comically, to o�e large t�ck. ,�njoy filling' them, up at . �oon with of us JlIltil su�h time as they Con1ione 'ot"tbe al'\;iHts has,.p8.lntedr"over ,conifortabljY' equip'ped with folQmg ··party dinners." In some cases feeding dently expect Hitler and his' Nazieach' bed a picture ·depic,tiJl.g some' chaw. The. farmers, had. �o pay, for them isn"t nece-ssary or required, as hordes to rescue them. I wish I knew,'scene reminiscent of the German eom-' the delay we had caused, because the tr----�-----::...---..=...:.-_:___,_----------------'----Jmunity from which the occupant came. :AmerJcait· lleute��t .in_ cbar�e jok
These pictures, together'with �oto- fngljY �!>cled t\1e mciMnt �s " � act I'graphs of relatives and a few wood- of ,God. .

.

Icarved artlcle!'.made � camt',. eonstd- � Later we 1011bwed, some, of the pris-
tuteA:he only.'·'touch of·�home." ��. onera out. to �he faims, thinking they I
Vy�'g With 'these,pictures and wood might recons41ar when away rrom ,the ,

objects � the fa.mlll,{lr "pin�u:pI' girls �aster ,se��eant,. who haCl given the ,

so popul!l-1' with. Aineriqan b,oya. ManY' I no� pic�r.e order. All we could ge�. ,of the, barracks,wallS' are-sprinkled
. for our pleas was "Nix, Nix"" They'

with cutQuts of Ameridan.movie stars- Elxplained they would like to pose. but
, and ,ma.g.azine�'cOver ,girls._. -were afr�d for' their famllies in Ger-

Avtand.hurilor merge a;t't® officer's' many_ This we learne4. wa� an alibi
mess wller.e"tWe.d&iJi ineJt1i aiWaYs dis- b�cause-a different set of pris'oners at,play: a: 'f!a1'toon sbowbl,g so�e pris-' COWlell,Groye 'gladly co-operated<·pr.a
joner1I'l a'humor:ou� !_Iituatiorrlndicative I

vided we would send them prints.
of l�e In. tile. cl!-mp, "l_Itstde, on tl\e which we promised..

.

.

tables, appear.. 'statuettes. -ix\ad'e
,
of ' Kansas

. he� are not· afraId of th�woOd and on wllich hav.e been printed Nazis. This we learned �t PeabQdy"
,such captlonii'as uHere·We Sit," be-' where hens from a farm next to' the Ilow which i, I!- lilltingJ>{ t)1.ose assigned camp',��ered all day about· the pris
,to th� ,tQ,ble.,�" " '." :... '.- ' oner's compound, even getting on the
: The' c'hm.�p bullellii 'tioard also ,is a mess tables in fueiI: sea:rcJ:l for crumbs.

,tfl'0rit'; �� art, With none of the saucy To the credit of the Ge�, no� a
.

!AtmespJiere.""pievalent among. the hen.'� yet been list�--as umlsslng in
�meric�' O�]t fa 'posted ·the. wee!dy' action ....

altho JDany strut unco�cern�."camp paper; '811 carefully hand-Iet- under me very-feet of the Nazi cOOks.�ered, '�urrouilaed by many paintings' , Th� idea that Hitler has stamp'ed out
.

and ar'a.w1'ngs orgood;quauty. Tile day .

religion among .. German youth is a
'we were there liappene,d.to fall during myth, if co�dltions at-the prisonersthe Ei:Dtefes�': or German 'haivest of .w.at campl\ a.r.e indicative. At 'COD
'festi'[a!, so -on the..boli.�w� a water_-- cordia, whe�, they have their OWll,color painting of a German harvest chap!-aIns, O�e' Catholic and, eDe Pret.. ·

scene, crayon,4lortiaits ·Of German estan�.�tendance is gOGd.at.the Sun-·

ICitiZens typi�� ef the 'festive:l, anl:ll'tl- _
d8.y servIces, as it is .at ..e6uncU Grov&

productions of a harvest pole;- simUar wher� local mini.sters and priests' pre-to our MStyp0le, and aroUnd whicl) the si� . .A:t Peabody the German prisoner You think of a human hair as something pretty smalLpeasants perform ''folk dances. ...' ,. leader told.American 'omcers reUglous,

B ito mrth<Dates' ser-vices ..were not wanted. But later. Yet. AC bui14ers-of the R. A. F. bombsight .cannot, ,or _

_ "., when a.lo,c8l priest anGlominister asked /' allnw the measurementsof its parts to vary fr p rThe -na.mes of G�t:man &pldiers ha.v- ./ for permission to conduct them at- r· . om e -

lug bil'th anIIlversarie"-durlng'the week tendlUlCe' was almost" 100.per cimt.
'

.

fectioJ;l bymore than one-tWelfthofa"hair's"breadth •.also are llsteq, �1I this recognition is
�

Altho they a:re·net�owed to handle, I
.,

d' .

ch h' h Ar'fOllowed by a lIttle ceremony on the I!- team or any f�,ma-chiner-y, Ger- t IS 10 pro uctlon requuements su as t IS t at '" S
actuaJ, blrth>date. At this t�me GermlUl man prisoners �Uke. machinery QiI;ld years of experience in building. precision products' for�omrades of th� boy will �� -a. Cake, "catch on" quickly towhat the fanners motor cars proves its value in wartim,e.

'

,'.lust llke.his mother would'make, and' ,wmt. We watched one group ol4 boys AUTOMOTavi Bu�, g�o� as. the ;wotkn;lanship is, it cannot keep these'this is.pr�nten9 him �"he' �s topplhg� Atl8..!, bundles ,by thrusting SPAIK PLUG , -- .fabulous deVIces from. wear and combat damage. So.In the m�;, .

,>. .._.. .. them onto the sickle pf an a.ll::p�rpoee '7
, Sonlet�es�.�e p!lsoners��touJlh '-C_9l!lbine. They were. working r�pidly' R. A. F. technicians give each one the most carefill mainte�ance. -,."of humor.· as � tHe caswof .a�former .. 8hd,m;noothly and' s\!emeqto,enjoy the· -'. ''What's_.satlce·!or the goose�1I ,

.

.
Gel'IIUlA c�va1ryman a� th� Council �Jt, • i .

..,
•

•
, '

k 1 _L _L" bo bGrove' c�p. He�, the bOTs. ftlends;, ,{i)pe' boy.'s' love' of machinery kept Your spar pugs share wiu.. "lie m sight the need for regular, expert carc....presente4,'th�::cake, 'but JI,lso IIOlemnIy ge� the ·best of him, ,tho. Every . You can 'obtain skilled .service�n spark plugs-and all. nine
.

g;Lve IPnl a:wQOdenihobby horse they .. tune. the·tra;ctor_mO'll:ed,fromo.ne'8bock AC d
- r � ..' .,....had made during ,a pre:viQ.� rainy dal!. to· a,no�er, a' dls�ee·pi peiba.ps �o _ .! .._

pro ucts-Irom your automotive repair man...--
.'hWhen we lns�ted, �Q,barracks this f�t. h&.would itlmp,ollto th� rear'axle "Read the,fand below: Follow it5 recommendations. 'And when repla,e-obby horse occ.upi��e\�nter of the and � longinglY at the controls. It -

,

b' I AC �..
,

. .�?ol.', slle��y m�� its m��er over � difficuft W keep them workUlg in a � me�t, ecomes necessary._ se ect -.lor cemplete sarlsfactlon.hiS present, statUs. as a war prlsone:.;. _ _.Joioghum field.where.a blilder"ia oper- ,... Ae. SPA�K PLl!J� DIVISION - GENERAL MOTORS CORPORA'PONThe Amerlc�, :sbldler, who shuns'· a� as �y� to watell it Ylorit;". '� .' -,' �W�..�A_ .the. ldtclien' as h'e would a· OIlB'e of and dG 80,during' their-l0-minute.rest .
_
1I(M 7F1.A17AM-�,," "nA�w \

p?h,o, coulq nev:er jlllderstand the de- periods each hour. U�tll thay saw 9Ile Miybe'youqon-your daughter-youi: husband.,...
\

pU'e of the� German soldier to work �:Perate they could not figure out how
,_ your relative or friend-:-is i_n it now. Your fighteraroull{l �ood:; Camppfllcers told,�·that _ the farmers. got those strin.... ' tied needs the food Drins lIanes ships that y 'wthese m.... ' w'heJi.e..ver .. rthe'y'get '& .:,y .l.l'Olund the b"--dles.'-; ..",.

�,

.

'9:- " . • . ollr at...... _"".... Bonds will proYlde. . o-puy ",H'.War Bonds--pff from tlJ� fieldS,_llke not6in.g·�Ol'& - T She :u
'.

u&l .Q4-< gth _ buy them now-won't ypyJ�han,.to WQrk1n th��kitC'he�.-. , '

.

, '" .... �., _�U8 �,/", ....�n .. '

Th� !lOn't.care much. for meat; ·we These boys, the pick of the German.�ere told, slnc� �ey,'have 1>eenwitll6ut . army' ·f6r s� anll ,training; are
SPARK PL,UGS'-Dirty ot:� "�henever your -car isf ,s<;l-;lOng (�y'·lia.ve.l�f :the taste very strong but not as'agile as Ameri- 'worn plug'_,w'aste up to _ lubrl'cated. FUELbPlu�,s-BPraCfticallyor It. Thelr;� cry,.m �or more po- 'C8ll boyS. Their strength was' referred '? uou· elree. ut.i yourstatoe_s and rye b��,and-if, flhey;.get to by one farmer, who said tIuit after' 10� on gas. They.also OILFILTERS-Slq'Vdriving

-

has been in use thirty orenough of� stal'1�8 they.ar� �tis;. . working all dSty Ilol1ding bundles, 4 cause hard starting, accelerates format!oll,of forty thousand m,iles. ",lied. They ��·amazed tllat anx...�ople ef the boys on his farm amused them- wieaken your ,ba�tery. soot and carbon In lIP· ·check-up may be due.Could be (SO rich they could. afford to seJvea· by tossing up· to 7();.pqund J;lave yC?ur plugs�eaned gine oil. Th.is dh1; will DRIVING INSTRUMENTS -
'

eat �eat:"�e/'�,Aineric�ns do, �d bundles' back and ferth 9ver a; l'6iide'd ,
; and .':Ju�te� every f?w)

. �log,piston rings. ca�se Speedometer. - gasolineou: Ice c��teS them,tO the J1ayrack.
'.'

, D;lont s. ,'.' ,mcreased consumption g"uge, oil pressure_'olUt �f;.��aRtil.rge· share of their ,- The thoro nature__ of the Germans �IR CL'EA'NERS-:,A direyl of oil a�d gas. Replace- gauge,ammeterand tem-�onthiy. supply-�Of. .�\!pons.
�

crops.:_out frequen�y in 'their' work on, �r ,cleaner ch�k�s down your oal -�ter eleple�t perature ,gauge' s�ldom,.our first big. disappointment of_the r�anS8.S'famns. V\Ttien they were put to the flow of aar lDto...t�e whenc;ver your dealers. /n�edservlce. But. If they .jt'rip came"at Peabd4y, W'hel'e�'woi'k cuttlDg �sts out of a hedgerow they ..c;ar,buretor. YOU! air; AC Od Tes.t �ad. sho�s -

give trouble, have them�aInp h�adquarters��,inCi4eptany" is 10- w>t downMd care'fully trtmnied.off all, �cleanen�ould.be,rlnsed. t�at y�ur Ol! IS darty. ,cared for al 0'J�" -:?-ted I:h',the now. defuDct ·Pea�y .

the'�� edges left o�"the jlt'!JUlPB.

i 0
...

6�ealllery, one of the ,�rs1ile��HPed Aga;ln- wh�lXmembel's.of the Peabody : -

, �' ,.' � 'I
� W I'b l{ansas. It ,ha:s been idea1:for-tlietiJob .GoJ,f- Club, wanted .t;b.em to', build a . ,_.

'

UJ,CD.,. r:p '[0 ,

. ��ause it I,h'8:S a..�91Q-sto,ag6, 'lo�ker, ior,o!1ghly constructed" c�vea. acr.oas ,". .

-

'

'. � ,
-\V�ter �""cein'ent 'fioor. and,,_ a':tlitifu, on- 'the COUl'B&,the.:Germans -:".,..., -

nate.��. Olel ,churn. C9vered wttlt .

WOuldn't do it -that :w.a.y;.- They had to ,. ,SCili'PI,," Idr Clean....,"" Fu.I',um'.· 011 'I'll.....
. i:;::" ."

r'· ,;:.'
"

•

.
-', ,.,.'

'

/
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Mafle On'y 'n Callforn'ci
Abundant water for thirsty crops 'is now
at your finger tips. Today, the Johnson _

Right Angle Gear Drive is successfully
operating deep-well turbine pumps in
Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas, Nebraska,
Colorado-in almost every state-pro·
viding water for irrigation at lower cost
from shallow to deep levels as great as

300 or more feet.
.

The Johnson Right Angle Gear Drive
operates as the connecting link between
the turbine pump and the power unit.
Installations embrace either 'Gasoline,
Narural Gas, Diesel or Electric motive
power; functions quietly, economically
and dependably under varied and un

usual conditions in all climates.

The Johnson Gear l!! Manufacturing Co.
is the sole and original thanufacturer of
the Johnson Right Angle Gear Drivel
which has been developed in California,
where over 30,000 deep-well turbine .:

pumps are in daily use giving life to' \,

agriculture. This company, with its
highly trained staff of precision engi
neers has, through many years of con-

.

slant research and development perfected
the Johnson Right Angle Gear Drive to
its present bigluta"dard of operating
efficiency, ',:.

The Johnson Right Angle Gear Drive"·
is made in a wide range of sizes fol ;

every need-sold only through Pump , ,

and Engine Manufacturers-ask your
.

local agency for IIl1lbor;'lI;ille facts. " i"
.

..
�

� "

. '/'

Itafl8a8 1Farmer [or November 6, 1943

u

.
>

From' a.Marketing�Viewpolnt '

I, have 20 hefld of yearling: steers
weighing about '100 pounds, and 4'0
head 0/ spring calves that wilZ.avet·age
a1\oltnd 350 pounds which I had planned
to sell this fall. I have 20,0 tons 0/ "Afri
catt millet and atlas SOI'gO, ensilage
that was pt'etty good stook but not
mlwh gmin. Then I have SO'act'es 0/
Garso that w1ll make al'oufl,d 20 bushels
0/ grain att acre in the bttf/-dle. I will
have to depend &It oats, bailey' and
gove1'1unent wheat at $1.15 a bushel.
Under those oon$!itions how wottld:you
advise handling thes6 steer� '_".H.H.
Since you have considerable good

roughage and some feed grains it
would appear that you could profitably
utUize them in feeding your thinner
cows and calves. I believe a profltable
program would be to winter cattle well
and by next spring'try to have them
in a position either to go to the kille_rs_
or, if the market outlook ill right, to
take them on to grass. .

.What to do \Vith �y.our 700-poun�yearling steers is difficult to say. Now
that definite price ceilings have been
put on cattle, you.will know pretty
much what price to expect. Our..analy
sis of profit possibilities in full-feeding
good quality 700-pound steers: for a 60-

.

to "100-day period indicates that, on
\ Jack Up EloorPrfces .

the basis of 2 cents a pound for com," "

3 cents for protein, and" 1 cent, ·for Arg�ntina is raising the price floors
alfalfa, and assuming average fEled on �j9r farm crops. Farmers in Ar·
requirements' and normal gains, a cat- ,gentina will be guaranteed minimum
tle feeder will lillie more than break prices of'about 65 cents a bushel for
even '1£ may be more advantageous to-wheat, .91 cents a bushel for flaxseed.
'lengthen/the feeding period and 'utilize and $1.7� a 100 pounds for sunflower
more roughages in the ration. ,.seed. This is an increase of 10 cents

for wheat and 21 cents for fl3X@eed.
Will oats prices go Itigher'-E. J••---------------

-By GeorgeMontgomery, FeedGrains,
Poultry.and Eggs; F. L Parsons, Live-
stock and Dairy, '

Probably 'not. Oats prices are at a
high level in relation to com and other
feeds. It is quite probable that ceiling
prices may be eetablished Oil' oats in
the near future. The level of the ceilil,lg
prtce may be somewhat les�_ than re- .

cent market prices ..

I have always figured it pays to feed
all the gratn and /eed that I grow.
With present prices, would it be better
'to sell tor cash '-E. P.
If you do not have th�1(vestock, you

may make about as much-to sell grain
and feed as to buy livestock. If you al
:ready have livestock, what' you should
do will depend largely on the kind,
'Weight, age and qUQ,lity. The hog-com
ratio is still favora6le but not so favor
able as during the last 2 years.'If ypu'
can buy 50-pound pigs for $6 or $1 you
can make a profit on them.
Feed prices seld.om have been as.

high as at present. Oats prides are ..

higher now than 'at any other t4:Jle ex

cept during-World War I. Other than
during tar·few exceptional periods, such
as drouth and World'War I, alfalfa hay
prices have not been so high as they
are now.

'

I'm buying 'fl0- to 100-pouna {thoats
[or about 11 ·ce"tts, lee#,ihg $1.09 wheat
and $1.15 corn. I, would like to know
w(tat marketing conditiC»t8 will be:>by
the' time these h.ogs are rat. And I
woulalike to know what effect Gei�.
many's surrender would have ott the '

l�og market,-A. P. �.
'

Your
. Ilrogram of buying 60- to 100-

.

'pound shoats at 1,i. cents a; pound �d
. feeding. thelli com' and wheat at .1.09

. "Mall coupon for IntereGtln? folder," ""�;'."' c
-------------_._-----------'------,..---------------_ ..._,,;;.<--

';;;�;:ii\ JOHNSOII GEAR & MAIIUFAUURIIIG (0., lid. .. "
8"hley, (I"'ornl. .

..

Please s�,nd Free Foldcr-"Watcr ·Por Irrillation�,low Cost. '."'.".

NAME , : ,..;"':

��:y�.. �.�.�.. �.'�.:: ..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::���;�:::::::::::::�:�:i !
('upr. ,I. O. Ii< M. Co .. 1.111. IOU

I

to $1.15 a bushel offers one of the most
favorable opportunities for profit in
feeding oparattone this fall. On the basts
of 2 to 2% cents a pound for 'grain, 4.
cents a pound for a prot�n supplement,
and 1 cent a pound-for alfalfa hay, and
assuming average feed requtrements
and 'normal gains, a profit of from'
$2.50 to $3.75 a hundred pounds might
reasonably be expected, Under present,
p'Hce regulations hog prices will reo
main 'between $13:75 and $14.75, Chi·
cago basis, this fall and winter. VIalen
ypur-hogs are marketed in late Jan.
uazy the price tis expected to be nearer
the ceiling than the floor_.price."
The hog enterprise, may. not be. .so

favorable by late 1�44, especiaI1y if the.feed situation contfuues acute.'I would
not be surprised if the feed' situation
and additional regulations would te�d
to make hog production .cO{lSiderably
less profitable than it haa been during
the last few years. r'Germany's surrender undoulitedly
would cause a temporary .decli'n@. in
prices of agrtcultural ,products. This
hal!been trueJu peri6ds following other
great wars. However, I believe that
after a temporary periOd of price ad
justment f�llowing the ceasing .of hos- .

tilities farm pIices'in general would
again r�!e and x:�main relatively high
for at least 2 years. "_._ ,
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.THANK' YOU;!
•

• I'" ',';' " •
.: �. • r:

"fliom
GARS'T =-& -THOMA'S

J. "

To those, thousands of f�rmeri whose
early purchases of Pioneer Hyhrid Seed
Corn .'have -resulted in" the largest- total

" '-sales in�ur history-we ext�nd our sin
cere thanks.

The fact that more farm-:rs pur�hased
more bushels of Pioneer Hybrid Seed
Corn-.during September and October
-than in any previous full-year period
in our. history-.is th"� fine�i" possible
tribute to the profit-producing qualities
of Pion.eer Hyhrid Seed Corn.!

./

1 CHECKS GERM G!ROWTH
'. - In cfrlnJdng ·water.

2 MED.IC:'TES IIRDS'
.' digestive IYlte.l.

"

Bowel t(ouble germ. �ttad;. bir'ci.rof all
agea-many enter dllestlve .yatema�hrough· drlnklnl water. Double.Duty]'>hen·O-Sal tablets, put in the drinking
water, regularly, are a wise precaution.Buy at hatch.eries, drug, feed and produce
stores. Dr. Salsbury'. J••boratories,
Charles City, Iowa:

,

8E lURE TO �GET THE GENUINE
1

•
•

.� /'

rJlU::HAl·
,.... - ,- -

,. "
.

.

For the Homemaker : "

\. ,

#. {. '.

',,No. 230-Make-overs-fro.m'
.\ Men's Sui�s. � '., :. _

, No. 1831-.Jud,ging· F«b ri q .

uQuality.· '-
.No. 189.·�oat.-mak ing· at

.\ Home., '

No. i865-Closet� and Storage
Spaces.'" .

No. 189s.-:.School Lunches in
Country and City.

No. 1908-Meat for Thrifty
". ;Meals. I

Readers InteJ:ested in any:
of these, c..omparatively 'ne\v'

, U. S. D. A. bulletins, may order
. them by number from Bulle
tin Service, KansasFarmer, To-

,:. peka:. Please priDt yOUl'" name.-------"'---.--------.---�----.-:--.-,-"';;';'.--, j'" ,�nd address! ,anq Otder by' post->

B U '5' W"
.

�S· I '.
' .::

_

B'
,-. ....i

. ,. card. ", , ,
'

; DI�EC:TION . 80UTHWE'S1' Hon!U,: INC,

uy:� . !. .. ��
.

ar�·.·. aYI�n'gs·, on.s" � .:<, .� \
.,
,q" ',"i :::_-. .. '.:.'� ,: : H·q;�B;�lRNNI·��AN����cg�it�OR

GARST & THO�AS 'HYBRID. CORN, CO.�
Coon Rapids, 'Iowa (

.:.
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So�Ka�a, Go"tJh'Are l,ncrease� Jor 1944
,

•

"-, F .'�.. \".
,

UNCLE SAM wants KansaS farmers . ,an airman departing for amission overto prO"duce more food and fee9 In ·�emy waters, that Is anywhere from
'1944;than they did In 1948.· This. 6 to 14 hours long. -,

•.WalJ made plain at a war food produc': "The 'problem of feeding air ?rews Itio'll conference held In Top�ka, o.cto- is rather difficult, especially if their'bet 22, caUed � - LaWi'ence Norton, .mtsstons �re at high altitude or nightchalnnan..of..;.the' Kansas-U. S. D. A.'
.

:flights. Alrplen must have foods espeWar Board. > ,

'

" dally· high In v.ttamln A for night vl-Goals announced call for Increases sion and foods that are free from gasover i�8 of, 8 per cent for cox;n· or.a eous matter: I have seeD/_all' gunners'total of 8,�40,OOO acres; 34 'per cent 'for who were unable toman their guns bewheat or a total of 14 mUlion acres; 9 cause of acute gas pains. I -

per cent for 1Iax; 19 per� cent f9r soy-__ . ''In the heat of the jungles of ,Newbeans; 58 per cent for-broomcorn; 50 Oiifuea.:" if :y:ou I!&W someone run- ,per cent ·for"osugar beets; 22 per Cent ning madly thru-camp,_you automattfoi." Irish potatoes-sln home /garqens; . callyllisten�d for ,man 'call, lifted your41 J16r cent for sweet clover. A 23 per nose to, smell what was cooking orcent reduction is requested for oats· 10Qkeq-,skyWard for'an air_raid; and asacreage; with sUght reductions for bar- the case might be you Immediately.ley, sorghums,: rye,..dry edible beans, headed for the :!paU shack, the qbowand :red clover. '-, �hall or a slit trench.. ''1'1'11 never for-At the same time the W� Board get the 2 weeks -I spent In the earlysuggests n:umbers of ._!'all cattle and!
"

months of t�e war. We�were at .our
,calves" 'be reduc;ed from the. anUcl- "8dvanced....-,�peratlona1· base In New

_.

, pated 4!00�,�head on hand "J"I)llU��, G�lnea.We li,:ed on canned meat, pow-1, 1944;/to 8,364';000 head by January, dered eggs, bread and jam. The cooks1, 1945, a c)1t of 16 per cent:The board would fry-the' meat"to accompany thewants.3 per: cent more milk cows next eggs for,br.eakfas�-ln8.ke sandwichesyear, and 8; 5 per cent in_crease.1n milk. ,of it �o' eat.on our'missions; and cut-it I·product1on, as compared to 'the 1943 ..,up to'boU,iri soup for_sqpper. . ,output. Also, about the same number -,
, "Tbru this period we 1Iew.6 longof chlcjtens raised and' eggs produced range missions over enemy (errltory.as this year, with 2 per .cent more tur- ,On 2 af these missions, we were inter- '

keys. Tlle'liog situation is�soJpe'thing 'cepted by-enemy pursuit planeJ!! ...Afterqifferent. TheWar Board !Iol!lkll for ,a_84 1Ig-lita lasting from: 20 to 30 minutes,per C)qnt reduction. In -spiihg' pigs f�r-
I
'we Ianded our crippled Flying Fort�l!Isrowed, aJ;ld 9,.41 p:er:·ce,nt cut iJi',fall far-- at our h�me base. Oddly enough therowlnga, Sheep"anqltimbs would be r�- 'to�c of. disctnlsion among the crewduced 39 per c�t.- �uch)"eductions are' meillllers was not the fight. but thesuggested' in ·an' effort .to bring {eed usual, 'Wonder what we'll have 'forsuppltes-and livestock i�to: better bal- chow tonight?, l\!ore corned W�llle?'ance., .. ' , ""._ -' .' A' This was the only time I -had a prob-Chairman No�oJi, a farmer himself; l�m of low morale �,my crew..• "',complimented rurl!J Kausas on the fact .

In explainfug the 1944 food pl'oducth",t 'farm produ.C'tton -has�g9ll'e up for", tion' goals, H. U-:_Collins, agricultural6 con�ecut1ve·y'�ars, &Jld p�dlCted the statistiCi,an for the Bureau of Agdcul-1944,goal�,wtll be �el:; Gev. Andrew F. tural' Economics, Topeka, said: 'SclloepPeI"l!!Ud h� kn()w.s' it: will'take "The 1944 productioqgoals representsuperh'qlnan":.effoIit tp :rdo the job next ,�e most· accurate balance � Kansas'year;but th"t war ha:s made Ule-Kan� agrlcuI�ure ·that has ever been· .

pro-sas "farm: spirl.t a fighting spirit! and. J.l9se�.'� r-{ �
•

•

/thatKan� fa�erswill d<ftheir part.' - Dlggiilg into the., farm labor probThey did it'thls �ear;he said, wor-ldilg lem, FriPlk' Blecha, assistant' super-80 �d 100 hours' a.:we� "wj.th{)\�t com; I visor of the farm ill-bor program, M�plaipt. ...,
:' - (

.,

.

/

.'

hat�an, urged holding tralnjng schools'High spot ·on· the program came for women to prepare them for an evenWhen CaPUlin WUliam H. Campbe.ll, greater part In th� 1944 crop' season:
'

Ninth �9mbing Squadron, 'U:'S. Army, .This year. he said, 8,OOQwomenworked
.

told briefly-of experiences In the South- -in Kansas fields'along with 23,000 Jpenwest Pa'CUic battle zOne. "The old,say- who came into the state,£or the,har-ing tb,at the Army travels .0n,lts· stom- vest, 20;000 bo.ys and girls who do notach is SUll "true," he saldo_ "Thru the usually work ,on farms, and 800 warfirst few monUis of the war, befo� -our· prisoners. He said there now are 6,500supply lines were well establisHed, tJle Germl),Jl pri.soners of war 'in Kan,sas,food our combQ,t crews ate was neither and that by ne'!.t year there may be .

,llutritlOJ1S .:q9r tasty. "Bread, ma_rma-_ between 30,090 and 4.0;000, and reclade and' tea are 'hardly" sufficient "for i ommends their use on 'farms,_- .
·t ..�
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1 "'Farming for V lctOry
. Iai Ag'ents inannua

'. be snonsored by StnC air
_,1

'11 agaln r-::;. 'Yll . .

s this Wlnter.
. conununttlemany -

. "FJran
.
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s cial talking mOVle -:-Yeu wlll see a
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s practlcal sug-_
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_ whlch glve .

Front Flghters -

h l'p and in carlng
.. . new e

gestions on- tra�n1Q.� Another new, sound filt�
for farm machtn�ry.

h help of loCal organl-
'11 show now to get t e

bleans. 'There.
wi

'k' out farro pro .

I '

.

zations in wor, lng
f -."es tOO, assurlng,� .

ntnent ea"..... ,
.

will be enter�l ,

.

the "whole family.
a happy evenlng for

,

, d d nearly 1,400
Over "'00,000 farmers atten .e. -1 winter.10 ..

• " meetlngs ast

"Farming for VlctOry
S. lair Agent'S an-

, local tnC
.'

..Watch for your
. l' farm meetlng ln \

f the Slne alr
nouncement 0

your e60UllUbity.,
/

- I

Your local Sinclair Agent knows
farm machinery and how to lubri
cate it property. His truck delivers a

complet� line of Sinclair Farm Oils,
Greases and Fuels direct to farms._
Phone or w�ite him your require.

.'
, ments.



KEY IMPERIAL OVERAl.lS
FIT TO A "T" - FIGHT
WEAR TO A FINISH --

These are the work clothes voted
"first choice" by a big margin in reo

,

cent survey of 2,064 farmers. KEY
got more "firsts" tban 76 other
brands combined!
Put on new KEY Imperial Overalls
and you'll know wby. That husky,
_good· looking HERRINGBOl'fE
OENIM looks right:-I. rlghtl .

Heavier cross -(hreadS' give SO"
greater resistance to ripping. San.
forized shrunk. Color fast. Gradu.
ated body proportions, Bar-tacked
atall points of strain. All men's siaes
up to SO" waist. Compare the value.
See them at your dealer's today I

*'

Look for -the KEY Labell.
'I It is your GUARANTEE
.. of ,Complete Satisfaction

The Lee Way: Either Leeinul
lion just'etlrred_into the.drinldng
water, or Vapo-Spray sprayed over

the heads of the hens. Either OD�Is Bufficient in most caSeB. al
though in severe cales It la lIood to
'ule both. '

GEO. H. LEE CO., Omallll,' 8, N�br.
, ,-

WORKI fIIOM tHI INSID"
WORKS nOM �
'rtil OUUIDI ....,!!.

B.UY WAR BONDS ,NOW
. '. �

..
'

..:.

,

,

Prize Winners
For Sewing
so :MANY inquiries have been re

ceived asking for names of winners
of the Staley Milling Company's

awards at- the Kansas Free Fair dur=:
ing September,"'Kansas Farmer is glad
to present them. Prizes were for hand
work and sewingwith Staley 'l'int�Sax.
The awards:

Caroline Juergens, Topeka, 2nd, $7.50,
dressed doll. Minnie K. Bass, Topeka, 2nd,
$7.50, fan,cy. pillow; 1st, card table cover,
$15; 1st, tea towels, $15. Mrs. Cora E. Jones,
lola, 1st, fancy apron, $15: 2nd, adult's
dress, $5. Mrs. W. E. Ralston, Topeka, 1st,
quilt, $15. Mrs. Gerald A. Ogleby, Topeka.,
2nd, house dress, $5: 1st, smock, $10: 2nd,
miscellaneous,. $5. Mrs .. H. E. Swinney,
Prlnce,ton, 1st, smock, $10. Mrs. DOI:!>thy
Reed, Blue Rapids, 1st, miscellaneous, $10.
Mrs. Elmel' R. Crooks, North Tope� 1st,
street dress, $10; 1st, adult's dress, $10.

.

Mrs. I:olllian Breithaupt, Topeka., 1st, cot
ton dress, $10; 2nd, chtld'a dress, $5; 2nd,
complete outfit, $5•. Mm. R. S. shorthlll,

• Topeka, 2nd, cotton dress, $5; 2nd, fancy
apron, $7.50; 1st, child's dress, $10; ,1st, com-'
plete outfit, $10. Fa,ye Rice, Topeka, 1st,
dressed doll, $15; 2nd, card table cover, $7.50;
;lst, kitchen curtains, $15. Mrs. J. R. Renker,
Eskridge, 1st, bathroom curtains, $15,

.

For children under 16 years: Jean Short
hill, Topeka, 1st, slip, $15; 1st, pajamas, $15:
1st, dress, �15. Marlallt Shorthlll, Topeka.,
2nd, slip, $7.50; 2nd, dress, '$7,.50. JoAnnl,Root, White City, 2nd, pajamas, $7.50.
Special for clubs: First, Silver-Lake Farm

Bureau, $80. Second, North Side FarJV. Bu
reau, Shawnee county, $'!!O. Thi'rd, Seabrook
church, Shawnee county, $15.

-

The Staley Milling Company also
q,ffered prizes at the Kansas State,Fair
in Hutchinson. The winners were:

.•

Mrs. Lee Bell, Merriam, '2nd, table�n
ners with place dojlles embroidered', $7.50.
Faye Rice, Topeka, tst, towel, $15. Mrs.
Gerald A. Ogl�by, Topeka; 2nd, towel, $7.50�
Mrs. 1;.ee Bell, Merrl�, 1st, bridge set, $15.
Mrs. Loren R. Bass, Topeka; 1st, kitchen
curtains, $15; Faye Rice, Topeka, kitchen
curtains, $7.50. Mrs. Elmer R: Crooks, North
Topeka, 1st; house dress, $15; rat, sport
dress, $15. Jean Shorthlll, Topeka, 2nd; sport
dress, $7.50. Mrs. Gerald A, Ogl��y, Topeka,
1st, pajamas, i15; 1st, costume slip, $15: 1st,
cotton sllpln. Ma�lyn Shorthlll, -To,Peka,
2nd, pajamas" $7.50. Mrs. J. C••McLeavy,
Hutchlnsom 2nd, costume slip;' $7.50: 1st,
shirt for man or boy, $15. Mrs-. Dorothy
Reed, Blue Rapids, 1st, smock, $16. ; Big dem�il and High Pric�'

for all kfnds AihericlIA Purs.
Trapping pays big this year_

MAKE,BIG MONEY-

THIS FREE 8_00K
TELLS HOW

Tells besilnebtods•
qapping laws. ijai�.
traps �a equipment.

SEND POSTCARD TODAY
'

.•
Pur price liscO 800.0 rei!.dy�
Send name and addr�ss to.day...

F. C. TAYLOR FUR CO.
'DIPT.13 ST. LOUIS,._2,_MO.
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John 'eull end "n.,
Hubberd. lowe

"With good fences.on our·306�acre. farm,
we're able to produce 40,000 more pounds
of meat this year than five years ago . . .

40,000 pounds' of extra food that really
mean something to our fighters and war

workers .. That's why I believe the money
we've spent for woven wire fence is one of
the best .i!).\'estments we'ye ever made."

Red Brand'Fence Costs,Less
.'•• Because It Lasts Longer!
"We bought our first Red Brand'. Fence
15 years ago. It's. still in excellent con
dition, and looks like it will be' good tOr
many-more years. That's why more than
90% of our farm is now fenced with Red
Brand. Because it's made to last.swe have
found it costs less, in the loni run."

.

N"oteJMOREKey.tone f.enee,q·nhw atItJilabl" due
'0 recent Governmeht rcleaae."(not he(l"i.l� coated
Red Brand bece...e of war deman.u for due.)

KEYSTONE STEEL 1 a WIRE co.
PEORIA;' ILLINOII

R E '0 B RA.It F- E' I �C E
---and"RED TOP SJEEL POSTS-," .

-
.
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TRAPPtRS.
-B90ks Yon Will Enjoy.

The :Man of The Hour-By Winifred
Kirkland; Macmillan. Here is, a tiinely
book of Jesus. Written with a fresh in
terpretation. Should be very helpful,
especially to our .slncere Sunday School
teachers. ,

\' .

. A Treasury of the FamIliar-Edited
by Ralph L. Woods, with a forewerd
by John Kieran; Macmillan. This pook
seems' to contain about everything, In
it you will ftn4 ditties, limericks,: quo
tations, poems, songs, dramaticscenes,
prose 'passages and historical docu
ments. Many will be familiar, while
you may never have seen others in
print before. It's interesting, infprma-
tive and amu�i.ng." )

.

How To, Be Yctur Besh;ay James
Gor4�n Gilkey; Macmillan. This��ecik
helps give the answers, for all of-our'
innermost �esire's. Such chapters as,
Making a Hard Life. Easier, Keeping
Serene Within, Oontrolltng Xour Aiut;,
ieties, Outwitting a RoutiDe Job, a,1i!l
I,Jving One, Day at a.Time, are very
helpful, Dr. Gfl�ey is a: Oongregattonal
mtnlster of Springfield, Mass. .

.
,

.

Frontles' by AIr-'-By Alice Rogers
Hager;'photographs by,Jackie Martin;
Maljm,illan. In�these 239 pages you get
a, first-hand story ,of Brazil by air. Jun
gle, Iiidians, Mato Grosso, _ coffee, cats,
tIe raising, the Amazon a.nil the'men
and women of Brazil all pass by. Mar
velous pictures taken by the famous
news photographer are' generously.

..placed thruout the book.
.

.
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Ways to help bOOd r;;;�...-.Jl���eu.production and
•

�ke best possible use --"'lIiIIii;;o;=::.
of every p,ound of feed.

"

Read ho"'( to save up to 20% on '

feed cost with the famous Ful-O-Pep Plan.
Chapters on Housing Pullets, Feeding, Diaease,
ete., 32 PBlles, well U1ustrated. A goldmine of
interesting and profitable lnfo_alion.LFor your
free copy write while supply laats to .

lHE QUAKER·OATS CO::; Dept. 1·21, Chlcqo 4. fII.
l ..
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,ORDER YOUR
.� - -

OVERHAUl. EARLY
••• 'and make It a

f'OW�' 1JO()ste�OV",Jliv/

aMa8 Farmer /0;JV�1)emb� 6; �48
�

:.Flghdug· Starvation'
. I

.

, (Continued from Page 6)
. - "

..
.

.

cery bills of its-citizens without regard
to their capacity ,to pay; they increase
and strengthen bureaucrattc control"
over the lives of fartn people, it was
pointed out.
Latest,Government step In the milk

problem is Federal control over fluid
milk sa:le�, thru establishment of quo-

een enlarged- in number by 130;000 adults for the same amount of ' work
nd - today care for about 8 million produced In-the fields. I

,\ children. ,Young boys and girls have The government authorized local au-
, been urged to, put aside their plans to thbrities to drEd't from the cities for

,

become doctors, engineers and editors,. farm duty all able-bodied men between
.nd turn to farming. Without the'food 14 and 55'and women between 15 and
which' spells'" victory, they are told, 50, except those already in essentle; -

there �ould be-only one ,career open to occupations, pregnant. women, and
them--::-slavery. -. women

_ nursing children. The volun-
As a,result all upper-grades in high teer response of city dwellers has been

schools havevstnce 1941 received, 01>-- �_so good there has been little need to
ligatory instruction in farming'and'in ulil.e force. '_

_

'

operation of farmmachinery. Boys and' The collective and sta�e farms meet
girls of,14 to 16 work 6 to 8 houra a trav�ling expen�es, provide board and
day, 7 weeks a year, on the. famis: lodgmg, and pay both in cash ,and in
More than 5 _million youngsters ,produce. c�ty �olks work in teams of
worked in the fields during the summer 15 to.20 persons, under direction of ex
of 19�. Schools of Moscow and other perienced farmers. These teams fre
large cities close a month. earlier and quently challenge one another to co!'!
resume a month later. G.erteral1y the' petition and result� are,. watched with
childre.n work:' under supervision of .as much interest as. baseball scores,
teachers or summer 'camp staffs and are watched in AmeJlca. _farm,
boys and girls'always work in separate Th�.agricultural scientists are play-,nmds
groups. The farmS provide keep and ing, an imp.?t:tant �r� too, but ,th�ere�ea' liv' pay them ,the'�Bame rates received by isn t. space to tell of .. the�r manY coI\:'.

,., ..' trlbutions. The �tory,of·�us�a�s,.�gri-: war.., eulturaf --production today is one '6ftoney Don.'t let ,W,.•·'nter t�rritol-y lOst, earthscorched, evacueesne of 'moved thousands of miles, machlJieryade, " .' and manpower strained
-

to the limft,mud,-:-bog. Clown and of scientists "ex�rting all their
skill and �ner$ieB to the .tas�of more,food 'producfion! pr�����C:·_a:gr.icuitu�e fs confronted
with much larger itnd'graver'problems

" than .it is in A-m,e:rica �d, we must, .

admit, ..under the circumstan!res the
Russian people are doingamag.h1ficent
jCJb•. "

.ess

ret!
�ence
con
tl tOr
than
Red
have

Study· English Fal"ltJiri_g
Six ..American farmers will visit the

United Kingdom at thEt invitation of
theBritish Oovernment to study 'agri
cultural problems' and methods which
have developed as a result of war con
dltlons- The British Government will
.pay all expenses for 3 of them and the
U. S. Department of Agriculture will
finanoe the other: 3. "

.

, The trip was planned foll,owfng 'a re
cent sfrnllar visit by a group-or British
farmers to the U. S. '.

.But he's having a tough time
doing itf Thousands of shop me

chanics have gone to war"":::or war
plants. Some kinds of

I

parts 'take
much longer to get than they used
to.The bi,ggestfoodproductionpro
gram or-all time is keeping farmma

chinery busier than ever-which
means greater wear, more need for

,
-

service. -.. "

You. can help yow:; 'dealer-and
at the same time help yourself-by
telling him lJOWwhat work youwill

-

need this year and when he may
have-the machines;

r
IK

Select Corn Group
The OWl announces appointment of

a Hybrid'Seed Corn Industry Advisory
Committee to consult periodically with
OPA bn matters pertatning to zprlce

, control. -

•
' J

Approximately 1,000 companies now
are 'engaged in production and-dtstrl
butlon.Lof hybrid seed corn. Men
selected for the committee were chosen

; to represent the entire industry and
were picked on the basis of the size,
type al}d location of the companies
they r!present.'
Pianes -From the North '

.

U�der the Alaska spruce log proj
eCt-for airPlane rilinbe'r, nearly 7 nino:

, lion board feet have so far beendellv
eredto.mills in the Puget'Sound area,
the U. S. D A. reports. The Forest Serv
ice expects dellvertes soon will 'reach 6
million feet a month. -

'

,

In addition to logs delivered, more
than 20 million feet of high-grade logs
now are assembled in Irafts for the
900-mUe trip to, the millS: in the water
ready to be rafted', or in process .of
'being )ogged-that.Jls, between the
stump and -the water.

.

I

Is,
ts,
it. Nowls the time t�getready fo�WIn-

.

ter 1pl4 spring by,builc!!ng a concrete
pavement PI Y011l barnyard or feeel
lot. Suchwork cannot be done when
the ground is'deep in mud. PIaDnecl
and built now, it will begin at once
to 'help you save feed and man!J!'e
reduce labor, increasebee', pork lmd·
dairy p?oductio�. ,

No rePdorc�g steel needed. Just
some cement, -sand, and gravel or
crushed stone. If you need help, get
in touch with TOur concrete con
tractor ox: buil�g material deal!!r.
• As part of its wartime s�rvice to
farmera; this Association will gladlj
send ftee instructionsOJ:lho.w to build_
concrete farmpavementswithout the
use of reinforcing steel. J.ust . paste

.. -

coupon on peJUly postcar '
,

I

�----------------------�
,

-

- I
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION IDept. G11!1"�Glciyd IIdg., lanlClICity 6,Mo. I
I am, Interelted In ,pa-riU 'm, feed lot or Ibal'1l4'ard beforo wlDter. Plealo ..ad free
iastruCtiOD8 for ,bulldlne COD"et. INI-remeat Iwithout reiDforciDC Itee" '

M :n I· -'�." I

SO
e

:; I�eet or R. R. !!o. /.. �
I

Ci.tu Stote I
.

1. Tell your tractor dealer as far in ad
iJance as possib'le ",bat implements,.peed
servicing, and when they will be avail
able, so he can plan, his work ahead.

2. 'Tell him also w�t new parts yoiI
•

think will be needed so he can order ..-'
them now.

y

Your tractor dealer is tryinghis level
best to give, you-s-and the other
farmers Inhia territory-the kind

. of service that will keep i� IDa-
'

chinery in tip-top�g.order.
,/

••

- '

Protest Milk -Subsidy
.

.

FOUR THINGS YOU CAN DO TO HRP
GET GOOD T-RACTOR SERVICE

3. Clean up your tractor and other ma
chines before you take them in. That
will save valuable time in the shop.
, . \

, 4. Make minor repairs yourself, if you
can, so your dealer's mecll-anies will have.. -

more time to devote to major work. _

. ti .
"

,j
. ,� . !

\_ ,

tas on deliveries of milk, cream, and
milk by-products in 13 Eastern and
Midw�t metropolitan areas. Attempts
are being made by the Government to
hold down fluidmilk consumption to al
low production of necessary supplies
of cheese, butter, and other manufac
tured dairy products.

How to Step up Tract;,r fower
If your tractor needs an overhaul
this year, order it early-and order
a Power -Booster=Ouerhaul, 'Even
though you may already be Using
gasoline, if your tractor is a low

/

eompressionmodel youcanincreasa
its power-enable it to do more
"York in a day-e-by installing high

. altitude pistons (or high compres
sion head on somemodels), Be sure
with gasoline touse the "cold" type
spark plugs, and see tliat, your -

dealer makes the recominended
manifold change or adjustment.
Gasoline offers

-

YOll more power
than-any heavier tractor fuels, as
well as greater convenience, easier
starting, increasid flexibility, less
crankcase dilution. But to take full
advant'age of regular gasoline, you
need high compression. Get it next

, time you have an overhaul.

ETHYL CORPORATION
A,gricultural Division

Chrysl�r Building, New Yo�k City
Manufacturer ot antiknock fluids used
by oil cotnpan ies.J...o improve gasoline•

. * *
.

*

Present-day hieh compression tractors do !!!!! ....
quire premium priced gasoline. Good regu!ar gas
aline-the regular galialine sold by nearlyallgasoline
Itations and' tank wagons-is satisfactory for use

In1 new hlah compression tractors ar aid tractors _

�t ar'.l\hanlled ov�r ..... high comilressiOll.

19
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KANSAS FAIMEI
WOBDUTE

:��s WOrdll�';:
'Ug 1�::::::'Hg ·$3:61
i:r& �:::::: HS 3:�g
4.t8 . 22 .....• 2.20 7.04
4.80 23•... ,. 2.30 7.38
5.12 I 24 ••..•• 2.40 '7.88
5.44 25 2.. 50 8.00

------------T--

DISPLAY BATE
.

Inchell Issue IS8ues Inches lawe Is_ues
Column One Four Colunm One Four

l%::::::'U& $�U& t:::::$�3:�& �gUS
.

Livestock Ads Not Sold on Word Basla
Write for speclal requirements on DI_playCla8_llIed ads.

.

One
Words Issue
10 .••••• ,1.00
11.·..... 1.10
12.....• 1.20
13 1.30
14 1.40
15 1.50
18....•. 1.60
17 ...... 1.70

• -BABY CroCKS
FREE BOOK EXPI:AINS HOW 5-STEP
SYSTEM OF- BALANCED BREEDING

AND FLOCK CONTROL
can boost your cash profits from e�g sales now. at
no Increase In cost to you. Much greater thanav
erage egg production from farm flock. In 13 standard breeds.l00% blood-tested liocks. Sexed ��ks������.::n���i�.e���f��fi1�o'i'��'!(Tc�:
�o���· ttY: ��t:a��gl\�g���"ir���·90wl..}!.t���'In'::':.'
Coomb. U. S.-ROP White Leghorns. ChIcks

Ofh��'i..���st�°'Xlgl'��erbre�3r:g ��%e �r��T
poultry breeJl'i,g rurm, Strain Is bred by pro
geny test method for high livability and high
'irs production. All chicks sired by 250·322 eg§egt ��I��eeall�r�:'Ck§�x�a �hrc'1"9':" �0��-r1�1

,g����p1:Wsgg��fa'i,\�Oni9�rCJ:'I�kaIOogrd���e. p�:';�anow. Write today for reasonable farmer chickprtces: also new circular telling how to breed
fail-winter chtcks, J. O. Coombs and Son. Box
6. Sedgwick. Kan.

I'I''r:�:O:�ni"o ;V�liik;-�[�sL.����i :;��:i�pUflcts-$23.95. Rocks. Reds, Orplngtons,Wyan
dottes-$7.90. Pullets-$10.90. Heavy Assorted

hJ:ge��' ��el't�il�r��rt:it�40��' ��O�}f.1 f���
fI':.���I����9'S�:rrig�:I�� �f'::''i,Yurl':der. Thomps,!)n

Bal,e "Blue-Blood" Quality chicks now for fall

pu�'l�:ee�t�da��r�����s·tn������go:"°ra,::g��Austra-Whltes and New Hampshires. Ross
Poultry Farm, Box 35, Junction City. Kan.,
BUHh', Money-making AAA -chlcks-24 breeds.
Thousands weel,ly. Surplus broiler cockerels

-$4.95. 100 English! White Leghorn started pul
lets 4 week�26.95 UP. Send money -order..Bush Hatchery. CUnton. Missourt.

• ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT

WANTED
FARM LIGHT PLANTS

Will pay cash for used Delcos 4: Koblers and '32·volt electriC motors. Write full description and
price.

GENERAL PRODUCTS, INC.
DELCO DISTRIBUTORS

12() So.'St:"'Francis Wichita, Kan�

DELCO LIGHT
Large Stock Genuine Parts for all models.
Plants-J.>umps-BaUerl_Wlnd Plants
Modern Shop. Repair any Delco Equipment

Factory Distributor"
General Produets.....e., Wichita, KanOI

• MACroNERY" PARTS

OIL FILTERS ��cl�.:!l� :a81��:! t��:
��fs\!�:al:?i/ �:�l1tg:�k l!;"��J�J::'�fFr��h���the "hea��;ar,!.l:rsJee8� I;Y;I"n.d�".,��. or write,
For SoJ..-Used MCC�ICk Deerlnfi- Z8X46 All

2l�:els'f.!:,�es�;'efl���r.M$��r"00�k J>&'�fA��Implement CoinP!lny. �mpol1a. Kan.
_

'

• PRODUCE WANTED ..

Moner for :rour ueam by return mall: I
co�cttes and weight; the better the cream tne bl,,-fi��I�ev"a�ri: ;B��ei"'g';.,g�..;.)enmiy.s 'l!l'.;;!_

8h1p :rour eieam dlred. Premlum prices for
premium grade. Satlafactlon guariuitead on,

every shipment. RIverside Creamer:r. KanII&a
City. Mo.

We want broU....... sPrlnirs. Coops loan� .free.Tlte Copes, Topeka. :;'" ,

• FARM EQUIJ:'lIIENT
New Mllk8l'll-<Amerlca!s fln8llt -Milkers. FullPulsating types. None be�ter. Coat you Iells..Just received ��o. PQunda of MIlking' EQUIp-
�f�r�st!":i�t&an ��;o�ro�"f .\':llv�h�n8'ilD!{delay. Silve time -and moner- Midwest Dairy
�'!��:r.k�" 224 W. 4th �". Grand Isl!Uld.

Two Vow DaIry Qlieen portable milker agaln-avanabte for shipment anywhere. Rubberlined squeeze action teat cups. Complete· with-

r!t��Vi��0\�e�1Ma'r.y 'Q�alJI'ltf��e lr2�Ii�e
m:'n'l,f:�Nr.n�mpany. 1334 E. !i3rd St.•

DeLav.t.I\Dlker� DoUble unit: Goo'll condition.
Alva Trubey. Undsborg. Ran. .

• MACHINERY WANT�
Wanted--Comblnes, .tractors. 'late modelll. Caab.
Thompson Brothers. Mlnne8JlOlls. Kan.

November- 2-0'
Wilt-Be 'Our Next Issue
Ads for the- Classified and' Li."estoclt
Sections-inust'be 1r! our hands by

Satur��y�' Ho�!.. '13
• 1VANTED TO BUY
Wanted-PIIPcom;' We are In the market, for pop.com. Write and let ua . know how much. andwliat kind YOU will have: The -Barteldes ScedCo.,. Lawrence, Kansas. .,'

• FILMS, AND PRINTS
RoUs deveillped-Two deckle ,edlle'-Prlnts encn
nelcatlve, 21>c: beautiful deckle edge reprints.

�fJl :�ffe_;nt\���me�Mi"m.:l:g��e�ii;Jisc.JJ)ci� .

from negattvea'] 'i8,OnlY $1, Itfcludlng envelopes.Summers studto, Unionville. Mo.

•. OF "INTEREST _ TO WOMEN
.!'��s:f- t"e:�-$��ck'I�e�tBf.�m�r:aI��M�ci���1Chicago Sjlhool 01.Nu·rslnll". Dept: F-ll. Chico go.

Ea!�:��!I-::�ra':'tyst::'eClul'��':.S��s��Mg� ��:duees expens�s. 4911 �. 27th. Kan9a� City. Mo.

•. FEATBEBS WAJ!lTED .

'

.Uncle Sam Ilieeds Feathers for the :Armed ioclrces! '.
Be patrloUC'1 Ship now! EVll�mund counts!

�ie f�:oo�r�u�oog�nt��50rlgln':f 3�w�?IOf��hlghes prices of used feathers submtt aamples.'llIiousands of satisfied' cu9fomers. SouthtownFeather Co .• 6754 So. Halated St .. Chicago.

Qoie""k Cios_To';,P.rICM'for ylftlt-n.ew and usedfeather... 'Small or large quantities wanted ..New feathers mus.t' contain ,0rlglnaJ'- down ..Check mailed soon as received. Feather-Works,810 Fulton, D!,Pt. l1!'l;,Chlc�.

Booth's Chicks-Early. vigorous. Hatched ·to
live. Excellent layers. Leading breeds. Sexed.

��""J.es�' B��r:gJ�v81l:lg��·MFJ.ee Catalog. Booth

Started PuUetlt-White Leghorns. White ,Ro-
mans, Hybrids-Range Size or 4 weeks old.

29c up. DisCOunts Feb.. Har. delivery. Cata
log free. Imperial' Breeding Farms. Dept. 5-473.
Bethany. MIssouri.
Bab� Chicks and turkey pOU)t.. Embryo-fed.Pure and cross breeds. Hatching November
on. Frell catalog. Steinhoff '" Son. Hatchery.
Osage city. Kan.

• AUSTRA-WHITES

Free Facts About Anatra-Whltea. Breeding Farm
Headquarters. 55,000 Super DeLux LeghornHens mated with. Record Australorp Males. 200

eggs yearly per hen flock aver!lKe. Lay 4% I

�°tllW�' §';,'ftc,:�.Bs ���'i�h h��thler'unlr8gh elll�i
weeks. Hens 6'?:bf.0undB. Write fc::,. Illustrafed

-

����. Fi"'r:. Boi"63:;nJ:�0�'1{an�unfiOlWer
• WHITE LEGHORNS

:BUSH. White LEGHORNS.',
More J;:ggtJ-More Prolitable-llOo Egg Bt:eed

era. Day old unsexed. $9.95. PUllete $12.95. 4
weel( started p.ullete $26.95 F. O. B. !!UrPlus cock�
���s. �ti�5F. ��dB���:.hS.Orderrar-u:'•. ����f
other breeds. Thousands week�"Wrlte to'BUSH
FARl\IS & H_A.TCI�RY. BOx M4, Clinton, Mil.

st=. ������ege�FZ�0�r"'4 �!� �:
����m���Fii'r�ngM�:.lIV&����Be&haoY. Missouri.

.

'"

• LIVESTOCK ITEMS

H"lElI}V�nJ"�:l"'�r:w.�\tre�J!,��·' �r°{rlfc�:r:::Milking Shorthorns produce 4 per cent milk and
have, greate9t salvage value of all milk breeds

u;,<'ntf'i:'naou�'iIwrd'ftP�r,t.un/!�t!�:..��,d 6':-'!:.:xi<i
Milking S�orthorn Journal. Trial subscription.six months 50c: one year- $1.00. Milking Short- '

horn Society. Dept. KF-4. 7 Dexter Park Ave..
�IlIhlDIS.

..

'Abortion Vacctne: calfhood vaccination. Goventment ·lIcensed 9traln 19. Free literature. Kan-.

::. fft�k�l:lds:Vt('::b�� <al�?�Q.- B:.paJ!�:��a!:
owner. .

How To Break ....d Tratn Horse""::A book every'
,

farmer and horseman should have. It'ls free:no obligation. Simply address Beery School ofHorsemanship. Dept. 431.1. Pleasant Hili, Ohio.
W."....,. HOlIs'l' Dr. HlnrtcJls hog powder, Fed Inslop. 5 Ibs. $3.00 postpaid. Hlnrlcha RemedyCo .• W;aJcott. Iowa. .' ..

.

-,.'

. \,

• DOG8--BUN.TING-Tl�APpmG
Trap Fox and Coyotll: on bare ground or deep
snow. Learn-modem methods and tricks to

.outwtt the sly furbearers. Free I ust"rated err-
euiar, Q: Burich, -Welch, Mlpn.

"

• BAlJBITS a PIGEONS
Baise Babblts--Complete literature and rabbit

Ne�I��iy�5�. \:!�rtman's Enterp�ses. R. D. 4.
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•• SEEDS '-.'
RanIll'S Certifled,Hybrids Kall4l8S 1583 and US BoU� developed • .Photo album. :I enlargements,

1,,3. H.arold Staadt Seed Farm, ot,t..a}Va. Kan..
--

8 prtnts, 250. Geppert StudiOS, D�pt. R'5,
_ :De�.MOines, Iowa.. ", .

.I

• FLOWEB8--BULBS .

Immediate shipment - Gorgeous. Ranunculus;
'Ia... Anemone,

...

.Montbretia, Gladtola, Watsonla,narcissus bulbs. Cent'ea.ch prepaid; lifty_mlnl
mum. Cat@:l0g. Jordan Nur�erles, Baldwin PBl7k.callfornJa. '

• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES, .

W�tg<I�I:ga.ro �yt-?':-"'&e a,::.o!��r"inb;n:etw�eInto essential' busYness. to operate cream an5
produce'statlon. A vt!l'y attractive nropcsttton.Wrl'te Poat Olllce Box 4026. Ka:JS«B. City.WSllOurl. .

• HISCELLANEOUS 'FOB 8A,LE
&perrow Trap that does the work. "A customer,wrItes•••A few weeks ago I eent for your 1IP&I':o .

row trap plans. made one and It works fIDe."

i:3ro�r7l3Ab�::e. ����k!?CK��' .

25 Genuine Indian Arrowheads. $1.00. Catalog.Geo. '"Holder. Glenwood, Ark." (

• "AUCTION SCHOOLS '

_

I.-na Auctloneerinll. Free catalog. Write. Raisch
.. ,Auction SCh?91, Austin, Minn. ,r"-:

Kansas. Farm'ers Can' 4Depend� on-
, -

". \. -

.

TOMSON HYBRI·.DS
To be sure of getting your choice of varieties and kernel sizes, place yourorder soon. Send·for our interesting leafletwhich give variety descriptions.For your convenience we list'our sales representatives. '

John To�on," Dover.red Walker. Overbrook
H. B. 'WIIMn, Quenemo
Mack Young, Rleliland .

E. H. Abraham, Emporia
J. L. Taylor, ;Taylor Grain Co.,

Dougla.. ,;
.

RUliell Wal.ker, Mankato
'J. IA. NleIM.n,'Marylvllle, Kan.sal·
,lvl!rett W. Craft, Ba�la,

"

E. I. Chilcott, Mankato '

J. ,. Fllher, GrIdley - \�
Meedy Paulsen, Jam..town
Green Co-Op Grain AIM.; Ore••

. "0.. · G. Swensen, ..lIevlll.
Otto P. Brunkow, Onag., Kan.
Mael Hardware, Paxico
Farmers U'!Jon Elevator; St. Mary. \

.

IW. J. Sayre, Manhatton
Emil �u., Allen
S. W. "Ittle,('Sprlng .,111, Kan.
'a .....era Union Co-op ••In., Alma, Kan.
I,t1r. Paul IlOrnhag.r, A.ra, Kansal ';

:5, &. � .'e� &..C_I Co.! J. E. Slayer,
-�mp'orla, Kan. ,

� 'j .

.,t

,'rice., 'repaId, fo You:," -'�f:'
L.arge Fla.t $8:10' Medium'Flat· :'� $':6b� ."\. '�-

Large Round $5.60 � MeCJium I{ound $7.�20 >.
.

,. •

.)"....' I • '..... v
..\

,Don'f ExperimfJnt.,With ._Yo!!r C��r-il, ·�.r.lJti
.. PLANT ,'-, ,

':
-,

,

TO,MS.ON
..HYBRI� SEE,I)--CORN

�0'..;-_See'd and Shorfhorns),fa'lce 'Go04
W,AKARUS�

.

-,'
.

-

·KA.".SA$_

S. I. ·Amcoo'ts, Clay Center
Wilson Bundy, R. R. 7, Topeka
RillY Boyle., Sliver Lake
John Burile.., Ionia; Kansal
Arthilr Ferris, Wllllamitown
John "oltz, Wakarusa
Chadel Glgltad, Laneaster
Gu.tafson Brol., Olage City,-

Irtli J; Ham, Prelc�tt
-

John' Holltron;, Randolph
� Richard Lynch, Carbon�al!t_
Wm. Meyerl, Girard .

Ben McCammon, Tecumleh
Paul McClelland, Muplehlll \
Tom McCubbin, Etllngham
Clyde Rogers, Ro••';lIIe
Han. iegler,Whitewater
Morrl. Lumber' ,Yard, Reading
M. C. Pollard, Scranton
Ada'Nelhart, L"ndcin
Harveyville Gra"'e C�p Aisc..
Harveyvlllo _

Kania. Flour ,MIIII, Cottonwood 'cilll
Keith Swartz, D!nto"
Har,old Thomplon, Elb'on

"., ,"

�e�eg.o�le h'!� �rc�� !:r.r.'et!�,!�\e�a:o:'�:celved. sen5 for latest prlces ami shlpplngJ"bels.Established 1917. ,Northern' Feather. Worl,.,11123 ·Kl1igabury St.. Chicago." . I .1

• FABMe-KANSA�
She-reiff's ·-Sale ::!11I& �"f}e2a;,?;'f"'p�r��

tion sUit, Court House.
Independence. Kan., 2 P .. M. NO'll. 13. Good 1m·

��e9.!�n}:{e..trg'1. l�ne.�to��pe::;��n�\\A. M.ust bring g:r.rd prtce. or heirs will _!lUY Ill.

Ranch 8QC).A; 18 DIile.�EmPOrla, !i38-A Jlme·

t1:':fe"ct� m�1r�e�ker,l,\'t"t�� ��e�;'t�4��r;��:
f;�tet8x:;,�e'tific�ron-:��lt.,��eEn?�J:�"'ka�ad.
F'annII 'for Sa1..-160 acre9 'Improved upland,
Im��� �112.� c���a�l���oe��h 23�al'i'iice:
easy. On a'ravei, road. W. Graves., St. PaUl,
Ka�....._� �

..

'Federal L....d B&nk. Wichita K8JlBa.9--Farmstor ·.ale In Kansas. See -National Farm LoanAssociation / tn yo,"" -county. o� write direct.Give 10catiOli -preferred. �
,

Elshl¥ Acres. 2 mllell Emporia highway 50 S,
6 rooms, 2 good bamaL_electaclty. line. home.T. B. Godsey. Emporia, 1\.an.

,/

"

• J;AR�8--HIScJELLANEOU8.
. -

'!fARM' BARGAINS" I

It )'011 are:';tntere�ed-In buying a farm wrtte
Immedlatel), .for an appointment with one of
our BaJiLr.IOO field representatives' whose names

""2..�r��M.°'kr.ee '���: -.
-.

J. J. Hampson. Ul"arover st. .

WarrenB�urg. Mo. ...

M.:M: Hp.nt. BOx 493. ColumbIa, Mo.
i1ie:-O���&'�tt.��·'Mo.'

.

. Ray Winegardner, Box 202, Macon. Mo.Th8 Union VentraYLlfe Ja._ VompanyW. A. 1[1!IItle)', �., :n_1aI B.....chJ488 DI�I BId .." KUaU Clq, 11111., .)Lf.. 7711
· l�Acre south central Waaourl equlp,,"d fanll,plenty sprlnR_'water only $2,2001 Ideal for
money-making livestock: on RB:D gravel llj)unlYroad. high. school I)U9 onlY 'Ii mile I{l'adeschool, Church, 3 to vI\l�e. near well-known

�1��,&.s\"3�k5J'e�����t i�{::l!t��;��:;.o�'t�d lPatc,�_ftJ)rt���tge��'ta�r�cJrJ:
:::'�!hE3:'�'3�;r: ���d���f����eklt:barn can be llxed •. fair pouJ.try house. .smoke
hous� owner 'now/Wlable to' bandle.,· bamain
�gw. 2'A!��n:.t ��� �'i:�.h. f�Wy,?�s'2�:��helfer,� yeatllnll"' helfer, Included, Jt:'�{) down.DetailS

� page '12. free Fall CataloK atates.
. United Farm·Agency. KF-42S'BMA B' � Kan'

· 'SM <llity. 8, <Mo:· ,
.'c • _ �

"(0' ". \0.",

-Advertlsina Rates
. » Column Inch.;:'.:":.:· .. $2.110 per lalNe
, .P"ercg��� I¥��b:::::; : :: U&,.��.l::�:

One-third dolumn Inch la the smallest ad
accepted. .

L
.

'Kansas Farmer Is no� publlahed I",ti tlie
,llI'st"lLnl! tlUrd Saturdays o'f each 'ziliinth.
&lid we, must' have copy .by Friday of the
P�vl9� -week. - :' ..

�.�..t:8� '�!fN.����1A8
'. �.. . �.
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\nIA.·NK �LSTEIN, a HutChinson
Holstein breede.r, recqntly attended the Dunlog
gin Dispersal sale, at Elliott City, Md., and
purchased 4 two-year-old belf,ers for a total price
of $8,475. This. was ah average of more than

Lacy.s'
- Shorthorns' f::'::::·: n::N�::I::c��:a:o::::::

( of Scranton, report" a general average of $112(at.private treaty). qn hogs sold In their recent sale, with animals
W-A wiD -ot."'ol·d .'publlo sale this faU, going to buyers In 6 different states: But theu �.. busy season of the year, gasoline shortage,b�t w}D offer at private treaty,

.

and other unravotable conditions cut down the
rarmee . attendance and there were not enough10,BULLS (ready for' .ervice). buyers to take all .of the spring boars, Harvc

They are a richly bred lot of uniform type "Duncan, of IOWa., was auctioneer.
and' general conforlnatilln.- Sired by the
Ohamplon (9lenbom De.�) and out of our' -

best- breeding cows. Among them are sev
eral bulls thatare "real shbw prospects. We-'
also ofter a te� select females. '

For ·partlcula.rs address

MR. AND MRS. WARREN PLOEGER, Hamp-
shire hog breeder.. , of Morrill, held their first \
public sale at Hortol\ In OctOber. Thirty-five
head were sold at an d.verage of $93.77. The 20,
boars averaged $62.35 and 15 gilts $136,66 with
a top of $325 pald by, J. P. Freeland, of Horton.
Twenty-six out .or the 35 stayedlln Kansas. The
gilts were well-fitted, and boli.rs In faJr condition.
Ab�ut 125 persons attended the we.

'THE CLlNro� BROS. GRADE HOLSTEIN
SA� held on the farm at Hutchinson, Octo
ber 20, was well attended and splendid prices"'er", received. The top cow sold for. $265 with
a 'general average on COW9 of $202.66. The
cheapest cow sold broug� $13D. A ·Iarge number
of the. cows were not due to freshen until
next spring. Yearling, heifers averaged $72,calves alfout $4D. The sRI.. totaled $4,528.Harold Tonn was the auctioneer. .

MIL�ING-BiED .SHORTHORN 'BUllS n. The NORTHWEST KANSAS .:HEUFORD
!f������/�9��!!T�r lt�!�d�l�sa�i
and prices recejved quite saHBfactoQ', accordingto Manager Rogers. Eighty-foUl' were sold for a
general' average of $24],,; bulls averaging -$283and females $212. The top animal sold for $875.to Joe L. Vap; Ludell. Sixty-nine of the 84 head
went to Kansas buyers. About -.000 attended the
.sale and local demand wag gdod.
CLAiuJNCE IIIILLER sold 41 spring boars In

his october Duroc sale for a' general average. of$118.25, makfng a..state record for price on
the number selling at the above figure. The topboar brought $50D, going to the Bar Y Ranch,Baxter Springs; second top of $370, to Arlie
L. Tomlinson, of Stillwater, Okla.; tblrd top to
Yalehurst Farms, Peoria, Ill. Only one boar
sold below $50 and only 3 below $7D. Eleven.
spring gilts averaged $80, lacking a .few cents,w{� a top of! $105 paid twice; one going to
Oklj$oma and one to Missouri. Nineteen head
stayed In Kansas, being taken by buyers from !!'-----------------------------------1IIiI!that many addresses In the state. RemaJn<l.e._roffering was. purchased liy Oklahoma;.'1:lllnms,

... Iowa, Missouri, Texas, Minnesota and Indiana.
buyers. Bert Powell was auctioneer. /,

:It

Banburys' Hornless Shorthorns
�� ��r: ��t_we�"iN�ug��ni 1!-8o�s800 lbs. on

l'lev�, (Reno ConnJ;y) Rans.... Teleph,one 2807

/' -._

DodCJe Offers O.I.C. Boars
and Selecteei' Gilts

Best of breeding �d 1Uallty. ,.rlng boars

"c�6i�&ifA'�':t, u�O�, ��A'¥1h, KAN.

p.
ld
sd

100 Polled Shorthorns
, Sell On

Wednesday, Hovember 24
at farm 50 miles east of KANSAS
CITY and 5 miles .west of eON-'
CORDIA, MO;�'

_
.

'

I 30 BULLS-70 FEMAL'ES
��rdf::'�s :t':-�Ja\��� ��c;.fI�';sant! �����'
heifer calves, M bred heifers and 2D choice
open heifers. Very best bl_lInes ba<lked up\by show-winning stook that are as 11'_ 'a8
you will find anywhere today. For.a saJes
catalog write to Mervin Aelferter, Sew""',
Nebraska. \

.

Lewis W. ThIeman' & Son, Owners,.

Concordia, Mo. .

Tltompson &;. HaJoey, Auctioneers, Ben
Pnwell_ with_. the Ranoa. Farmer.

I�
'0

J.

II
Ie

E. C. LACY &..sON
-., �ilton�ale, ,KGn.'·

"

�.

II

r'

(;I�:I'V�:a�� l�rv��Ii��:� i'�t bSu:':��
out of D.H.�.A. cows, many with R.M. records.
Come and see them.. W. S. IIUIIChler &; Son,
II10omlnJttOll (Osborne Co.), Kan.

Fancy Chester White, Boars
March farrow. Registered and cholera tm

muned. Sired by a grandson of '1:01' Notch and
I'er(llctioll' 11100e.1. ..-hey are good and priced
reasonable. _

F. O. BINDOIlI, LmERf? RAN.

Jeue R.o Johnson
IJ't'osliOek EdItor

. Topeka, Kansas

. Famous Herd �i8persed
When the nationally-known' Hol

. stein herd at Dunloggin farm, Ellicott
City, Md., was diapersed'tn September,
209 animals brought a total of $383,,700
from 86 buyera from 21 states. Top
price was $13,000 paid by Butterfly
Farm, Mexico; N. Y., for half\interest
in the 4%-year-old bull, Montvic Loch
invar.. Top·female was'Dunloggin Mis
tress Queen, sold at $10,100 to Martin
Buth- and Sons, Comstock ParR, Mich.
Two Kansas dairymen parttcipated

in the buying. George 'D._ Perisho,
Pretty Prairie, paid $4,450 for 2 head,
and Frank Finkelstein, Hutchinson,
paid $4,025 for 2 head.

�8�ReCJ�st,��.d,; Shrorlhorns-58
At�c�on,� farm :a_ l\llle west of Prescott, Kansas, at 1 :00 P. M. .

W&are Pr.ou�o������!t�c�������!a}o�.; breeding.The pedigrees represent most of the leading famllles and the carves are sired byBrowudale Beau 'by Browndale Hero and Phlngask Bank Roll 2nd. Some are bred to
Baron's Pride. sire of soine of Snl-A-Bar's highest-priced saJe and show cattle. Cattle
are in nice breeding condition.

.

All Tb. and Bang's 'tested, See our young Snl-A,Bar herd bull sale day.·
Write for catalog' ...

'A. HAM -'&., tSON� ,PRESCOTT', KAN.
Auctl ..neer: Jaok Halsey, Des l\[olne8, la. L t.· 0,
Fleld."en: Mervin Aegortllr, Shorthorn WO�ld; �a1ph Dawson, Drover's Telegram

.'
.

young-Slunkel
. lreCJiste�,e'� Short,horn Sale
At C B Teak sale p·a.Vnton 27 RULLS, 10-18 to 20 months old, balance. -
.• •

, 'yearlingS, 2· herd bulls. The .best lot we have
".Wichita, 'Kansas

.

ever offered. Many real herd bull prospects.

l' d N b' 16 �:�hePr�r� �n�rn���: :fr't�':ues ay, ,ovem er (_the $l,4mi.OO·son.of ,l"erth Supreme .Cham-·l'h nI Sh rth
-

sal to'be h Id In Wlehlta piona I"lIP: Oalrossle Prince,Peter. Otherstit.! �alr. � om e,
.
e

.

.

:::-riie �(ii1� J'���ds�s:�roud Marksman ,�d .

CataJog sent tree tor the asking.,.·
.

.

.
.

W,.:,A. Young .. &:Son'e'Clearwahn,'KcII'I;
'\ � "E. ·L._Stunk.' 'l.Son, Peckh .Kan.
. ,

: j .·,Ao�taoneimI·I�' Newcom.. �. W"Collt

Taylors' Production :Shortho(n Sale
FaIr Grounds,

Hutchinson, Kansas
Saturday, December 4

•

/ 52 Head -,

A sample of heifers that
go iJ) the, sale.

An excellent collection of thick
roans and reds.

12 YOUNG BULLS 10 BRED HEIFERS
15 COWS (with 14 calves at .side)

.

.

This is a richly bred, modern-type offering. Especially
. short legged and thick. Tb. and Bang's tested.

Featuring tlie blood of 3 sons of International Championsthat have been used in our herd.
Diyide Sensation, Dreadnaught Salute, Raveni !\[a!Ster

piece, with the blood, of Augustas, Rosewoods, Lavenders,Vi'ctorias, etc. ,

10 OPEN 'HEIFERS

Ralph J: Taylor and Son, Owners, Garden City, Kansas
For catalog write

Mervin Aegerter, SalJt Mgr., Seward� Nebraska
Auctioneers: A. W. Thompson, Jack Halsey

Jesse R. Johnson with Kansas Farmer.

�

'Nebraska Breeders' Shorthorn and
Polled Shorthorn Sale

/
- C�I.umbus, Nebr., Friday, Dec. 3

. -�

'.90 HEAP consigned by 27 leading Horned and'Polled Shorthorn breeders.
65 BULLS, aU of useful ages, suited to the needs of purebred breeders,farmer�an4_ ranchmen.
25 TOP FEMALES, representatives of Nebraska's best herds, in bloodlinesand accepted Shorthorn type.
Cows with calves'at foot, bred heifers and open heifers.

.

;;--..._..,
Shorthorn study and judg- For catalog write

ing contest at 9 A. I\'I. THOS. ANDREWS S I M$ale of feeder 'calves at ' a e anager
11:80, sale of ,breeding cattle CAMBRIDGE, NEBR.
12:80.
$200 in prize money.

A. W. Thompson, Auctioneer
Jesse R. Johnson, Fteldman

-, ICOLUMBUS is on Highway S1,·the most convenient route for Central andEastern �ansas buyers and xdsitors,

teno CountY Shorthorn Breeders'!
First 'Annual Sale

IH�rned and 'oiled Shorthor"sJ
Fair Grounds

Hutchi�son, Kan., Tues�ay,'Novem�r 9
40 HEAD' selected from leading
herds of the locality. Quality
with breeding- to .

match.

20 BULLS. (6, to 24 mon!hs . old.)

Consignors
11'rank E. Leslie, Sterling
John F. Reece, Langdon
Leo Ediger, Buhler
L Cantwell, Sterling
llicnrath Bros., Kingman
Earl J. Fieser, Norwich

_ W• .It. Love &' Son, Partrhlge
Fred Oldenettle, Haven
Edgar Seyb, Pretty Prairie'
J. C. Banbury &' Sons, Plevna

For catalog, write
HAROLD TONN, Sale Manager, Haven, Kan .

Auctioneers: Guy L. Pettit, Harold TODD
.

Jesse R. Johnson, wi,h Kansas Farmer

20 ,FEMALES (5 bred, balance seil
ing open.)
Tb. aDd abortion tested.

-MilkingBredSh6rthornBulls
ready fo� service from.Imported sires ,!-nd dams.
R. M. ancestors. Best of type. Nice reds..

.'.
J. P. IIlALONE, Lyon8, Han.

OAKYIEW FARM
MILKING SHORTHORNS
We are offering 5 bulls of servle&able

�g:: fJe:�:g-�n'&}� bl�;:� �t3�,e��C:I�r S:�d
Gr)l.nd, Oha.mplon 1\1'.0 at the Kansa" Stat£.�:rJ;v� �h: �1J��r:h �� �g::� =�d-
COWS'. • ..

.

P; H. EDIGER. ·INlIAN KAN.

."Bf;y IV.,' S.·.WAR 'BONDS!
FO"·VI�TO!l:r '

'I
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Morris ('ounty ftereford' Breeders' Sale-
.

CouQcil.Grove, Kan.
friday, November' 1'2

100 HEAD
85 BUL�-Yearlings and t�o-year
olds., .

65 FEMALES, bredand open he1fers
and cows from leading herds (in
cluding absolute dispersal of the
,Clarence Perry herd.)
Best known bloodlines included in

the cattle that sell.
-

------_ CONSIGN'ORS -,-_-----
Clarence Perry, Councll'Grove Norton Saunders, Miller

-

Doran Ranch, Council Grove Royce &I: Beek. COllllCD: GrOTe
H. T. Sandford Wilsey - Boy LockaJi,d, E1mo� .

J. J. Moxley, Council Grove John Scott•. White City
J. B. Pritchard, Dunlap AI. J. Schuet.. , Mercier
J. A. HcrDich & Son, Delavan Wm. Belden� Horion' -.

Franklin Clark, Onaga ' Ewalt!� Kleknaefel', �erlngtoa
-- ,_ For eatalo« w,\lte

Walter O. Scott, Secretary, Coun,cil Grove, iorJ .. B. Pritchard, Dunlap, Kan. :.
Auctioneer: Fred :Reppert. Jesse B. J�]!nson with' Kansas Farmer

."

- .,;

Haven Hereford Breeders' A,nnual 'Sale �
50 Selected Horned, and Poiled Herefords

SALE PAVILION on HAROLD TONN FAR1U, all weather roads

Thursday, November'.1.1
. Consignors

Ebner Dierks-
.

IJoyd Hams
mett Bros.· (Polls)
W. H. Schllckau
.:naJph ChaIn
Orion "haIn
Henry Wiebe
AsaKoon�
(JIlnton 'Koontz
A. R. SchI!ckau " Sons
W. H. Tonn" SoIl
Mrs. HaroJ� TOnD

For catalog wrl� .

Harold Tonn. Sale Manager. Haven. Kan..
Auctioneers: Guy ,I.. Pettit,�old Tonn

Jesse R. Johnson with� Farmer

WHRS and BOCALDOS

20 BULLS

30 FEMALES

Chosen from
herds."
Trains and busses met on

request.
Call Phone 81F11

12 leading

.

6TH ANNUAL PUREBRED�HEREFORD SALE
Of Gibbs� Anxiefy�br.ell- Herefords
WllI sell at the Clay Center Sales Co. PavlllOill In

·Clay Center, Kans�, friday,' 'November 12
Beginning promptly at 1 o'clock P. M.

36 Head of Register.ed Hereford, Calves
: Consistlil� of 17 bulls and 19lbelfers

Al�ranglng from 9 months to breeding age. This 18 an Accredited Herd. These calves are bred
and Il!lproved from a Gudgell & Simpson foundation. They are all Blred by my W. lL R. bred
bull. ThIs Is a very selec� group of calves; good bone; deep body, very; strong back and bead.

SAM GIBBS. O·wner. Indust�v. Kansas
.las•.T. M.cCUDoclt, Auction_. � oJ_ B. .J.:bj,1IOit. wUh ._... J.IUmer

t!!I��!!eB�I��r!'!�8£���t-
R.-Cholc& MIsch1et' tire�. Also 2 extra. good'
SPrinI bull calves of W, lL R.-Domlno breed-

In�N�·l.rI����:a�ta
-

Viola.' Kan•.
'RANK, R. CONDELL'S'

HAZLETt_ HEREFORDS
heWeOrs!>ro�d��fe.COW8 In herd•. Young .bulll! ,an4
DELLFORD RANCH, �DORADO, IlAN.

... Wal�ut Valley Hereford 'Ranch
15 heifers, of Hazlett and WHR breeding, bre«
to WHRWorthy Don-,Ino ,418t. 21 'o.."n helfen .of
similar breeding. ,Also 111 quaUty yearling ,bull8.

LEON A: WARE &I: SONS, WINFiELD. RAN.

,

. Registered! �ngus ,
....

BULLS AND FEMALES 'FOR SALE
A choice lot of reglsterM Angu8 bulls and te
male� l'anglng .from calves to mature anlmal8.
Bulls up' to two years old. One or a car load.
Cholcely( bred of Earl Marshall' and Prlzemere
breedlng._

- .'," ,

, L. E. LAF-I,I'N. (Jnb Orchard. Ne�
c

Latzke; Angus FCII"m
.

K.Bg��481re:n�yJft��.�� ��1 tllWoo�Ud cap,
....,." . (WIleN ..... -bPe .pred�")
OSOAB (J. LAT�. JUNqJlON::'<lJTY. KAN��

.R,eg.··Angus C;:OW� Heifers" BuUs ,

·7 YOUR' lIred cowl, ..7 heifer calve. aod • n�mber' of va,.,
chol'" YOUlll: buU•• All ,Ired b1 or, bred to oucb buill
8. our, pre.ent herd,llrel. Rev.me.. of Wbo.tI.nd 51 "lid"
A.,lowood ....d.llor 100. Foundation from 'Holllnin
and' Barrier bord•• HAROLD GIE88. Arnold. Kaa,

Hiebert's
Herefords
At Auction
County Fair Bldll'.

Hillsboro, K�n.
Wednesday, Nov. 10

-(atartlng at Doon)
4Z DEAD of outstanding Registered Here

fords. lu'sen:lce we have the 100% Hazlett

����l�lo'���:;��ndeC��fo��i .

14BULLS IUld BULL· CALVEs, IncIUd�t�ehf��ez31��,h�:11e�! �� Y:1���t�,
Pr,wtlcaUy_ all Hazlett breeding. -10 bead are

g��I�d�=�:;Su:tt :t?.r ��r:" fO�t,"!�'F���
Farms' herd, Th. and Bang·... tested. Write
now for' catalog or one will be waiting
for' you sale day.

.

P. A. HIEBERT " SONS
mllsboro, Kan. .

Auct......,.,... : GUy Pe�lt� BarOId Tonn.

Bulls •• Cows •• Calves
pri;'c:e Domino-BreedIng

BeCause of shortage of ,feed and help I mus.t
sell about lIOiHE.'D H]\:IU!."'FORD CATTLE. :

.

. MOR�18 ROBERTS ., <-

Q,!",lngtoJ}
,

. '. )"KaiJsaa '

\ ....

Oetober 19 wU'lnore thdn "just anoth8r d'a:fj
tor A, LEW�S OSWALD" SON; Jersey cat
<breeders, of Hutchinson. The Btate� Jersey s
scheduled to. -be held at Hutchinson' on
above date had been canceled, but due to
oversight the .date �was -not ,omitted from the
date column In Kansas Farmer. ThIs. together
with a news Item In \ a local paper. brought·
several buye1'9 to. town and' resulted In th'e.
sale of 3, choice bulls' by the 08wald. to tliat'
many outside puyers.

� ...
'

, '

-.... - ".

to Ilead any.herd In -America. Sired ·by· step·
,a,,_ tout of FuhIoIIl BoIJmo· dam). OtherS
are tops trom' IIt� sired by�t aDd
JIo!e,iaDd !It-.
We are Dow locate4 on 0U1' own farm and our
new (address Is

.

·
PAUL ,CQ"K, �age--C,ity,

I

T.

tI
or:
21(

W
st
fo

TIle BECKWITH &: JAlIlESON HOLSTEIN:
SAllE, held.at Leavenwprth •. September 30. was
well attended despite rain and mud, and 60 head
sold for an average price of $180. The sale was
to dissolve a partnershtp> Mr. ClUford Beck-

.

with. one of the finn. who recently purchased a
farm of -hIs own, was -a good buyer, taking
several of the best heifers. He topped the sale
at $300. Floyd Dlckln8Qn. a new, breeder Of
Leavenworth. pl(!d the second hlgbeat price.
-The local demand was.esPeclahy good, accord
Ing to Sale Manager G. R. Applelll.an. .

Th�WIS� AND"SON �oland chln& 'Sale
held on the farm, near OIathg. o<.-to!>er 22. was_
o.nly fairly well :.attended; the b)lSY c;omhusklng
_SOD doubtleBII kept many away.. The IZ'head.
.old. averaged 553. with a tOP of $1110 on. a !»oar

'

'golng- to' Ha.rold T. Haswell, KBn8&a Olty.' Mo.,
, ThirtY-Qne he·ael. stayed In Kanll8S and 11 ''were
bought· by Missouri breedel'lf an4 tanne..... TIle
gilt average was $47.7Ei and the boar anrsee
$66.29 with the tOp gUt to Kettsr '8ros,. lI'oIltana..
TIle day,'!V� Ideal with about 711 1ft attendance.
Bert Powell '11'"" the auctiOlUler.

PAUL oJ." STUDT, Mllklng Shorthom bree<ier
at Ada, held his first public sale October·�.
Thirty-tour head,-1I1Cllldlllli baby. calves. sold
for an average price of $127 ;WIth remalN bring,
Ing around $1·U>,�d.bulls $1�1.,"nl1I.top price on'
any female was $22€); ps,Id' by� Rohrer, of
Junction-City.. The calf ILverage was $M. �The
cattle laeked fitting ilD,d...a.- a '!'MUlt BOld 'below
their value t� a bree.�I�· standpOInt.. Kr.
Studt�tI�ues with abou�15 eelected temalelt,
headed by ·the great bull, Nauvoo Champion.
Jas. T. McC'Ulloch conducted the aiile, aasDted
'by Gus Heidebrecht. , -

/The DALE SCHEEL Ha,tt:IllIIhlre sale_ October,
-

211 was well attended conal<!ering the r:Mher 1m
poftIble weather. The entire otrerlng or 35 head.
BOld tor a general average of $77 wltlt tlte·boars.
averaging $82 and· the g\lts $7.3. The top' boar
89ld for $245 to Joe Kn&ppe,,��r. Hutchinson:his litter brotlter went to N. E. ·Fllppen. of BUr- ,

bank. S. D .• at $230. Warren Ploeger. KDI'I'lll:'
took the top gilt at. $225. She' ,was by- B '" B
9pecIaI. Buyers were p....sent or re_ted.by
blcl8 trom Iowa. Indiana. and'South Daketa, but
the otrerlng tor the most put 8tay8d. in KaDaa.s.
Bert Powell WIU! the ,a.ucUoneer. .

1\
tI
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GRAffO' VIEW-·,
"':'STOCI( 'F;ARM
is JotrertDi the folloWIng POlled
Herefords for sale .» ...

· 4: ;cbOice open Jieu.,n, :iSmonthIt-014.
U foun,i.,b1J)J) ftb,m 1�12 mo�t:hs'�)d.
Visitors always weloome.· r.

-� - (5:J. SRlEJD�:'·;"�
.LOSt SpJ;inp,. (Ma.,C)n "<;JO.,)., Ran.

"
IlA

· _'Hiett 8,os� .'

"9·

.
Polled -Her.ford'· .

.

- �.o"slgnnienf #,0, '
,

Thi,�H�ven· 'A�socia�"
. <,·H.REFQRD> ·SALE
.. : i. \, "'No¥."ib".r- 1 f:: .

5 top �Iteril s�lilDlf ope�;_a!red' b� i�lIon
Do_o lLnd out at' Polled narmon 'and Im
perial IIlllCllolet bred dams. Regtatsred Polled
__we arid, helters at the tarm t�' aale pl1-

raj,�herO�8.� Guernseys,) ,>PoiandB -and
'�ol,led -Herefords. '.

• HIETT ·BROS. FARMS /
" Hayen (�o (Jo.) Kan.

-- -'

Eo L. -PEB.8INGEB. of _Rlvervle'll!' .JerSey
Farm. at Republic. sold some choice caWe at
public auCtllln·October U, The 26 head .old tn-'
eluded cows land' heifers; some of tltelll bred
to. tre8�n as rate as next June, for a total of
�3,331.1I'. TobIa Included the herd 11u11. b�rgaln
of the'sale, which went to Louis Morgan.. a
·,good breeder at PhillIpsbur.g. The· hIgtJ. 'cow,
was purchased by a j(e1ghbor but buyera, were '

pre8ent from quite a distance ,with Greenle&f'
and Waldo being· about the moat_distant pOinte.
The Perslngers continue with 12 :'or- 15 selected...,
helters. sired by' SecurIty. Blonde Fauvtc. and
4 mature cowe, JilB. T. McC'Ulloch waS the,

. aucUoneer. •
'

!i '

DWIGlIT c. DivER, of ChMute. held bIs an
nual Shorthorn Bale October 12: Rain ·Interfered
and dOUbtless resulted In a lower ayenj.ge
than otherwise would have been sOOU1'l!4" The- , ..

enUre otrerlng averaged $13&; the top 'bull being R i -. ..... P 1'1 'j He f ds'sold tor $Z70.1IO to t.!>e Manners Sisters. of Ga'-: eg S ersv· 0 ea, r. or
oott. Ben Rld!on. of Fredonia. bought. the top ,for· sale. 8, bull ea:1ve8. II: few heifer ,calves • .AlsO
females paying $255 each fol' Z he!J.d. Buyers, \

my 5-year-old herd 'bull. Merlin Mischief. sired
were present frop!. M\S80Url and Gkiaboma. by (

..
Maxel MIaclIIet). bred. by, Goemandt Bros,

'With the exception of 3. or' l COWS with calves ,l\l4.BTIN I. 81i1ELDs" Llneolnvllle, Kans>lS
at '·toot, the .oa:erlng was composed ot cal�s

"

'..
.. '.

.

:;'�k��L�=II:ev�1I&ad��d��.gn�� MAES�FFERS PO,a.(ED' HEItEFORDS'
Jewell. Humboldt; and E. F. Baker, Chanute. 'We have 'tor ··..ale some'· choice' registered
The temale average. was $167 and the -bull POLLED HEREFORDS. Cows. belters 'and ex-

'averqe $12€)-
"

,. . cellent�bull calve8. Also red· cows.. Forced to
•

'

.•.__
sell because of feed shortage.

.

.'
..,10__•

. �OSEPH- C. M.AEI;I,- BU8H!O�.J eA41'l.
_In thell' recent sale,-i)'BRY.&N RANCH IIOl;d
178· home-grown Hampe,bUe8 fol' a. tot&! ,{)t
"12,�76 and an average 'price of $ro. 'Tb.a�bo.anr
averaged $120 and the gilts 557._Hop went Snto
,.uwy IIltrerent states b)1t the encouraging part
,,'thi& 'sale. like .others that han been held at
H1attvllie, was 'the fact that Kansu buyers con

.. Untn, iO''f'etum and a1'& DDt dlscOlLl'li8ed -by' or,

ac&red' away -bY' h1gh-.prlced !>Uyer.a trom. otlter
state.. The lal'ge .nUmber: In ·tlte sale and tba
prominence the herd has, l'eClelv,..cl by :packer buy
era probably acCounts' 'tor the large .number of
,home bUY81'1!: 'l'hIB situation, i9�a.e·lt 8boIiid 'be:
Fo� after all ·the !)ODimerclal grower la'the_ back
bone of the br,e.edlng buslneD, Bert PoweU COIl-
ducted the, 811Je.

.
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Kansas Farmer for November 6, 194",

r
-

. ......, - /

51'. :'fO' N'ow Pqblio.Sales of Live'-.tOek
... 'AVAILABLE,' November 18-!�7.���:;tl�Urbam. sal� atThe New K-M Silo Flrllt In every feature' , Hillsboro, Kan:

Vou want- Beauty, Stren�, Durability,
riPp"l!,te��r�J>!!at:t���' .re�-ey�';."".!.�:���!� Hereford Cattle

..- Novelnber 10-P. A. HIebert, HillsborO, Kan,20 years' experienceiiUlldlng Silos.
- - November l1�Haven Hereford Breeders' third

Write, �n�;r\.lreOu���, better annual sale, Haven, Kan. Harold Tonn,
still, came and see us:-Place your order now Nov:��e����rrls County Hereford Breed-' ,for e=N���_e';:�:;�URI SILO Co. t.��c���rl'8'A��pco��, G��e����: B� ,

Topeka, Kana.a November 12,-Sam G1hb;" Industry, Kan. Sale
KaneaB' faatest-powing SUo CGmplll1!"-. at Clay Center, Kan.'· .

There Is a-. JanuI'l��iil�����n���eJ�El��Y�, ��I:H�:
Feb�n., 2r�tlr�:::t, S���W�\\���iLn__April l�Northwellt Kaneas Heretoi'd AssOCla·

tlon, H. A. Rogers, Sale Manager.
Polled Hereford Cattle

-'

Nov'W��r 8.,.-.Tes..e Riffel � So�, Enterprtse,
Holstein Cattle

November l�eorge E. Schroeder, Lorraine.Kan. '_. '

Shorthorn Cattle
November 9�Reno County Shorthorn Bn:_j!dcrsaFall' Ground!!. Hutclilnson, Kan., Hatol.

Tonn. Salt! Manager.
November ll-A. Ham '" Son. Prescott, Kan .

NOV�":,��g ll\s�n. Lwrc\�W��IK�n�n and W. A.

beceM\ber 3--Nebraska Sliorthorn and Polled

�����o�.r���.an8��'i1d.fe�IUW:�:'·. N��fe
Manager.

Decef!:.r J;Je�"i\ufchl:f:rJ.0rka�en City,

PoU� Sbortbom c.we
/

November 24-Lewls W., Thieman a: Ion,Concordill. Mo.. .

,November"26-'-Dell· & Son._Beatrlce, .
Nebr.

Perehel'On Hones,
November 26--Dell & Son. -Beatrice, Nebr�

-
I

p�
: "LAC'ILES-

•" VocdlIOfIoIt
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PETERS UACKL�G'tULTURAL AGGRESSIN

ed

n,

ed

Meat will do its, part toward whining
the__war_. :A",_oid calf. .lossesl ,- Gov't
licensed, long-time immunity product.
Low cost per dose. Visit Your Friendly
Peters Druggist and Get Peters
Blackleg Qultural Aggressin. -:_

, .b.aaOOJl
Peters Flmlly,World's Flr�'Hol SerumMfrt.

P.ters�, SIra.. , Co.,,1aboritoriesKANSAS CITY. ' MlSIOURI

ld,
!d,

_ IF It' WE 'MAKE IT
Let us tell you abont ,thl' sUo that is
built to laSt 'a-lifeti�e. . The very'
latest ,in desip, and /constnlction.
See the new 'latge 'fice-swbiging doors
and many other exclusive features.
The S�a -5Uo has, been giving
farmers perfect, semce:for 30 years.

_ Get ,tI)e Facts,..Write TODAY. '

the $dIna Concrete Prvclil.,ts foCI.·Bn K. Salina, Kan ..

or WI'U. tOl •

OR. DAVID.,'IO"EiI,TS VETElniA�Y CO.
24·_D A'no,WAU�1tA,WI••

W A N-T E· D
Old Llve,ifo"rses and Dry_Bones .

We Pay More tor Them
Than Anyone Else

Dellvered Our Plant
HILL 'PACKING co,

Topeka, Kan. 'Tel. 852.4

S

/

HOLSTEIN BULL
Lea$e,Spe�ial

In the Mo; State sale last month. we se
cured Clyde Hill 'Jean Fobes (her "Ve,",

:i\�t'�g.Fof�:e°rif';e��t�?�g["i� a�h� !J�:
Her bull calf carrle9 the blood of Sir Bess'

g.mls�(d�o��shi���Y:::":Ve�:'\"�2:�Jt��to use him as our next herd sire later we
will lease him without cost to a. breeder Wh�rJ�ltI���t�I\�. test his daughters. Write to

SeJu..:· ��P�!l::?�o��,�:n�1Ulep'
er5
,nd

nur Menolcl�s Holstein Sale
C�nceled

HOlsteins being' sold at private treaty.
falJL l\1E..�OI.,D.' SABETHA. NAN.

.".,
'

Registe.red Holste,n _ullsHave a. fi>I,lJ;'-year-old bull, son of ii. proven sire
and. a very good dam. Aim bull calve'S for .sale.-.

L.'C;:KOCH, CL�E. �"1V.

�l11l11l1l1liIUIIlIlIUIIlIUIIIIIUlllllUllllUlUlllllllilUllllllliuIlIlIllIlIlUlllllllln,I, , ,

Trend of tile Markets �
r.m,ullIIlIlI1l1u;uliulIIlIlIilllllllu.llll1l1illlllllllulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllyi

.

Please' remember that. prices given
here are Kansas City tops for best
,quality o.!fered:'

.

Week Month Year
4co 4co 4co

steers,
..
Fed ...... $18.-10 $16.00 $15.86

Hogs .....•.._...... 14.50 14;,66 -14.20
�amblS, '

14.66', 18.86, 14.26
Hens. 4 to 6 lbs... .23% . ,23% ",18¥.a
El!\'l!\'s. Standards .,;42 .42 .88%
Bu�terlat, No. 1.'" ,48 .�8 .46
Wheat" No.2 H{lrd 1.56 1.51% 1.24
Corn; No.2. Yellow 1.03%

.

1.03% -.80
Oats. No. 2 White .78 ,82 .50
Barley; No., 2. .. . . 1.13% 1.15¥.a .64
Alfalfa. -No.1. . . . . 26.00 20.00
Prairie, Np. 1..... \ 14.00 12.00

"

.' CHOICE DU.RQC, BOARS
Fall',and Spring BOoirs sired by Proud CherryOrion, by the ,2,000 ,Proud Cherry'K1n'b and�:i1i!r.r.altf..l �lrd-�i';.s la�g;:Or:! :j\��

bred to P. C. O. and Ace's Parade. \�rlte Q.1'Bee them before buying elsewhere. Breed's best

bloodG:r���ssGi��hO;:BL'{l'J},��n�?4.
, �,Registered Duroe Bred Gilts

E�cellent quality and breeding. Slr",d by Red .Orion and bred to Golden Harvest, a great son
of Golden Fancy. Also March-·boars and Nllt�,Plvl::3. ��':::u���. Kansas Stur!iybllt. I;:ospec 10

...... W. H. mU)ERT. CORNING. KAN.

DUROC BOARS AND GILTS
GO�£��nl1�{;o:rid c���'in��taTle.�sbb":dD';,�:ver91ty Ace, (All-American Reserve.) Immuned

!',n:�otrrf.fU�·& SON, Onaga, Kan.
.

-OllrocSpring Boarsand Gilts
tuHer;I��".!��n� f�W����I�Xle��t��l'i:.�gherd sires�'l..how hogs here. JZ,ney ba.ck If notsatlslled. :All champion bred. Registered.
,)I•. 11(. HOO� & SON, SUver Lake, KBn.

DURoe JERSEY BOARS
:-,.50 Registered', double Immuned, serviceable
age boars. �down, heavy bodied dark red,_!eeder tyW. Shlpped on approval. Write f9r price,

C�()E_ JI!lL� ALJIIA, �.
100 DUROC BOARS, ALL AGES

Detter boars tor le98 money. The dark, cherry, broad·
backod. shorter-legged. heavy-boned. easler-teedingkind .• Bait new breeding tor old customers. Interesting
literatUre. Registered. Immuned. Shipped on approval.

, W. B. 'HUSTON, AlIIERICUS. RAN•

'. ,"

,Dispersal Sale of t·he Entire Herd of 40
Head of Holstein Cattl'e 'of theWel�known

Top·O·Day Herd
Owned by 'George E. Scluoeder at the farm 18
mUe8 80uthwest of Ellsworth, Kan., and 2 mlle8
west and one mUe south of Lorraine on all
weather road. I

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 15
12:30 P. M.

The sale consists of fresh cows and heavy springers. bred heifers, heifer calves.both registered and high-grade cattle. Also registered bulls ready for service. Anumber ot the cows have O. T: A. records. All clean cattle tested tor Bang's and Tb.
The eg.Ure farm equipment will be sold In the forenoon. For further Informationconcerning the cattle write to '

GEO. E. SCHROEDER, O�ne;, LORRAINE. KANSAS
'� Auctloneer8: �a8., T. McCulloch, Clay Center, K�., 08car Helg Schmidt

Registared Polled Shorthornsl'

'.and Registered Percherons. ,"
'

D.ispersal Sale
._., ,

.

Sale on farm 8niUes East and 2 F ed 'N' b' 26�'South of Beatr1«;.e, Nebr. rl ay.- ovem er
.....

M-POL-LED SHORTHORNs-the beef and milk kind (not recorded as.M'Uk Shorthorn,) I ,- .

.

.
_

4 OutataDdlD.- Bull8 ot Breeding age.10 COW8, with Calves at foot.
• ...11 OpeD Helfer,,?'and some milk cows to freshen soon.

Mardal� Cremonlou8 Clul.rweU and Boaedale Pride bloodlines.� REulSTEREn PEROBERONs-Good young geldings, mares, All ofwork age and well broke to harness, A few 'stud colts. Damascus and Car
not breeding. 'For catalog�rite.�f:.r:..���:'':..��h''&..aIl·Fanner Dell & Son. Beatrice, Nebr..

GuernseyCattleDispersal Sale
Hjllsboro,-Kan., Thursday, November 18

.0 Registered Guernseys. \

20 'young 12 heifers 2 herd buns
, Oews- 8 heifer calves 8 young bulls
Featuring 10 daughters of our herd bull Valor's JOMle's l\lasher. grandson 0[' thenoted (Langwater Valor, A. R.) 7 Daughters of our Junior sire, Jo-l\lar Crusader's-C1mrmer, a son ot (Valor's' Crusader, A. R.) A lot of the best bloodlines, known tothe breed. Abo 10 High-grade Guernsey heifers. -,Sale under cover-starts at high noon. For catalog write

,Mead,owlark Farm. W. L. Schultz. Prop •• Durham. Kan.
\ Auctioneer Boyd Newcom

Low-Set. Thick
POLAND.BOARS

A Ilxed type that guaran-'
tees uniform and continu
ous product.lon of the
kind the farmers and
packers approve. They win'
'when shOwn and make
the most pork for a given.

gr n mUon. Priced for quIck sale.
BAUER BROS .• Gladstone, Nebr_

/ BROAD LAWN
. AYRSHI,RE FARM

"OFFERS
Registered AYTShire bulls of serviceable age'and younger from D. H. I. A. record dams--

g��dr;:,�:e�� 1t��";::s[r:'�ie.Also a. few
,

FLOI'D JACKSON .

,

226 Wf!.t Flrs� Hntchinson, Run.

UNRUHS' . REGISTERED AYRSHIRES
4-H heifer calves and choice bull calves. One out
of an EXcellent_cow with 425 ta.t a.t 12 years old.
All l"Illves s1red by Thi8tle's Glen of Ka:nsas
49508. A' few cows fresh or to- be fresh this
winter. Harrl80n Unruh .Ill So"., HlUsboro, Kan.

Sayler's BlueRibbon Polands
Seleoted boar9 and gilts, litter mates aridhalf brotheL'S and sisters to the 1943 State Fall'

���I�a�r:�\'f�e�d���: ¥fi�t i'��:d�d�ac'lt!�type.
B.4.Y S."YLER " SONS, MANH...TT_L.... RAN.Griffiths Long-leated AyrshiresFor sal_two purebred bull calves, one month

������ry,� ���J�s�u������g �';,��;
by Lippitt Hazard. Price S50 aiuI $65.

J. L. GBIFFITHS" RILEY. RAN._

Registered
Polalld Boars and Giltswith quaJltr.' and breeding without tat: Suited. tothe fanr..er rl needs an(L.I>.rlced for them to buy,G. A, WINGERT, WELLSVILI:.E. ,RAN.

Offering
"-

. the Guernsey Biill
Bo�a.r��a�o�� ��:s Qheiialler 259387,
SIRE: Bournedale Rex 159247AR

24�1r.'idr,n�<k ::��:bu��at,g�:l�
Will consider trade for COW9 In milk.

'GERALD 111• .JENKINS, N. ·2. Wichita. Kan.

/
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HST EVERYONE who handies firearms
knows that a gun that's- been fired even
once must always be cleaned before it's

put alVay. You knowwhy-for the burning powder
always leaves acid products of combustion in�ebarrel and chamber. If allowed to remain there.

\ those acids would start corrosion thatmight com-
pletelY ruin the gun. I '

, ....

.
Guns and engines have a lot, in common•.�oth

operate by exploding a chemical inside of .a
chamber. In the case of a gun, the explosion pushes
a slug ahead of it through the barrel. In the case
of an engine. the explosion pushes a piston down-

-

ward in the cylinder barrel. In e,ther case, ex'
plosions like these attack the metal they to'!lch by
leaving corrosive acids.

Now if.Jt's so important to clean out the' acId
. tllat could corrode your gun's inS�des.�how about" .

the interior of.. your engine? Well, you can't get
- atter the cylinders and oth.er inner�parts with a

cleaning rod and cloth each time you put 'away
your car or tractor. But you can protect any farm

, \ engine from acid corroaton by getting it oIi
PLATED with Conaco Nth motor oU.

· metrtion '�f, ..� .·Nth- motoi�oti:�Ch'�:'W1t.hout
doubt�1:he m(Jrt>satisfactcii7 'motor' oU that I'have

·

�vet WJed in 'BnY:()f,my�anch�i�'eqUipment."
·
-

The' :!feat reccSr<JS;' ot"'·Mr. :W� .and Mr .

...Hwlipton+conoco USers ,tor twen'ty-e1ght 'years.
and nineteen years, respe_ctivelY..-..mliijt certainly

r- en��U1'age�to rna,lte your next ·flUi 9('lnotcir'OilOIL-PLATED ENG'iNES " .' a nu qf C011000 Nth • -: • oU :that ,OIL-nATES. your
.

,
"

"". �. �'." '-.endne. JuSt 8WP' at Your, Mij�!t �erchant's
S.tay Clean-Work,'ing.1 Conooo ,station or ,call Your' Conoco Agent for

regular farm deliveries... .

-,-"

Besides OIL..PLATING your engine to help. save it ,.... .

'.

from corroslv..�'acld, Conoeo Nt� oil.h� ano��er '

.

, .

'

'i

speclal advantage. That's because it also includes'
r---..,...--...........----_--_-.-,.....- ...

a·second'.'synthetlc, called'TMalkene-'nhfbftor. "TH.A...;T'S AN' IDEA·
':which adds'lfs p:rote'ctive quaUtles: to'kelp keep '.·lKeu that..elp s6 make work ea'.tn.'" am.munldo... �I engines ciean.,-With NtJ,J ,0U. abJ.e· to MILke tlle ,J. ,� farm 'tlfnt. �nd your·orilin.lldea�.t!' 'f,li#t'l'iitf ,

'-ngine stav'c'''an WC)f!..I.... that wa" "-.;Ides 0 Tr.ueHil care ort"l. pap.r'·1You ... ln"I.Qj(IclIli'i�aI"IIt··.� '" � .- ,OU&&I§ 'n ."""" ,
-

youild� prllited. K.ep ••iidliii Id.aaal)!I�p"winnioll-tecting it with OIIl"PUnNa, it's no wonder that a .

'. -,

conaco user like He�;�ton ofWilden,..Colo••.
.writes as tollows, ".r,.:would1ike to·make special.

"

HoWblL!PLATING Fight' .A�
What is on.-PLATING? How does'COll�O' Nth eu
make_ it help? The-answer is· �t Nth. oU-

•

patented-contalns an added modenr �thetlc-'
that has the -property of setting llP a sort of
·�ma8n.etism'" which bonds OIL-PLAma direct to

·

engine parts. As long as you use Nth· oU, you have
· pro�tlve . OIL-PLATING fastened up throughout
your engme.instead of all' quickly draining down .

to the crankcase at a staridst1U.._T}la�me�much
thesamesort of antl-COp-os,tV8effecj;. :for iDstance,
:as chromium pl�ti�g. "

'

� , .....
Now just let a successful farme1" ten you how'

OIL-PLATING has worked out in l'i1s own engmes
- ,

OonocoBatesman 01eJi Andenoa &ucbta' from 00D00Cl
Apnt N. O. Be11al8' truck' for a c� .lib B. .B.
Bampto.P"Oll'the latter', farm and rancb near WaldeDo
Colo. Ja' praJalna OOJioco. produota. Mr. B&mPtoD
added, "It· ..�t,.. be to ileal"1r1t1l a eompany., ..••
woo.e �uota 'are"-alwa,. *U'latta, m modem '

dovelopm'lZlt."
-

., .

(over a period of years. C� :E:•. :wuua.'ms .of U11-:-,,'
- compahgre, C'olo., writes th·a.t he's used Canoce)- \

' .. fuels-.and lubricants since)915; H�.S!,,�S, :'1 drain
.

'-my-oU at regular ·1J;ltervals and have never-been"
.

. troubled; ,with· siudge, ring' sticking. varnlsh-;-or.·

oU
.

co�ptiOJ;l." I That's an �C6mpromising
'a�t;eme�� from a rflal Old-timer, forMr. W'llliams
.:bis f��d his present 400';acre rapch slpce 1903";

• I.

1 I .....
-'


